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\tK * s s s s io n
captured at gun- 

i>olnt Nov. 4 at tlie Mancheater 
Country Club, appeared In court 
yesterday on Charges of break
ing and entering with criminal 
Intent, but were not put to plea.

At the request of Utelr coun- 
itel, the cases <a Harold H. 
Byde, 26, of 152 Charter Oak 
iSt., and poy J. Oukett, 23, of 
plBStonbury, were continued to 
t>ec. 2.

Edward Parsain of Rockville, 
how in the UH. Army stationed 
at Fort Dlx, N-T., appeared to 
answer three charges. These 
Were: operating a motor vehicle 
while' his license was under 
suspension; improper use of 
Operator’s license anil giving 
false name to police. He was 
arrested Saturday. When he ap
peared in court, he was already 
20 hours absent without leave 
from his base.

3:iie charges of improper use 
o f operator's license and g;lvlng 
a false name were noUed. On 
the charge of operating with 
suspended Ucense he was fined 
$200, since it was a second of
fense. But since he was in the 
service and needed money to get 
back to the base. Judge Searles 
pearlngton r e m i t t e d  $100

Fronf^ End  
S p ecia l

R elg. $ 1 2 .5 0
(1) AXJON FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS—Reg. $4.00
(S) CHECK FRONT 

WHEEL BEARINGS 
(4) CHECK b r a k e  

SYSTEM
A H  f o u r  O n ly

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERŜ

$01-815 CENTER ST. 
TEL. 648-51S5

ted to the defni& at 
iMck immediately' 

, rtow, 28, of 148
Adatiu St. pleased not guilty to 

' charges of indecent assault and 
risk of Injury. A  hearing to de
termine probable cause is 
scheduled for Dec. 2.

Other cases disposed ot were 
Donald R. Adams, 17, of 66 
Homestead St., Illegal passing 
on the right, $20; Robert Ander- 
8<Mi of Vernon, failure to drive 
reasonable dlstwce apart, $26; 
James Argire of Meriden, fail
ure to drive in the established 
lane, $26; Oharies L. Burton of 
Vernon, failure to yield right 
of way, $25; John Chabot of 
Rdckyille, speeding, $30; WU- 
liam J. Farr, 18, of 42 Goodwin 
St., failure to obey yield sign, 
$10; Coleen Farris of Rockville, 
operating motor velflcle without 
a license, $15; Murray Gerber o r  
Windsor, speeding, $26; Helen 
M. Harvey of Hartford, speed
ing, $80; David Hildebrand, 17, 
of 13 Fairfield St., reckless driv
ing, $40; Florence B. Lines, 88 
Blssell St., failure to drive In 
right hand lane, $S0; William 
Sohnell, 20, of North Coventry, 
unnecessary noise with motor 
vehicle, $16; and. David Yakal- 
tls, 17, of 929 Tolland Tpke., fail
ure to observe optical restriction 
on Ws driver’s license $6.

The following cases were con
tinued: Peter Hllinski, 21, of 65 
Russell St., operating motor 
vehicle while his license was 
tmder suspension, to Dec. 9; 
Frank M. end Mary C. Janton, 
Tolland, breach of peace, to 
Dec. 6; James W. Love joy, 21, 
of PoqiMnook Bridge, imperson
ating a police officer, to Nov. 
29; Stanley Maselek of Vernon,' 
breach of peace by assault, to 
Nov. 29, and Harry J, Urbanskl 
of Stafford Springs, speeding, to 
Dec. 9.

I

'c^ulhge f o r 't U  niovle
a n a .’’ Ow' cdmaritfbn decMe? 
that it mt>re~ ad\4aable to 
Improve Green Manor JUVd. 
now, before oonstrucUon starts 
than later, when less space is 
available for widening, for curbs 
and for sidewalks.

Approval for the Manchester 
Rd. subdivision was tabled be
cause problems of storm water 
drainage have not yet been 
resolved.

Part <ff last night’s meeting 
was spent discussing the Broad 
St. trp "'c  problem. Tamsky 
sugges' d the possibility of a 
north-south, crosstown artery, 
from the Wilbur Cross Highway 
to the south end. ’phe proposal, 
part of the txwn’s master plan, 
would locate th# street on or 
along the railroad tracks.

Lamenzo announced that Tam
sky has been named coordinator 
of a study and survey of town 
traffic problems in the four 
areas pinpointed last week by 
Mahoney.

Others involved in the study, 
to be started at once, are Po
lice Chief James Reardon, Di-. 
rector of Public Works Walter 
Fuss, and Town Water and. Sever
er Superintendent Lawrence 
Wlttkofske.

The four areas are: Broad St., 
from Center St. to north of the 
Waddell School; W. Middle 
Tpke., from Main St. to East 
Catholic High School; Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, and Burr 
Comers In Buckland,

» Ridyard-Wcx)lson

Six from Town 
In Peace March
More than 150 people from 

the Greater Hartford area will 
participate in the March to 
Washington for Peace in Viet 
Nam on Saturday. Some are go
ing by plane from Bradley 
Field, a few by train, but most 
will go by car or bus.

Among the Manchester resi
dents who plan to march in 
Washington are the Rev. Wll- 
lard Legg of South Methodist 
Church, James Whiteside, Rob
ert Vader, Mrs. Doris Swallow 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gold
berg.

Mrs. Swallow will leave the 
country two days later with 
three other women in the Wom
en Strike for Peace Movement 
for a three-week trip to Lon
don, Copenhagen and Moscow.

The First Baptist Church, 
Branford, was the scene of the 
wedding of Miss Mhrcla Eliza
beth Woolson of Branford to Al
lan Leonard Rldyard of Man
chester, Saturday, Nov. 6.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Woolson 
of Branford. The bridegroom 1s 
a son. of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Rldyard of 20 Nprthfleld St.

The Rev. Allan McGraW, pas
tor of First Baptist Church, of
ficiated at the candlelight cere
mony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her lather. She wore a 
full-lengfth gown of satapeau, de
signed with lace bodice, scooped 
neckline, long tapered sleeves, 
and skirt with back fullness ter
minating in a chapel train. Her 
llngerUp-length veil of silk illu
sion was arranged from a pearl 
crown'.^and she carried a cas
cade iMuquet of white mums 
with an orchid in the center.

Miss Nancy Walsh of Bran
ford was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Mrs. Richard Gold- 
enzi and Mrs. Leonard Sobolewr 
ski, both of Branford. The bridal 
attendants were dressed alike in 
long gowns of gold crepe, and 
they carried cascade bouquets 
of gold and bronze mums.

Nelson Grant ot Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers 
were James Ridyard of Man
chester, brother of the bride; 
and John Jones of Manchester.

Alter a reception at the 
Phoenix Restaurant, Branford, 
the couple left for a motor trip 
to Canada. They are living in 
Branford.

Mrs. Rldyard attended South
ern Connecticut State College, 
New Haven. Mr. Ridyard is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and the University of 
Connecticut. He is manager - of 
the receiving department at J. 
M. Fields, Branford.

MRS. ALLAN LEONARD RIDYARD

Burma Exports Rice
Ra n g o o n  — Burma exports 

half her rice crop in good years. 
This trade, which reaches 3 mil
lion tons of rice, makes her the 
world’s leading rice exporter.

Drivers Reversed right by another auto was
operated by John Wabrek of 

In the description yesterday of 15 Benton St. 
a minor accident at Center St. 
near Trotter St., The Herald 
reversed identities of the driv
ers. The parked car was being 
operated by Michael Joy of 2 
Hackmatack St. The car which 
struck it after being forced to

YW CA
CHRISTMAS WONDERLAND

WED., D E C E M ^  1 ~  10 A.M. .  4 P.M. 
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN CHURCH

s Luncheon Served 12 Noon 
For reservations, coll 643«72b6

ONLY AT MICHAELS CAN YOU PURCHASE FAMOUS

TREASURE CHEST 
DIAMONDS

Your diamond purchase is forever. 
Confide in an established jeweler. 

Because his reputation is at 
stake, you can trust his 

judgment and honor 
his price.

As illusirated 

$295
Ask For Easy Payments

MICHAELS JEWELERS Downtown Manchester 
At 958 Main Street

M A N C H E S T E R
U B L I C  M A R K E

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T

HOLIDAY STORE HOURS:

OPEN TOES.
(TONIGHT)

TILL 9 P.M.
;  WED. TILL 6 P.H. \
► CLOSED THURS., THANKSGIVING DAY A 

•■HAPPY HOLIDAY TO YOU ALL!" 1

WIN A  DIAMOND
1 CARAT REVO 
JUST COME EV;

TREASURE SHOPPE
MANCHESTER PARKADE

TP e^ tab tes
3  R e ^ e s t e

The Town Planning Commis- 
■Ion (TPC) laat n|gnt tabled 
action on all three requests 
which had been aired at a Nov. 
8 public heaulng: (1) From the 
8th DtsMct, -to change to In- 
duetrial Zone about 16 acres off 
HUlUrd St.; (2). from First 
Hartford Realty, to change to 
Business Zone HI, an erlght-aore 
parcel to the south o f the Shop
ping Parkade; and (3) from 
Hayden Griswold Jr., to approve 
a subdivision o ff Manchester 
Rd., at the Glastonbury Town 
Line.#! ^

The 8th District request had 
been opposed by a host of resi
dents in the HiUiard-Bilyue- 
Loomls Sts. Mea and the TPC 
laat night favored a zone 
change for only five or six 
acres at the north of the prop- 
erty.,

The delay was suggested by 
TPC Chairman John Lamenzo, 
to detennlne whether a private 
access road to the site should be 
improved and turned over to the 
town as a public street

The delay in approving a zone 
change for the First Hartford 
Realty property was to permit 
Planning Director Joseph Tam
sky to study the possibility of 
town acceptance o f Green Man
or Blvd,, a private’ access road.

The study will be part of the 
answer to Mayor Francis Maho
ney’s request for a full survey 
o f traffic problems in the Broad 
St.—Middle Tpke. area.

The commission expressed 
great concern last night in the 
potential hazards in the vicinity, 
with the addlttmis of an 860- 
seat movie, and a new Broad- 
King Shopping Center to the al
ready overtaxed private roads 
of the Manchester Shopping 
Parkade.

In tabling action on the zone

candies
^ HOW AVAILABLE AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST. 649-9814

m
torw-*soinill' met
$5 mm. ands
WELDON 0KIN
M l Main

C A M E R A  A N D  FILM

h e a d q u a r t e r s

Let Us Check 
Yonr Camera 

For Holiday Photos

TTio E n o s t  - 7  
Q U A L IT Y  f t  S ^ y i C E  
a t  r e c K o n o b lo  p r llse t

SALEM
NASSIFF
C A M E R A  ft  

P H O T O S H O P
. 991 MAEV STREET 

TeL 643-7869

m
BARRiCSNi

exclusively at

Uggeff Drug
PARKADE

iounAi 
IHOUS^

To Our Friends 
Happy Thanksgiving

Holiday Hours 
8:30 .  12:30 
5:30 ■ 9:00

for your convenience

Hallmark Pharmacy
'West Middle Turnpike 

649-2861

Holiday House at 29 
Cottage S t  offers a new 
kind of retirement living. 
Handy to stores, churches, 
theater and buses. Home
like rooms and surround
ings; good food. Mary H. 
and Katherine M. Giblin, 
owners, for 33 years op
erators of the Mwchester 
Convalescent Home. Call 
at 39 Cottage St. or phone 
'649-2358 for full Informa* 
tion. Katherine M. Glblin, 
Administrator.

Hartford, Conn. 
665

Blue Hills Ave.

West Hartford, 
Conn.

248 South 
Quaker Lane

Offer Good 
At All 
Stores

Manchester 
415 Mailt St. 

361 Center St.

Newington 
Main St.

PINEHURST HOLIDAY SCHEDULE 
OPEN TUESDAY NIGHT TILL 9 

 ̂ A M. UNTIL 9 P.M. 
CLOSED ALL DAY THANKSGIVING DAY

We have a fine selection of oven-ready Turkevs 
ready for you. ^
12 to 14 lb. pliun^ Grade A, prime Tobin’s First
T *5 Most sizes available in
Land () Lakes Grade A Turkeys and we will have 
some sizes in Butterballs. /

Ready-to-eat Hams, 
U. o. Choice Roast Beef and Homestyle Sausaee 
Meat for stuffing.
Fresh Oysters, Pepperidge Farm Seasoned Stuffing 

Arnold’s Seasoned Stuffing
FRUIT BASKETS— FRUIT BASKETS

baskets $7.50, $10, $15 and $20. 
Ihese b^kets w e all custom-packed and we would 
agreciated fruit basket orders by 9 o’clbck 'Tuesday

P ^ A S E  NOTE that we are open Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights until 9, ^

IM 522
QUART

N o  D eposit

Gallon $1.18’
N o D eposit

Snow White 
Ice Cream

Vt trallon

r

. I < ' f

16
Delicious
Flavors

Reg. $1.19 
OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY
CLOSED 1-5 PJit FOR DINNER

Modern diyers are electric! According to an old wives’ tale ‘There’s noth

~  But - i? 1 s t

. . .  even on the darkest, most formidable days. And it's never co ld  in

Clothes, that are dried In electric dryers dry gently Thev npvor Ann

w to h e v e rV o g ts k  T  ' “ dy to fold,

H »r  HELCO HALF H0» a  705

BE SMART... SHOP. DAIRY MART m m
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK —  10 A M. TO 10 P.M.

T h e  H a r t f o r d  E le c t r i c  L i g h t  C o m p a n y

 ̂ row imm-omo accm emm

-

M, tt$8

N ,5 5 5
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V City o f VUIage Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1965

,. Bear ■ $0:''"cIInIdSr*M^^o 
. ; cool tmnorrow,

■■■■ ‘

Turkeys, Football 
Tomorrow’s Stars

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Rooted in American tradi- 

is the menu for 
Thanksgiving day: Turkey 
and pigskin.

As much as a time ot football 
rivalries, it is also becoming a 
day for spectacular parades as 
a  reminder that Christmas can 
not be far away.

But above all else, as it has 
been for nearly 360 years; 
Thaiiksglvlng is a day for fami
lies and for giving thanks.

President Johnson, in pro
claiming Thursday a day of na- 
tional thanksgiving, called for 
prayers that “ the forces of vio
lence, indifference and intoler
ance may soon vanish from the 
face of the earth.”

He asked all persons to give 
thanks for "the blessings that 
have been bestowed' upon our 
naUon during the past 12 
months.”  ,

The Johnson family win sit 
down to a late afternoon dinner 
at the President’s ranch’ near 
Johnson City, Tex. On the table 
will be turkey with combread 
dressing and giblet g;ra'vy, green 
beans amandine, sweet potatoes 
with marshmallow topping, as
paragus, molded cranberry sal
ad, ambrosia and angel food 
cake.

Similar meals — allowing for 
reg;ionaI tastes ^  are being 
prepared in millions of homes 
across the nation.

In Massachusetts, where the
(See Page Seven)

Skiers to Get 
Free Dinners

BOSTON (AP) — Stretch SM 
pants get the ultimate teat 
Thursday in Vermont.

I The Killington ski area Is of- 
ferii^ free Thanksgiving din
ners.

Over half a ton of turkey will 
 ̂be gratis to schuseboomers at 
,the Rams Head lodge ex:iross 
from the Snowshed alcpes.

KlUlngton celebrated the ear
liest big snowstorm in 60 years 
with free skiing laat Saturday.

State police had to be called 
to untangle a big city style traf
fic Jam when 7,000 to 8,000 ski
ers piled up the m ou n t^  east 
of Rutland

Varied Menu
Manchester’s Thanksgiv- 

tag Day athletic field menu 
tomorrow wUl once again be 
as varied u  the one display
ed a few hours later on the 
dining room table.

As usual the entree will be 
the Road Race, starting at 
10:30 a.m. at the intersec
tion of Mata and School 
Streets. One-half hour later, 
at 11, whistles will signal 
the kickoffs of two high 
school football games.

Manchester High takes on 
Windham at Memorial Field 
with East Catholic opposing 
South Catholic at Mt. Nebo.

After that comes, crEui- 
berry sauce, turkey, stuff
ings potatoes, pie and all the 
rest o f that calorie-laden 
stuff!

Am ericans Dead
Week

Nine-month^ld Ellen Marie Amaud o f Philadelphia 
wound up in the same shopping cart with her- 
Thanksgiving turkey yesterday and immediately 
tried to get an early sample. She’ll have to wait, 
however, until tomorrow. (AP Photofax)

U.S. Tourist Guilty, 
Soviet Court Finds

State News

Sm oke C a lls  
Firefig h ters  
T o  H osp ital
HARTFORD (AP):—A smoky 

electrical swittSi on the I3th' 
floor of the Hartford Hospital 
today brought fire companies 
racing to the scene.

A hospital spokesman said 
there was some smoke but no 
fire.

He said the smoke came from 
■failure of an electric switch 
which was part of a conveyor 
belt.

No patients were evacuated, 
he said. Workmen were report
edly working on the conveyor 
belt at the time.

A fire at the hospital in 1961 
tot* 16 lives.

Arboretum Bought
STAMFORD (AP)— T̂he stale 

of Connecticut took possession of 
the Bartlett Arboretum in Stam
ford Tuesday, after paying $600,- 
600 for the 62-acre • site pur-- 
chased from the Bartlett Tree 
Laboratories.

The arboretum, containing
hundreds of trees, shrubs and - -  ^ -®  Herald tomorrow—

director, checks prisoner Prentiss Griffin 
(h ^ d s  in air) for weapons after riot ended. Ywo more prisoners and guard A.
pkoto cS c c m I p '̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  newspaper photographer waits for another

No H era ld  
Tom orrow

jiiuiureas or trees, shrubs and xxcxaiu tu iiiu irow —
plants, will be open to the pub- Thanksgiving Day. Drive Ch e s t e r , m. (AP)

M in o r  Protests 
Triggered Riots

MURMANSK, U.S.S.R. 
(A P)—A Soviet court to
day sentenced a young 
American tourist, New- 

Vermont is off to a sM boom comb Mott of Sheffield 
a month e ^ iy  this year.  ̂ Mass., to 18 months in a

Five major areas plan to be labor camo for illee-allv““ cr«»sinrS.e aSiic S

Uc ta the Spring.

Study Hailed
HARTFORD (AP) —U.S. Dis-

tyez read the sentence, Mott
closed his eyes for several sec- __ ____ _ -
ends. Then, standing ta the trict Judge William"h ! Tlrnb^ra, 
fenced-dn dock, he opened his whose plea to Gov. John Demp^ 
eyes and glanced at his parents, sey sparked a high-level taves- 
Mr. Md Mrs. Howard Mott of ligation of gambling ta Connectl- 
Sheffield, who had flown to the cut, has praised the work of the 
Soviet Union for the trial. Governor’s Committee on Gam-

Safely and have a  pleasant complaints about prison condl- of Sparta, m ., were re- 
holiday, tions apparently caused the unharmed when the four

Minor and Arthur Gene Bierman, 87, 
both of Sparta, m ., were

W ar
T o ta l N early  
One Q uarter 
O f U .S . D ead

S A I G O N ,  South V i64 
Nam (A P)—& vage fight> 
ing in the central High- 

 ̂ lands and elsewhere 
Viet Nam left 240 A m ^< 
cans dead last week, U.S, 
military o f f i c i a l s  any 
nounced ^ a y .  It was bif 
far the highest weekly to
tal of the war and neariy 
one quarter o f the totM 
U.S. combat dead, previoin- 
ly reported.

Hie U.S. military also re
ported 470 Americans w w  
wounded during the week e ^  
tag at midnight Nov. 20.

This brought UK. casnafty 
figures for nearly five yean  "of 
fighting in Viet Nam to 1,33MI 
dead and 6,181 wounded.

Communist casualties for tho 
week also were at a lecorA 
high.

Ih e  Mg increase ta Amerioaa 
casualties 'was primarily due'Ye 
the hard fighting in the la  
D r ^  VaHey, near the Camhq- 
dian border 211 miles north of 
Saigon. Troops of the U.S. 1st 
Cavalry, Airmobile, Divtaite 
fougibt there all week with North 
Vietnamese regiments. “. ,  

The week before 86 Amerk 
cans were reported Wiled to 
tion and 230 were reportad 
'wounded.

Six Americana were reportit 
missing ta action laat week. "  

H-S. and South Vietnamwa 
government forces claimed tiiiiy 
wned 2,262 Viet O o ^  last waak 
and captured 186. The prerio^
high came during nUd*'Anmlht 

adWM4when 1,300 Viet O o ^  dead '
apparently caused the

Ships Collide 
In Cape Canal

South Vietnamese forces zsr

fort to make up for last-year’s arctic Border Mrs. Mott tSiped her face with bllng.
near-disaater due to the snow Norway and the hand as the sentence Dempsey, who named the
drought. Soviet Union. was read but made no sound, committee eight months ago toe west end of Cape Cod Canal

’ ni-nin.] -1__1.. . — ’ and
drought 

Stowe last season had to toss 
overboard its

“  uic : --- -------  soutJ
Moody four-hour Convict riot at a“ r ^ h i l g ’r S “t ^
Menard State Prison Tuesday while they talked to A d o l p h  
night in which three guards through a barred door, 
were killed and six others were Guards fatally stabbed in the 
inured. ^jot were Lt. Lewis M. Paul, 36,

mrs-'T’ARna o a v  «  r , "  Director of Murphysboro, HI., Arthur L,
BUZZARDS BAY, Mass. (AP) Ross Randolph a former Men- Klsro, 46, of Chester, and

—A freighter and an oil tanker, warden who went to the George L. Wilson, 62, of West
Interlocked after a collision at ta talk convicts Into re- Frankfort.

leasing three guard hostages Stabbed seriously were

•now ta Stowe”  slogan. This ----------------- —
year the Mount Mansfield area crossed theaX t__ . Hnrrlof* taaf a

- - ■**'' cigiiL jiiunuis afiX), wcat enu oi \_/ai>e laju \.̂ anai.  ̂ j  ̂ ------— csn CESuaitv im 'MfwtfiflMV
The court rejected the 27- She was dry-eyed as she left the held a two-hour meeting ta his circled slowly today ta Buz- , an guards John Russell, 68, of name b e f^ b e t o g  cartwJ oa a

courtroom a few  min.,tea late, nftiee --------.. — e . ......... Investigation Into the cause of Grand Tower, HI., and Qinton ^ a l W  ^  c ^ e d  oa *
. tae riot. Alsun. 69 at Sntn Til r^ua tt o _̂__

JRIU VO VOSS , ,  . , ■<---------- — “
There’S always y®®r-oId book salesman’s con- 
.. ----- ten tion that he was “hot, tired

The exact count o f  AmeridiigI 
casualties during (be weeic was 
beljeved to be a ig n if ic a ^  
Mgher than the totals 
nounced. The fiffl toU will not bo 
available until later due to ms- 
ticulous reporting procedure 
■wWoh requires that each Ameri
can casualty be ’ Identified liy

St Stowe has been open for a ^ rd er last Sept. 4. 
week and four' traUs taciudlng Mott heard the sentence 
the newly streamlined Nose without any 'visible display of 
Dive are open. emotion.

A pioneer New England loc- ^  Washington, a State De- 
tog trail, the Nose Dive had its pa-riment spokesman had no 
famed “ Seven turns

co u rt^ m  a few minutes later, office Tuesday discussing the zards Bay as ll,60o" barrels oi . i 
Told later that he would re- report with Justice John P. Cot- fuel oil were unloaded from the - .. Less U.S. senior oommaadera hi

*........................ -  - He said four “ madmen’ ’ con- seriously Stabbed were Guards Viet Nam and oflloIalstaW aifc
vlcts had Instigated the uprts- Paul W. Simpson, 60. of Chester, Ington an^known to be deento

(See Page Four)

----- ---- ----- «fV iu $  JT. V.AJL- -auca W C IC  U ll
ceive a package that his parents ter of the State Supreme Court crippled tanker.

i^ ® ^  273-foot Maumee Sun, her
a=i.f JayRubinow. left side badly ruptured in the ^

Mott said That, of course, is dotter, who is chief adminls- Tuesday night crash with the throwing a fire bomb
 ̂ court syL freiStar, the A m eric^  Pilot ^ the^n lng

ShorUy ^ r  the trial ended, tern, said afterward: “ We will was^lashed to the 8 000 ton "'shin dinner. They said they
________  _____ f : -  T®*-® «*® P«®ccutors the t^ta to pr^eta t h f s m X  c S  ‘’®«®"

section Immediate comment, but said a mta a worn for their first to take care of the problems from sinking " ’ c*'® recreation.
Veenino- Statement orobablv wmiM ho meeiung with their son smce he outlined In the report.”  One of the 12 crewmen aboaiti *^® convicts were talked

p ivTaiimoo Oil. into submlssion

tag, making knives out of steel and Melvin K. Staton, 27,

(Bee Page Ten)
of conoemed over the effect 

(See Page Tea)

bulldozed into three sweeping statement probably’ would be since he
forthcoming later in the dav , home last July to tour Soan-forthcomlng later in the day. 

Just before Judge G.I. Kleme- dina’via
Mott quickly kissed his son on

Bermuda Next Stop

Princess Sets Pace 
At Farewell Party

V n ..»L  C" the Maumee Sun suffered sUght R udolphYouths Give A h ir m  injuries. Richard C. Walters 38 Menard Warden Max Frye
the cheek and then Mra WATERBURY (A P )-F lre  of- Allentown, Pa., was repo’rted “  and state troopers
rushed into her son’s arms Waterbury ^  good condition at Tobey Hos- Wtchen ta
They were tar having nvorto^ . . w  nltal lir Warehivm which the rioters had barrlcad-
braced when the 
room was closed.

The judge and two assessors, 
a n , engineer and a --------- suffered

tightly em' 
door to the might have been tragS^ in" a ’  The rest of the Maumee Sun ®** <̂’'®mselves with three guard 

fire that caused $16,000 damage crew and 61 crewmen of the "°^S®®- 
to an apartment house. A fire- American Pilot r e m a i n e d  - ™® *"*"8l®aders permitted a

Union Sides Agree, 
To Hear New Offer

ST. LOUIS, M6. (AP) — Dis- eral — granted tbs rsstndidag
sident factions in the motihinists order.

woman

Legiou Co
—...PPO JEWETT,CITY (AP)—Robert 

wears a tourquolse satin” *ev^ Hollis came to this small town 
late ntag gown, a riaAohlng 'wool ®^tam Connecticut two years 

coat. Three hundred people an- devote his life to pacifist

l l l l l

— '...........~ ....................................................
40 Chefs, At 11:00 p.m., the doom open

nrt the 211 otiiCT guests and not the princess, Snowdvm, applatise P a c i f i s t  A o t i n n e  
toSgrocery deUvery boy. and the sirens break J lC llO n S  ^ ^ tU ^ iea

Princess Margaret and her traffic mroug _ — -----------------------------------
r f i ?  Snowdon, fox- At 11:12 p.m., the royal cou- 

pie’s RoHs-Royce pulls up ta 
•nd 1̂  tjhe mom- front of posh restaurant, rdntod

^  h o s t e s s e s ?last stop on thedr 20-<Jay cross- man Douglas Th« -  • 
country tour.

They leave for Bermuda
Three hundred ne^ le  atv

Their last night went like tills: plaud.. She smiles.  ̂ ^  activities.
J  ’ ®*®'' ® l«irried ^he restaurant Hvar« ®®‘"*  * veteran, he joined the

(^ -shopping spree, the Britteh hal, ^ American Legion
^ a l  couple start graettag 30 post. He was elected commSid
^ o r  guests at the town house er in June. “
t o r m ^  John H ^  l^ ta e y , ,3 coverod «»ere was more

•Across the street a ®f taMes and „  tag)ita. Legionnaires
MTtvo la ooyMt **taocular chairs iset ta the deep carnets Jammed the second-floor meet-

t a T t l l S a h  Bemsteta, Ethel Meiman •*°wns^ra bar. A  crowd had

***• ’ ’" »•togtag Irish revolutionary Christopher. ^*><>“ ‘ 7
songs in loud, boomtag vMces J ® ^ ^  — and one grocery Commander Hollis had gone

At 9:06 p.m., a l 2 ^  Uhton ***“ ''**y boy. Tommy Cole. up to Massachusetts on Veter- 
Jack hung from the third floor T<ta»tay, 31, formerly of Tul- Jl"® ta piqket outside Ft. 
rtf an apartment across the f®’ is wearing bis first •*» Army P ^ .  He dem-
street from the Whitneys is tak- ^  10 years, drinking chain* **uitrated wearing the deep-Mue 
so  down. The “ htoocular party”  H« ®«n’t  believe It. He “ tatorm of the legion.
Is ta fill! progress and .the street ^  haver seen a  princess. The q>eclal meeting had been
below la jammed 'wMh cars and , Tommy was tivvited when ac- called to discuss the command- 
polloe barracades and bystand- Elatae Stiifch, taadver- era activities. The members in

huddled in the chlU wind. - him her tavitaticn a cksed session voted to sus-
At 9:48 p.m., plothes and bun- <» It. pend him as commander until
tea ore taksn from the town H, and for Us a committee decides whether he

I and foaded litto a statton waa asked to did anytotag detrimental to the
Wagon. Momentary excitement legion.

buialng among the civwd. •“  ™  ewtogSng.”  be BakL HoUls’a pacifism had thrown

iiu ixuuae. a  lire- x-aut r e m a i n e a  -j . . ,  ̂ ......... — .tt TT.TrTTTTTrar̂-r-.— - qj ^  ^
-  a minor injury, aboard their vessels throughout guard. Tom union at McDonnell Aircraft . head* a elate seek-

schoolteacher, returned the sen- ,' ?̂'® Brouillard, 16, the night.  ̂ finally have reached an ^**^^^5***
tenoe after deUberattag for 2 St, and Joseph Ber- Coast Guard umps-were put ^nsfuslon  tl^ugh  prison — both sides will iS" e le r^ n  next
hours and 23 minutes "^ r , 17, of 61, Thomas St., aboard the Maumee Sun to keep ^ ® "  ^ e y  released Gross ^^®® monta. And the rebels are ax-

Klemeiityev said the court flames pouring from a up with water pouring Into th^ '^^®" Ws condition became ob- n>®«t taday to hear the aero- p e ^  to nominate d«l^(«tes to?
ad taken Mott’s rood behavior talrd-floor window of the house ship’s engine room. The Coast serious. Gross had been space firm’s latest contract pro- »  9 meeting ta Febtuaiy
to consideration. ________________  stabbed. ixTsalin an attemnt to end »  oiv- haOnom Bgmtm(See Page Ten) (See Page" N U ef^ ii)

Lander Ousted
"mm

B u lletin s,
8 L

iMt DallM SMF tlta car ta baii« (Bto MgellBViar)

stabbed. posal in an attempt to end a six. J
“ We don’t.know what the real w nriw  etacted;

reason was,”  Raridolita said. Local 837, by for the largest la
“ There seemed to be some plan- fierce fighting within the district, is expected to bSM
ntag. The four men worked to- ® tae ABTX3IO Interna- the contrblltag voU. J
getber in the Vocational Train- Association of MacMnists
ing Department. ’The bomb ap- expected to continue, 
parently was a paint thlimer, ^ meeting called by the rebel 
possibly a vinegar bottle.”  ■ leaders was canceled abruptly 

Randolph said county author- early today after the announce* 
ities would decide what charges ™®ta in Washington that Dist. 9 
to file against the rioters. leadera amd the aerospace firm

The other two hostages, reached complete agree
ment on a contract proposal. ’

“ We members have no alter
native but to hear the propos- 

said a spokesman tor the

^Guards Albert W. Rohifitig, 69,

I N 'o  T ^ J l 'v d f lV S  *̂ ’ ’ ’ Ptad a spokesmanU  r  a y  J ^ a y a a y s  rebels, Bruce McArtay,

A re P o s s i b l e  
In Bay State

KUWAIT'S BULEB IMBS’
DAMASOUS. Syite (A P)‘“  

ruler^ BUelihy

(«~ n c  M M -i) Robert Hom. Tdfc. t . After Meeting ,(h. » ...

McArthy and anotiier lAM 
.shop steward at McDonnell,
Gene O. Bradvold, unsuccessful
ly sought a Chrcult Court injtmc- 

BOSTON (AP)—’The posslMU- Aon ’Tuesday restraining Diet. 9 
ty of payless paydays for the leaders from further negoUa- 
state’s 48,000 e in p l i )  y  e s was tions with the madters of the 
raised today at 'a ne'vra ixxifer- Oemlni space capsules and 
enc^ by Gov. John A. Volpe. Phantom jet fighter planes.

decided McDonnell’s workers are LAUNOHINOS 
yet whether to submit another members lAM Local 887 wMch 
reque^ for funds to cover one is a unit of the union’s Dist. 9. 

rtf ^  “ “  McArthy and Bradvold. adting
K '»*taUf of other atrikers. wero
taia b e ^  geeking to replacel the district

Wms:"
SSL

has been shelved. ” 1.® !>•««<».
Instead of the year’s budget,

VMpe has been submitting 80 ***®*“ ®* **
day appropriation bills at tho ^  J^ederal agency.
Start of each month. '>• were expected to

H the governor (alls to sub- tte National Later Re- The Yeeta, ^
olt a messagi time, a  to cortlfjl Local atoge o f Ow

. ^  837 as the bargotaliy agent tf
• Xsa) the ooort — either state or Iwl*

—  Kuwait’s  ____ _________
Abdullah As Bslbn As Ssbshr- 
died todsy, Kuwsit rsdio ssN'<- 
nouneeX Destb followed is« 
besrt sitsck suffered tats tai$$,̂  
month, the snnounceme<ta» 
ssld. Crown Prtaoe SbeU4$t« 
Sabsh El Salem El Sitanh, a ^  
younger brotlier, was pro* 
claimed ruler of the oU abrtU^jt, 
dom by the Council ot *
tors, it, said. w *

ANN<nnicB[|ii
MOSCOW (AP) — TIm  sAifi 

vlet Union sanooneed 
that new taunohtags of 
rter nnketa into tbs. . 
have been eariied out 
great preolalom 
Soviet news ageasiy 
“ tile operation o f nil 
and tiw flight at the 
passed nonnally 
mookups o f the 
stage U t the

tM  ̂ great 
The Yeets, planned
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.  nsw captur^' at gun- 
l^oint Jfov. 4, at tha Uancheater 
ITountry Club, appaarad in court 
yesterday on chargee ot break
ing and entering with criminal 
Intent, but were not put to plea.

At the request ot tfaClr coun- 
iKl, the cases <d Harold H. 
Hyde, 26. of 152 Charter Oak 
8t., and Jtoy J. Dukett, 23, of 
Glastonbury, were continued to 
Dec. 2.
"Edward Parsaln of Rockville, 
now in the V £ . Army stationed 
at Fort Dlx, NJ., appeared to 
answer three charges. These 
Were: operating a motor vehicle 
while his license was under 
mispension; improper use ' of 
Operator’s license an^ < giving 
false name to police. He was 
arrested Saturday. When he ap
peared in court, he was already 
20 hours absent without leave 
from his base. ■'

The Charges of improper use 
of operator's license and g îvlng 
a false name were nolled. On 
the charge of operating with 
suspended license he was fined 
|200, since it was a second of
fense. But since he was in the 
service and needed money to get 
back to the base. Judge Searles 
Dearlngton r e m i t t e d  $100

Front End 
Special
Re .̂ $12.50

(1) AUOH FRONT END
(2) BAlJkNCE FRONT 

WHEELS—Reg. $4.00
(8) CHECK FRONT 

WHEEL BEARINOS 
(4) CHECK BRAKE 

SYSTEM
Aif Four Oiily

$ 0 9 5
SERVICE ON ALL 

CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

801-815 CENTER ST. 
TEL. 648-5185

IwolpliniatdtUia^ 
, of i4«

Adams St, pleased guilty to 
ohaigda of Indecant 'aasauK and 
xlRc of injury. A  hearing to de
termine probable cause is 
scheduled for Dec. 2.

Other cases disposed of were 
Donald R. Adams, 17, of 65 
Homestead St., illegal passing 
on the right, $20; Robert Ander
son of Vernon, failure to drive 
reasonable distance apart, $25; 
James Argire of Meriden, fail
ure to drive in the established 
lane, $26; Oiarles L. Burton of 
Vernon, failure to yield right 
of way, $25; John Chabot of 
Rockville, speeding, $30; Wil
liam J. Farr, 18, of 42 Goodwin 
St., failure to obey yield sign, 
$10; Coleen Fanis of Rockville, 
operating motor vehicle without 
a license, $15; Murray Gerber of 
Windsor, speeding, $25; Helen 
M. Harvey of Hartford, speed
ing, $30; David Hildebrand, 17, 
of 13 Fairfield St., reckless driv
ing, $40; Florence B. Lines, 86 
Blssell St., failure to drive in 
right hand lane, $30; William 
Sohnell, 20, of North (Coventry, 
unnecessary noise with motor 
vehfcle, $16; and David Yakal- 
tls, 17, of 929 Tollan<PTpke., fail
ure to observe optica] restriction 
on. his driver’s license $8.

The following cases were con
tinued: Peter HlHnski, 21, of 65 
Russell St., operating motor 
vehicle while his license was 
under suspension, to Dec. 9; 
Prank M. and Mary C. Janton, 
Tolland, breach of peace, to 
Dec. 6; James W, Lovejoy, 21, 
of Poquonock Bridge, imperson
ating a police officer, to Nov. 
29; Stanley Maselek of Vernon, 
breach of peace by assault, to 
Nov. 29, and Harry J. Urbanskl 
of Stafford Springs, speeding, to 
Dec. 9.

i-'

_____ ' - ,r'• j. ̂  ' L ■ ■■'
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Six from Town 
In Peace March
More than 150 people from 

the Greater Hartford area will 
participate In, the March to 
Washington for Peace in Viet 
Nam on Saturday. Some are go
ing by plane from Bradley 
Field, a few by train, but most 
will go by car or bus.

Among the Manchester resi
dents who plan to march in 
Washington are the Rev. Wil
lard Legg of South Methodist 
Church, James Whiteside, Rob
ert Vader, Mrs. Doris Swallow 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gold
berg. .

Mrs. Swallow will leave the 
country two days later with 
three other women in the Wom
en Strike for Peace Movement 
for a three-week trip to Lon
don, Copenhagen and Moscow.

The First Ba|ttist Church, 
Branford, was the scene of the, 
wedding of Miss Marcia Eliza
beth WjlOleon of Branford to Al
lan Leonard Rldyard of Man
chester, Saturday, Nov. 6.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Woolson 
of Branford. The bridegroom is 
a son. of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Rldyard of 20 Northfleld St.

The Rev. Allan McGraW, pas
tor of First Baptist Church, of
ficiated at the candlelight cere
mony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her lather. She wore a 
full-length gown of satapeau, de
signed with lace bodice, scooped 
neckline, long tapered sleeves, 
and skirt with back fullness ter
minating in a ch ^ el train. Her 
fingertip-length veil of silk illu
sion was arranged from a pearl 
crown, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of white mums 
with an orchid in the center.

Miss Nancy Walsh of Bran
ford was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Mrs. Richard Gold- 
enzi and Mrs. Leonard Sobolew: 
ski, both of Branford. The bridal 
attendants were dressed alike in 
long gowns of gold crepe, and 
they carried cascade bouquets 
of gold and bronze mums.

Nelson Grant of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers 
were James Ridyard of Man
chester. brother of the bride; 
and John Jones of Manchester.

After a reception at the 
Phoenix Restaurant, Branford, 
the couple left for a motor trip 
to Canada. They are living in 
Branford.

Mrs. Ridyard attended South
ern Connecticut State College, 
New Haven. Mr. Ridyard is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and the University of 
Connecticut. He is manager of 
the receiving department at J. 
M. Fields, Branford.

MRS. ALLAN LEONARD RIDYARD

Burma Exports Rice
RANGOON — Burma exports 

half her rice crop in good years. 
This trade, which reaches 3 mil
lion tons of rice, makes her the 
world's leading rice exporter.

Drivers Reversed
In the description yesterday of 

a minor accident at Center St. 
near Trotter St., The Herald 
reversed identities of the driv
ers. The parked car was being 
operated by Michael Joy of 2 
Hackmatack St. The car which 
struck it after being forced to

the right by another auto was 
operated by John Wabrek of 
15 Benton St.

M A N C H E S T E R  ,
U B L I C  M A R K E

803 - 805 MAIN STREET '

WIN A  DIAMOND
1 CARA'jp RING 
JUST COME IN;

TREASURE SHOPPE
MANCHESTER PARKADE

‘ 'The Town FbunOng Cumidii- 
Blon (TPC) last night tabled 
action on all three requests 

. which had been aired at a Nov. 
8 public hearing: ( l )  From the 
8th District, to change to In
dustrial Zone about 16 acres off 
Hilliard St.; (2) from First 
Hartford Realty, to change to 
Business Zone HI, an elght-aore 
parcel to the south of the Shop
ping Parkade; and (3) from 
Hayden Griswold Jr., to approve 
a subdivision off Manchester 
•Rd., at the Glastonbury Town 
Line.

The 8th District request had 
been opposed by a host of resi
dents in JLhe HIlliard-Bilyue- 
Loomis Sts: area and the TPC 
last night favored a zone 
change for only five or six 
acres at the north of the prop
erty.^

The delay was suggested by 
TPC Chairman John Lamenzo, 
to determine whether a private 
access road to the site should be 
Improved and turned over to the 
town'as a public street.

The delay In approving a zone 
change for the First Hartford 
Realty property was to permit 
Planning Director Joseph Tam- 
sky to study the possibility of 
town acceptance of Green Man
or Blvd., a private' access road.

The study will be part of the 
answer to Mayor Francis Maho
ney’s request for a full survey 
of traffic problems In the Broad 
St.—Middle Tpke. area.

The commission expressed 
great concern last night in the 
potential hazards in the vicinity, 
with the additions of an 880- 
seat movie, and a new Broad- 
King Shopping Center to the al
ready overtaxed private roads 
of the Manchester Shopping 
Parkade.

In tabling action on the zone

candies

NOW AVAILABLE AT
PINE PHARM ACY

664 CENTER ST. 649-9814

iihpab^b :  Jtad6r; ___
noiw, b^ons. ^nitcuqthm 
'**—  later, when less spapq; Is 
avklh^ie for widening, for curbs 
and for-sidewalks.

Approval for the Manchester 
Rd. subdivlaloh'wfis tabled be
cause problems of'Storm water 
drainage have not jî et been 
resolved.

Part of last night’s meeting 
was spent discussing the Brood 
St. trp**'c problem. Tamsky 
sugges' .a the possibility of a 
north-south, crosstown artery, 
from the 'Wilbur Cross Highway 
to the south end. The proposal, 
part of the town’s master plan, 
would locate thd street on or 
along the railroad tracks.

Lamenzo announced that Tam
sky has been named coordinator 
of a study and survey 6f town 
traffic problems in the four 
areas pinpointed last week by 
Mahoney.

Others involved In the study, 
to be started at once, are Po
lice Chief James Reardon, Di
rector of Public Works Walter 
Fuss, and Town Water and Sew
er Superintendent Lawrence 
Wittkofske.

The four areas are: Broad St., 
from Center St. to north of the 
Waddell School; W. Middle 
Tpke., from Main St. to East 
Catholic High School; Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, and Burr 
Comers in Buckland.

W Etl

CAM ERA AND HLM  

HEADQUARTERS

Let Us Check 
Yoilr ^Camera 

For Holiday Photos

Th* finest
QUALITY & SERVICE 
at reasonable prices

SALEM
NASSIFF

' CAM ERA & 
PHOTO SHOP

. 991 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 643-7369

BARRiCiNi
exclusively at

Uggef f  Drug
PARKADE

To Our Friends 
Happy Thanksgiving

Holiday Hours 
8:30 . 12:30 
5:30 - 9:00

for your convenience

Hallmark Pharmacy
West Middle Turnpike 

649-2861

[o i i i i a ;

•HOUSEJ

Holiday House at 29 
Cottage St. offers a new 
kind of retirement living. 
Handy to stores, churches, 
theater and buses. Home
like rodms and surround
ings; good food. Mary H. 
and Katherine M. Glblin, 
owners, for 33 years op
erators o f the M ^chester 
Convalescent Home. Call 
at 39 Cottage St. or phone 
'649-2358 for full informor- 
tlon-. Katherine M. OibUn, 
Administrator.

YWCA
CHRISTMAS W ONDERUND

WED.. DECEMBER 1 —  10 A.M. - 4 P.M. 
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN CHURCH

Luncheon Served 12 Noon 
For reservations, call 643-7206

HOLIDAY STORE HOURS:

OPEN TUES.
(TONIGHT)

TILL 9 P.M.
p WED. TILL 6 P M.
k  CLOSED THURS.. THANKSGIVING DAY 
11^ "HAPPY HOLIDAY TO YOU ALL!"

ONLY AT MICHAELS CAN YOU PURCHASE FAMOUS

TREASURE CHEST 
DIAMONDS

Your diamond purchase is forever. 
Confide in an established jeweler. 

Because his reputation is at 
stake, you can trust his 

judgment and honor 
his price.

As Illustrated 
$295

Ask For Easy Payments

Downtown Manchester 
At 958 Main StreetMICHAELS JEWELERS

Hartford, Conn 
665

Blue Hills Ave.

West Hartford, 
Conn.

248 South 
Quaker Lane

Offer Good 
At All 
Stores

Manchester 
415 Main St. 

361 Center St.

Newington 
1030 Main St.

PINEHURST HOLIDAY SCHEDULE 
TUESDAY NIGHT TILL 9 

W EDNESDAY 8 A.M. UNTIL 9 P.M. 
CLOSED ALL DAY THANKSGIVING DAY

We have a fine selection of oven-ready Turkeys 
ready for you;
12 to 14 lb. plump, Grade A, prime Tobin’s First
T^A -^ost sizes available in
Land 0  Lakes Grade A Turkeys and we will have 
some sizes in Butterballs.

for Morrell’s Ready-to-eat Hams, 
. o. Choice Roast Beef and Homestyle Sausage 

Meat for stuffing.
Fresh Oysters, Pepperidge Farm Seasoned Stuffing 

Arnold’s Seasoned Stuffing'

FRUIT BASKETS— FRUIT BASKETS

These bMkets are ail custom-packed and we would 
appreciated fruit basket orders by 9 o’clock Tuesday 
night.

I ^ A S E  NOTE that we are open Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights gntil 0.

heeHoe
QUART

No Deposit

Vz Gallon $1.18 
No Deposit

Snow White 
Ice Cream

Vz Gallon

16
Delicious
Flavors

Reg. $1.19 
OPEN THANKSGIVING D AY
CLOSED 1-5 PAL FOR DINNER

B£ S M A R T ...S H O P  DAIRY MART
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK — 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

ina‘11'̂ " ‘•'yers ate electric! According to an old wives'tale 'There’s noth

:3d ''<>‘ 0̂... aut.:,: a t
A modern elertric dryer Is better. The sun alrays shines In electrlc.drvers 

w t e h t e r y o u t s a  ' "

Hern- HEICO HALF HOUR, 745  e,,L. WCCC, U 90 A*. 105.9 FM

The Hartford Electric Light Company
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Turkeys, Football 
Tomorrow’s Stars

N E W  YORK (AP) —  
Rooted in American tradi- 

is the menu for 
Thanksgiviog^day: Turkey 
and pigskin.

As much as a time of football 
rivalries, it Is also becoming a 
day for spectacular parades as 
a reminder that cajrtstmas can 
not.be far away.

But above all else, as It has 
been for nearly 860 years. 
Thanksgiving is a day for fami
lies and for giving thanks.

President Johnson, In pro
claiming Thursday a day of na
tional thanksgiving, called for 
prayers that "the forces of vio
lence, indifference and Intoler
ance may soon vanish from the 
face of the earth."

He asked all persons to give 
thanks for "the blessings that 
have been bestowed upon our 
nation during the past 12 
months.”

The Johnson family will sit 
down to a late afternoon dinner 
at the President’s ranch near 
Johnson a ty , Tex. On the table 
will be turkey with combread 
dressing and giblet gravy, green 
beans amandine, sweet potatoes 
with marshmallow topping, as
paragus, molded cranberry sal
ad, ambrosia and angel food 
cake.

Similar meals — allowing for 
regional tastes ^  are being 
prepared In millions of homes 
across the nation.

In Massachusetts, where the
(See Page Seven)

Skiers to Get 
Free Dinners

BOSTON (AP) — Stretch ski 
pants get the ultimate test 
Thursday In Vermont.

The KUllngton ski eu-ea Is of- 
lerii^ free Thanksgiving din
ners.

Over half a ton of turkey will 
be gratis to schus&boomers at 
the Bams Head lodge across 
from the Snowsbed slopes.

KUllngton celebrated the ear. 
Most big snowstorm in 60 years 
With free skiing last Saturday.

State police had to be called 
to untangle a big city style traf
fic jam when 7,000 to 8,000 ski

Varied Menu
Manchester’s ITianksgiv- 

Ing Day athletic field menu 
tomorrow will once again be 
as varied as the one display
ed a few hours later on the 
dining room table.

As usual the entree will be 
the Road Race, starting at 
10:30 a.m. at the intersec
tion of Main and School 
Streets. One-half hour later, 
at 11, whistles will signal 
the kickoffs of two high 
school football games.

Manchester’ High takes on 
, 'Windham at Memorial Field 
with East Catholic opposing 
South Catholic at Mt. Nebo.

After that comes, cran
berry sauce, turkey, stuff
ing, potatoes, pie and all the 
K st of that calorie-laden 
stuff!

Deal
Week of Viet War

■................ S

Nine-month^ld Ellen Marie Amaud of Philadelphia 
wound up in the same shopping cart with her 
Tha^sgiving turkey yesterday and immediately 
tried to get an early sample. She l̂l have to wait, 
however, until tomorrow. (AP Photofax)

U.S. Tourist Guilty, 
Soviet Court Finds

State News

Smoke Calls 
Firefighters 
T o H ospital
HARTFORD. (AP)—A smoky 

electrical switch on the 13th 
floor of the Hartford Hospital 
today brought fire companies 
racing to the scene.

A hospital spokesman said 
there was some smoke but no 
fire.

He said the smoke came from 
failure of an electric switch 
which was part of a conveyor 
belt.

No patients were evacuated, 
he said. Workmen were report
edly working on the conveyor 
belt at the time.

A fire at the hospital In 1961 
took 16 lives.

Arboretum  Bought
STAMFORD (AP)— T̂he stale 

of Connecticut took possession of 
the Bartlett Arboretum in Stam
ford Tuesday, after paying $S(X),- 
000 for the 62-acre site pur-- 
chased from the Bartlett Tree 
Laboratories.

The arboretum, containing .T h e r e  wi]] be no edition 
hundreds of trees, shrubs and — Herald tomorrow—

Ross R.pdolph, Illinois safety director, checks prisoner Prentiss Griffin 
(h ^ d s  in air) for weapons after riot ended. Two more prisoners and guard A.

photo c h a J c e '! l ? P ? h l ? a S r ' '”  photographer waits for another

No H erald  
Tom orrow

tyez read the sentence, Mott 
closed his eyes for several sec-

Uc in the Spring.

 ̂ Study Hailed
HARTFORD (AP) —U.S. Dis- 

onds. Then, standing in the trict Judge William H. Timbers, 
fenced-in dock, he opened his whose plea to Gov. John Demp- 
eyes and glanced at his parents, sey sparked a high-level inves- 
Mr. Md Mrs. Howard Mott of tigation of gambling in ConnecU- 
Sheffield, who had flown to the cut, has praised the work of the 
Soviet Union for the trial. Governor’s Committee on Gam-

Mrs. Mott wiped her face with bling.

MURMANSK, U.S.S.R. 
jaun wuon Y.uuu lo B.uuo SKI- (A P )— A Soviet court to- 

«ra piled up the mountain east day sentenced a young 
of Rutland. American tourist, New-

Vermont is off to a ski boom COmb Mott of Sheffield
A •- to 18 "tooths in aFive major areas plan to be labor cam n for illpo-allv 

open tor the weekend in an ef-
fort to make up for last-year’s srctic border Mrs. Mott wiped her face with
near-disaster due to the snow between Norway and the right hand as the sentence Dempsey, who named the 
drought. Soviet Union. '"’a’S read but made no sound, committee eight months ago

Stowe last season had to toss rejected the 27- -------- --------------- ■ -
overlxmrd its “ There’s always book salesman’s con-
«now In Stowe”  slogan. This that he was "hot, tired
jrear the Mount Mansfield area crossed the
®t Stowe has been open for a Sept. 4.
week fend four trails Including Mott heard the sentence 
the newly streamlined Nose without any visible display of 
Dive are open. emotion.

A pioneer New England rac- Washington, a State De 
Ing trail, the Nose Dive had its partment 
famed "Seven turns” section 
bulldozed into three sweeping

nujiuLcus OT xrees, shrubs and “  , loiuouow—
plants, will be open to the pub- Thanksgiving Day., Drive
liffV bVlA Sdf^ly a — _1 ~ - 1

holiday.

Minor Protests 
Triggered Riots

CHESTER, Dl. (AP) — Minor and Arthur Gene Blerman,

Total Nearly 
One Quarter 
O f U .S. Dead

S A I G O N ,  South Vlrf 
Nam (A P )— Ravage fight> 
ing in"'the central hi|rii- 
lands and elsewhere 'ki 
Viet Nam left 240 Ameri
cans dead last ^eek, U.S. 
military o f f i c i a l s  an
nounced today. It was by 
far the highest weekly to
tal of the war and neariy 
one quarter of the totd  
U.S, combat dead previous
ly reported.

The U.S. military also re
ported 470 Americans war* 
wounded during the week teSi- 
Ing at midnight Nov. 20. ^

This brought UJ3. casualty 
figures for nMU*Iy five years’’o f 
fighting in Viet Nam to 
dead and 6,181 wounded.

Communist casualties for the 
week also were at a record 
high.

'Hie Wg increase in Americaa 
casualties was primarily due'to 
the hard fighting In the la  
Drang Valley, near the Camhq- 
dian border 211 miles norOi oC 
Saigon. Troops of the U.S. 1st 
Cavalry, Airmobile, Divistta 
fought there all week with NorUi 
Vietnamese, regiments.

The week before 86 Ameri
cans were reported Miled in fe i  
Uon and 230 were reported 
wounded.

Six Americana were report^  
missing to aettonJaat-week, -■ ~

U.S. and South VletoameM 
government forces <^ m ed  tiiity 
killed 2,262 Viet Oong last week 
and captured 1S6. The previc^

±jay,. JJLlve --------------- ’ mm
safely and have a pleasant complaints about prison condi- 
holidflv. tions apparently caused

high came d u r ^  mid-Au^ î

Ships Collide 
In Cape Canal

when 1,300 Viet dead ' 
reported.

South Vietnameee forces rta- 
ported 367 dead qiril iW i

casualties during (he week was 
beUeved to be significantly 
higher than the totals an- 
nounced. The full toll will not be 
available until later due to me- 
ticiilous reporting procedura 
wWoh requires that each Ameri
can casualty be identified by 
name before, being carried on a

(See Page Four)

Bermuda Next Stop

Princess Sets Pace 
A t Farewell Party

. 87.
__  of Sparta, m., were re-
yjg leased unharmed when the four

Hoody four-hour convict riot at ^Jd”  a ™ t t h l Z “ t
Menard State Prison Tuesday while they talked to Randolph *Jring thb weeky
night in which three guards through a barred door. The « a c t  count o f  Amertcait
were killed and six others were Guards fatally stabbed in the 

^  rtot were Lt. Lewis M. Paul, 36,
RTT77ARn<! D A V  Public Safety Director of Murphysboro, HI., Arthur L.

UZZARDS BAY, Mass. (AP) Ross Randolph a former Men- Klsro, 45, of Chester, and 
—A freighter and an oil tanker, ard warden who went to the George L. Wilson, 62, of West 
Interlocked after a collision at P” ®®”  ô talk convicts into re- Frankfort,

----------------------- “ “  “— —.......... . monens ago, the west end of Cape Cod Canal, guard hostages Stabbed seriously were
She was dry-eyed as she left the held a two-hour meeting in his circled slowly today in Buz- ^rrendering, started an guards John Russell, 68, 'Of name before 
co u rt^ m  a few minutes later, office Tuesday discussing the zards Bay as 11,500 barrels of Option into the cause of Grand Tower, HI., and Clinton casualty list

'Told later that he would re- report with Justice John P. Cot- fuel oil were unloaded from the “ f, Alsup, 69, of De Soto, DI. Less U.S. senior eomms«iIe>«
Supreme Court crippled tanker. "luadmen”  con- seriously stabbed were Guards Viet Nam and officials to Wasb

S um h f  b f e ^ n Z ; "  2^3-foot Maumee Sun, her Z  f  f t h e  uprls- Paul W. Simpson, 60, of Chester, togton lm < S  to h f ^
S  said "That of JayRubinow. left side badly ruptured in the ^  concenicd over the " * - ‘^ * * ^

f a ^  ^ “ ®*’’ ®Wef adminis- Tuesday night crash with the ^ ® throwing a fire bomb
not what I wanted. trator of the state’s court sys- freighter the American Pilot ^ in the dining

ended, tern, said afterward: "We \rill was^lash’ed to the 8 000 ton shin dinner. They said they

----------------------------- “  I” - - -

rushed into her son’s 'arms Waterbury tu good condition at Tobey Hos-son s arms. Wareham. “ >® had barrlcad-
mlght have been tragedy In a The rest of the Maumee Sun themselves with three guard
fire that caused $15,000 damage crew and 51 crewmen of the "o^ages.
to no ar>arttrvi..ny __ . . The ringleaders permitted ••

to
Melvin K. Staton, 27, 

(See Page Ten)
effect

(See Page Tea)

statement probably would be 
forthcom ing^ter in tlie day. 

Just before Judge G.I. Kleme

tightly em- 
door to the

They werb still 
braced when the 
room waa closed.

Tlie judge and two assessors, 
an engineer and a woman 
schoolteacher, returned the sen
tence after deliberating for 2 
hours and 23 minutes.

Union Sides Agree, 
To Hear New Offer

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) — Dls- eral — granted the restralifing
to an apartment house. A fFrV- American Pilot r e in a7n  Td '*^® *'*"8̂ ’,®aders permitted a sident factions in the machinists order.
Man suffered a minor Injury, aboard their vessels throughout give one guard, Tom union at McDonnell Aircraft Uradvold heads a Plate seek-

'The boys, Guy Brouillard, 15, the night. Chester, m ., a Corp. finally have reached an ^  leaderriilp of I/>.
of 916 Main St., and Joseph Ber- Coast Guard umps were put transfusion through prison . . .  . .  ,,,, election next
nler, 17, of 61 Thom L St., aboard the Maumee S u rtok rep  ’̂ ® "  ^̂ ®y *-®>®̂ ®<l Gross ~  both sides will „on th . And the rebels are ex-

up with water pouring Into the ' *̂’®" condition became ob- “ c®t today to hear the aero- pected to nominate delegates• • .  ̂ Xrl/Mfoltr 1...._Ai.................. I— IaaX—_A._A_ M T̂ lat O tmAAfiMav Im

^  A overnight stay at into considerationpace with the Antony Arm- Whitney’s estate in Manhassett 
Strong-Joneses at their own Long I ^ d  "lamiasseu, ----------------------------------------
^ ew eU  party, not the 40 diets. At ll:00 p.m., the doors open

Princess M aigai^  and her traffic S
^  p.m., toe royal cou-

toott^. Wked, drank, smoked pie’s Rolls-Royce pulls^ up to
^  laughed well into (jlie mom- front of poeh resUimant recited 
^ ^ y in g g o o d b y to N e w Y o r k , for the night ̂ i S s l w
last atop on toedr 20-day cross- man Douglas. p r i S f «  JEWETT CITY (A P )-R obert

y m .  wetirs a tourquolse satin eve- came to this small town
TOey leave for Bermuda late ning gown, a maiohlng wool ConnecUcut two years

 ̂ ^  coat. Three hundred people ap- ^  devote his life to pacUist
Their last night went like this: plaud. She smiles ^ ^  activities.

’ ® burned the restaurLit there le ®®‘ ’*  yeteran, he joined the
l^ -shopplng spree, toe British half a  t o n ^  f < ^ 3 l  ^®'^®“  ^Ity American Legion
^ a l  couple s ^  greeting 30 tank which ^ ^ c u l a r i ^  *̂® elected command-
^ e r  guests at toe tovvp house  ̂ er to June.
c f ^ s t  John H ^  l^ tn e y , S r e .  is K s h  jiond covered "Ight, there was more
termer U.S. ambassador to gja^, to m ^ a  S  post eveh than on

ours and 23 minutes. , ’ ’ ’ St., aooard the Maumee Sun to keep * J T  a
Klementyev said the court pouring from a up with water pouring Into the condition became ob- “ e®t today to hear the aero- pected to nominate delegates to

had taken Mott’s  good behavior ^bird-floor window o t  the house ship’s engine room. The Coast serious. Gross had been space firm’s latest contract pro- »  Hist. 9 meeting to February
ito „ ___ _  stabbed. posal in an attempt to end a six- **!?«**? 'vhlch business agents

, . , will be elected.(See Page TenX (See Page Nineteen) "We don’t know what the real 
reason was,”  Randolph said.

Legion Commander Ousted

____  Local 837, by far toe laigeet to
"There seemed to be some plan- fierce fighting within the district, is expected to baev
nlng. The four men worked to- ® AFL-CIO Interna- the contrriltog vote. J
gether in the VocaUonal Train- AssoclaUon ot Machinists ---------------------------
ing Department. The bomb ap- (S’ eM>®cted to continue.

paint thinner, * “  - - a .— .

iHtaln. I’ —  •A' make a dance v , . ^  --------
___ . ..... . floor, -and dozens of tables nnA nights. Legionnaires

Porty”  is getting chairs set In toe deep caipets the second-floor meet-

tour tlM British nard Bernstein, Etoel Meiroan downstairs bar. A crowd had
a s  “ “ s r r t s  •'
■ t o ^  Irish revolutionary - -
■ongs in loud, booming voices. -  and one grocery

At 9:06 p.m., a IWoot ^ o n  0®l®-
Jack hung from toe toiid floor "®™roy, 31, formerly of Tul- “  ------ *
of an apartment across the f* ’ G^la., Is wearing his first (^®v®os, on Army Post. He dem 
street from the Whitneys U tak- M years, drinking chom- ®hstrated wearing toe
so  down. The "binocular party”  P®€"®- **« can’t  beUeve tL B e  “ "(form of the legion.
Is to fuU progress and toe street "®vei’ seen a  princess. “Ihe i^)eclal meeting had been
bolow' Is jammed with cars and , tavlted when ac-' called , to discuss the command-
police barracades and bystand- Elaine Stritch, toadver- era activities. The members In
s w  huddled In the Chiu wind. r ® " ^  S*ve him her invitation a closed session voted to sus- 

M  9:46 p.m., clothes and bun- ««>cery Mat on it. pend him as commander until
are token from toe town (t, and for jua a committee decides whether he

* 1 ^  end loaded into a station " b e d  to did anything detrimental to toe
•agon. Momentory excitement ' '
■tad buying" among toe crowd. ®  swinging.”  he Mid. HoUle’a pacifism had thrown 
bat peltoe toe car is being ^  . «row n

(Bee Page Hafir) (g * , Mtoeteeii),

(Commander Hollis had gone 
up to Massachusetts on Veter
ans Day to picket outside Ft. 
Devena, an Army Post. He dem- 
onstrated wearing toe deep-blue

parently was a . 
possibly a vinegar bottle.”  

Randolph said county author
ities would decide what charges 
to file against the rioters.

'The other two hostages, 
Guards Albert W. Rohlflng, 59,

No Pay Paydays 
Are P o s s ib le  
In Bay State.

BOSTON (A P )-T h e  posslblU-

A meeting called by toe rebel 
leaders was canceled abruptly 
early today after the announce
ment in Washington that Dist. 9 
leaders and toe aerospace, firm 
had reached complete agree
ment on a contract proposal.

“ We members have no altei> 
native but to hear the propos
al,”  said a spokesman for the 
rebels, Bruce McArthy.

McArthy and anotoer lAM 
shop steward at McDonnell, 
Gene O. Bradvold, unsuccessful
ly sought a qrcu lt Court injunc-

Bulletins

___ ..______  tlon Tuesday restraining Dlst. 9
ty of payless paydays for the leaders from further negotia- 
state’s 48,(X)0 e m p l o y e s  was tions with the makers of the 
raised today at a news <xmfer- Gemini space capsules w d  
ence by Gov. John A. Volpe. Phantom jet fighter planes.

JM l^.sM d he had not decided McDonneU’s workeri are LAUNCBINOB 
yet whetoer to Submit anotoer members lAM Local 837 which 

I f  ^  (8 a unit of toe union’s Dlst. 9.

on behalf of o W  strikers, wero Since the legislature has been kAeidn^ im MnUnM fK« 
haggling over Volpe’s proposed ^
$200 miUdon new r o v e L  WU. «  (h® b«8alntog
toe appropriations bill for the  i
year which began last July 1 Mqhael J. Carroll re-
- ^  ^ ftwed to rule on the petition,

questioning whether he had jur-

K U W A irs  BUUEB
DAMASCUS, Syria (AP)‘“  

—  Kuwait’s ruler, Shlekfiy 
Abdullah As Salim Aa Sabal$^. 
died today, Kuwait radio a»r< ’ 
nounced. Death followed isv 
heart attack ■uttered late lakliv 
month, the announoemeail* 
■aid. Oown Prince SheU4«4 
Sahah El Salqm El Sahah, 
younger brother, was pnh - 
claimed ruler of tlie oil ■hrillrl|T. 
dora by the OounoU *
ter% it o^d. -

A N N o m r o n
MOSCOW (AP) ~  » a  84C:\

Robert Hollis TaUsa to Newsmen After Meeting

has been shelved.
Instead of toe year’s budget, ^

Volpe has been s u b m it u S ^  r J Z  “
day appropriation bills at the ® *®'1®™( agency,
start of each month. ™  were expected to

H the governor fails to sub- P®.̂ ((®** National Labor Rb-
mlt a message tola

(See Page Ten)

lations Board to certify Local 
837 as the bcurgidntng agsut tt 
toe court — ettoer state qr left-

Viet Union announced 
that new launohlnga of 
rier rooketo into tfie 
have been carried ei 
great preclslom” Taaa. 
Soviet news agenoY. 
“the operation of all 
and the flight e f the 
passed . normally 
mookups of the . 
stage hit the pteimed 
area With gritat 
The ‘tests ptajpeed 
stage of the

* 3̂

I

■ i

-V* *



u e m o N
.1 ^  iMn involved la

a  t w i t  OB lla tbo t St. were 
•aCh flhed 93B and given five 
da;^ ^ p en d ed  JalT sentences by 
Ju^ge ; Searies Dearington in 
Cianiit Court 12 in Rockville 
yelterdayf

p ie  men were Garnett W; 
Brtun. 33, RPD 2, BockvlUe; 
E sm ond  Helntz, Ellington; 
Charles G. Hopson, 24, Rt. 30, 
Tofland; Charles S. Mills, 
Thompsohville, and Donald G. 
Mi{ls, 25, Ellington.

Pleas o f guilty were erased 
on several charges against Ed
ward J. Osuna, 19, of Snipslc 
St* Rockville. He entered a 
p l «  of guilty to charges of op
erating under the Influence of 
liquor and unnecessary noise 
w i^  a motor vehicle. Nolles 
we*e entered on charges of 
b r^ch  of the peace and fatilure 
toBbey an officer’s signal. The 
c a v  was continued to next 
TiBsday for final disposition.

Other cases disposed of: 
Fi||[ncis Armstrong, 62, Cedar 
Sviarap Rd., Coventry, passing 
In f  no passing zone, 335. Rich
ard DesChampIain, 18, Staf- 
f o #  Springs, reckless driving, 
2 l i ;  David W, Erissman, 17, 29

Ib itU fiM .;
( m i t f  tiiUMdcBtto 
biBBcb of the poacot $151 
$3d-Jones, 45, 10 Pox Hill Dr., 
failure to drive in proper lane, 
$a ; Lewis C. King, 38, 61 El
lington Ave., breach of peace, 
$26; Norman Lieduc Jr., 22, 18 
Bamforth Rd., operating under 
the influence, $100; Winifred P. 
Weisel, 26, Wethersfield, (allure 
to display headlights, $10.

■ vJ:

Bayer, Harrison 
Speak at Temple
Atty. Philip Bayer, president 

of Temple Beth Sholom; and 
Phillip Harrison, past president, 
will speak to the congregation 
at Friday’s 8:15 p.m. Sabbath 
Eve Services.'

They will report on their im
pressions of the National Con
vention of the United Synagogue 
of America which was held re
cently at Kiamesha, N.Y.

Delegates, representing 700 
synagogues of Conservative Ju
daism in the United States and 
Canada, attended seminars deal
ing with all aspects of syna
gogue life.

’Die theme of this year’s con
vention of lay leaders was "E x
cept the Lord Build the House, 
Tliey LAbor in 'Vain Who Build

lliomek m,. prtiKB iaUiid 
Issued B 66i . <rf_li«W_8lMnp6
showing Various'* milKiiiT uni
forms. Th e  designs arai Infantry 
offiesr of 1788, bifantry sergeant 
with lance‘of 1788, Infantry cor
poral with pike of 1788. Infantry 
private with musket of 1788, ar
tillery officer of 1806, skirmisher 
of 1811, infantryman o f 1833, 
lance officers of 1834.

Mekhar am. vulnerable

DOUBLE
W ORLD GREEN

STAMPS
EVERY
WED.

OPEN
FRI.
SAT.
till

9 P.M.

FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

MANCHESTER

G IAN T  SIZE

FAB
CARNATION

10c OFF 

SALE

EV AP.M ILK 8 ^ % « 1
BUMBLE BEE— W HITE MEAT

r
Solid PackTUNA Solid Pack 3 Cans 93c

POPULAR

ICE CREAM HALF
GAL.

BONELESS CHUCK

POT ROAST
SHORT SHANK

SMOKED SHOULDER 49'=
JUICY— ?) lo A LB.

BEEF PATTIES
FRESH PRODUCE

CALIF. SOLID

ICEBERG LETTUCE
Heads 39c

CALIF.

SUNKIST ORANGES 2 doz. $1.00

CRISP, RED, JUICY

DELICIOUS APPLES 3 lbs. 39c

★  HURRY! Th|s is Hie lost week to redeem 

PopMlor's Valuable Coupons 

mailed to your home! ★

A P  Newsfeature#
BY 8YD KRONISH

To honor the 50th anniversary 
of its National Tourist Office, 
the Netherlands has i.ssued five 
new stamps depicting pictures
que sites. Elach .stamp bears an 
illustration In the form of a line 
drawing and each carries a 
small additional charge for the 
benefit of a govemment-simn- 
sored cultural foundation.

The 40 cent plus 10 light 
green honors Medemblik, a 
smaJl city 5n the Ijselmeer 
Lake which was once a 
Zuider Zee port. The town is 
distinguished for the remains 
of the Radboud Castle which 
dates from 1288.

The 20 cent plus 10 blue is for 
Stavoren destroyed by the Vik
ings in 991. The 18 cent plus 
12 red pays tribute to Dordrecht 
which claims to be the oldest 
town In South Holland. The 8 
cent plus 6 gold honors Veere, 
the home of Hendrik Willem 
van Loon. Once very ponulous, 
the town now only has 1,000 in
habitants. The 10 cent plus 6 
aqua Is for ’Thom, a small vil
lage in South Holland where all 
the houses are painted white.

The Republic of China on 
Formosa has Issued three new 
stamps commemorating the 
100th birthday of Dr. Sun Yat 
Sen, the father of the Chinese 
Republic, reports the World 
Wide Philatelic Agency. Bom on 
Nov. 12, 1865, to a poor farming 
family, he was educated in Hon
olulu and was graduated from 
medical school in 1894. Although 
exiled and imprisoned many 
times, he worked hard to es
tablish democratic rule in 
China. Each of the three new 
stamps bears a portrait of Sun 
Yat Sen.

Marlin, Weiss 
Get Citations

Manche.ster’s present general 
manager, Richard Martin, and 
Its incoming general manager, 
Robert B. Weiss of Windsor, 
are among 15 chief executives 
and administrators of state 
towns and cities who will be 
awarded."Appreciation Plaques’’ 
by the UConn Institute of Pub
lic Service in Stores on Dec. 2.

The citations will be made for 
community help In developing 
the administrative skills of 
foreigrn municipal officials in a 
training program, sponsored by 
the U.S. State Department.

The University of Connecticut 
Institute since 1961 has conduc
ted an administrative training 
program for about 280 interns 
from all over the world, under 
sponsorship of the State De
partment's Agency (or Inter
national Development.

The program. In large part, 
has Included the placement of 
the trainees in key offices'of the 
participating towns, with a week 
or more spent In each town ob
serving local* methods.

FAFN IR  DIVIDEND
NEW BRITAIN  (A P )—Fafnir 

Bearing Co. decided an extra 
yeax-end dividend of 30 cents 
a share Tuesday, in addition to 
the regular quarterly dividend 
of 50 cents.

The year-end bonus also in
cludes a 5 per cent stock divi
dend.

The company .said its capital 
spending will total $6 million 
in 1966, up 20 per cent from this 
year.

By ALFRED 8HEINW OU}
Finland ftnlahed In sixth place 

in the recent European Cham
pionships, giving moat of the 
other countries, a great deal of 
trouble. One reason was tha 
unusual bidding method used by 
the Finns, as shown in today’s 
hand.

Opening lead—Ten Of hearts.
North’s opening bid of one no- 

trump on 8 high-card points is 
recomniended only to Finns and 
millionaires. In this case the fi
nal contract was a bit ambi
tious but not really unreason
able.

West opened the .ten of hearts, 
and South saw that the problem 
was to limit the loss in dia
monds to one trick. I f  he had 
held A-10-9 of diamonds he 
would have tried two finesses. 
I f  he had held A-3-2 of diamonds 
he would have played (or K-x or 
Q-x in an opponent’s hand. 
South went astray because he 
had the nine of diamonds but 
not the ten.
. South took both top hearts, 
ruffed a heart, led a trump to 
the- ace and ruffed another 
heart. Tlien he led a trump to 
the jack and returned a club.

Jack Kelly, of the Irish team, 
won with the queen of clubs and 
made the very accurate return 
of the ten of diamonds. South 
could have made the contract 
by playing low from the dummy 
and leading his other club. East 
would have to take the next dia
mond with the king and then 
any return would allow dummy 
to ruff while South discarded a 
diamond.

The nine of diamonds made 
South hope that Kelly had led 
his top diamond and that East 
had both the king and queen. He

WEST
0  73 
O 10 9 
0  Q 10862 
5̂  A Q 6 2

NOOTH
O AJ42  
O K653 
^  J74 
«  98

EAST

i m

West
Pass
Pass

*  8ty OJ874 
0  K5Jh K10753 

SOUTH
4) KQ 1096S 
^  A2 
0  A93 
«  J4

North. E »t  South 
1 N T ! Pass 3 4  
4 4  All Pass

SYK BY IH tnUI., FRL and iSAT 
to nnulo fay Om  T E R S IT IL E S ”  . . . 
The tood la dellolona and the band 1« real 
"awlngy.** Choice Legal Beverages . . •

m m '
*IADDBS

All drli^  
50o for ‘ 

the ladies

therefore played the Jack of dia
monds from dummy. East cov
ered with the king, and South 
■won.

East won the next club and 
returned a diamond. This gave 
West two tricks with the queen 
and eight of diamonds, defeat
ing the contract.

South would have made the 
contract If Kelly had led any 
diamond but the ten. For exam
ple, if West led a low diamond. 
South would play low from the 
dummy and capture the king 
with the ace. He could then lead 
a diamond toward dummy to 
get a trick with the jack of dia
monds.

Daily Question
Partner opens-with one spade 

after two passes, and the next 
player passes. You hold: Spades, 
A-J-4-2; Hearts, K-6-5-S; Dia
monds, J-7-4; Clubs, 9-8.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two spades. This' 

is a maximum holding' for this 
raise, but don’t worry about 
missing a game. I f  partner can
not bid again, you are most un
likely to have a game.

Copyright, 1965 
General Features Corp,

Come and Join Da ThanksglvlBg 
Day for a hloo

TURKEY DINNER
$ ^ . 7 S  CWldren

i .  $ 1 JSO
Our menu, service, and 
friendly atmosphere are sure 
to please the entire family.

OAK ST. RESTAURANT so oak st.
a D A ILY  LUNCHEON SPECIALS—85c o

Stamps Magazine reports that 
Czechoslovakia has issued two 
new stamps (or the recent dev
astating floods in that country, 
with gifts and the 2 kopecks 
olive brown shows boats rescu
ing trapped people. The Danube 
River flood caused considerable 
damage and deaths in southern 
Slovakia. Proceeds from the 
.sale of these stamps will go to 
flood relief for the victims.

The Maldive Islands have Is
sued five new .stamps and a 
-souvenir sheet honoring the late 
U.S. President John F. Kennedy. 
The designs feature a profile 
portrait of President Kennedy 
with symbolic decoration.s of 
olive branches and doves. The 
souvenir .sheet has a block of 
four framed in a wreath of oak 
leaves and topped by the M al
divian coat of arms. At the bot-

Dante at 
MILLER’S 

RESTAURANT
10 E. CENTER ST. 

IS GOING TO RUN

FILET M IGNON
EVERY NIGHT

53.75 Full Course

With Shrimp Cocktail

FRANK’S CAFE
The Family Restaurant 

CORNER M AIN  and PE.\RL

Make Reservations Now  
For Family Style

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

From Soup to Nuts 

Adults $ 2 . 9 5  

Under 10

BUFFET
LUNCHEON

SERVED TUESDAY 
THROUGH FRIDAY

«1.65
Complete

Seven Hot Items To 

Choose From

restaurant
Rout 6 and 44-A 

BOLTON 

643-2342

FIRST RUN! 22__,
JCT. 31-32.WIUHilAHTICCT:> IMj

AN5FI£lOlf^

Keepr Warm, Keep Cozy 
H E AT  YOUR CAR 

FREE GALLON GAS 
"Stay as Warm as Toast”

Companion Feature 
PYom the 
Best 
Seller

Shown at 8:30

Holiday Bonus Feature 
Screened at 7:00 

The Three Stooges 
"Outlaws Is Coming”

DANCING
EVERY THURS-, FRI. and SAT.

to the delightful popular music of the

Sy Quinfo Trio 

in our NEW Lounge...
Now, completely redesigned and en
larged, Church Corners Restaurant and 
Lounge will maintain the reputation and 
tradition of serving the finest foods and 
beverages to those who appreciate some
thing finer . . . something different!

Plan To Have THANKSGIVING D INNER  Here!

“We Have Facilities For Banquets and Weddings” 

For Reservations Phone 289-4359

“Greater Hartford’s NEW EST Dining Facility”

CHURCH CORNERS
Resfauranf 'n Lounge
860 Main St., East Hartford— Opposite Conn. Blvd.

THANKSGIVING DAY AT PIANO’S
TURKEY DINNER $3i5

PLUS—A  DOZEN MENU SELECTIONS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

NO FAMILY TOO LARGE
D INNER SERVED IN  OUR BALLROOM

CALL NOW  FOR RESERVATIONS

ib I -----------
Homemade Holiday

FRUIT CAKE
Small I.argc $2.50

restaurant
ROUTE 6 and 44A, BOLTON— 643-2342

S T A T E STAHTt I

today!

CHESTER
BOLTON N O TC H 7 "Jtotttmr 6 ¥4 4 y f

ODlnm
rxR

Not since "Ih e  Bfldge 
On The River Kwai'-’ has 

a screen adventure 
provoked so much 

excitement!

ftirring

6E0RGESEGkL-T0MC0URTENJI 
JAMES FOX-BEiiiiouiauoit

King Rat at 10:15

TONITE ~  1st RUN 
Plus 2

"A SIDE<SPL!TTERr
— Boilay Crovrthar, N.Y. TIME$

P e t e r

S E U jE I R S

MAI VIRGINIA 
ZETTERLING • MASKELL

only iw o  
can play

Only 2 Can Play —  8:15

■ » T H | -"«

THREE 
STOOGESG 

ROUNDTH 
WORLD IN 

AG AZE
World In A  Daze —  6:30

TODAY— Mat. at 2:00, Eve. Scarum, 8:00 -rrThlef, 6:05-9:35 
THURS. & FR ID A Y  —  Scarum, 2-5:30— Thief, 3:35-7:05

*1.50

T I M N K S G I W M G

A N N  MARGRET II 
A L A N  DELON O N CE A  THIEF'

SAT. 4  SUN. M ATINEES ^^ANTA GLAUS”' Color

Traditional Roast 
Turkey Dlir •

Baked Ham 
Flaming Cornish Hot 

Veal Cutlets
Sirloin Steak T  Bone Steak 

Broiled Lobster 
A ll Specially Prepared 

By Our Chef 
Jim Minicucci *

Reservations Being Taken for Dinner at 
12 Noon, 2, 4, 6 and 8 p.m.

Telephone 643-9781

Of-

EnSfUIOOD
Frank Sinatra, Deborah Kerr 

Dean Martin —  in 
"M ARRIAG E ON THE 

ROCKS”
In color. Shown 6:15-10:10

plus “THE THIRD D AY” 
with

Geo. Peppard - Ellr. Ashley 
Shown at . 8:10

Continuous Thursday from 
2 P.M.

"Marriage” 2:00-5:55-9:50 
"P a y ”  3:55-7:50

THRILL FOLLOWS THRILL TO 
A SMASH CUM AX!

DREW, Times

THURSeHoliday
Schadnia

r “A

TH IN K IN G

M A N ’ S

G O LD F IN G E R  ”

OUR SPECIALTIES of the W EEK:
____Chef Jim Minicucci sugge>
THURSDAY N IGHT SMORGASBORD 

6:80 —  8:30 
FR ID A Y  N IGHT 

“ COMPLETE SEAFOOD MENU”
Including ,

Twin Ixxbster and 4 lb. Lobster tor Two 
SATURD AY NIGHT 

A ll the Many Items on Our Menu 
They’re Tempting and DeUcious!

SUNDAY
"Treat the Family” to a memorable Rib Roast of Beef 

or the Huge 4 lb. Lobster for Two!

------------- --- MICHAEL CAINE^
Friday - Saturday - Sunday 

Matinees only 
Full-length feature

"S A N TA  CLAUS"— In color 
Plus Color Cartoon 

Two performances daily

‘THE IPCRESS FILE’ IS AS CUSSY^ 
A m  FILM AS YOU COULD ASK TO

I MTUaOAYt 
■hll

' Turi loving People

the New

to reserve N O W  for their 

Christmas or New Year’s 

Party or Banquet; phone 

643-9731.

-NfW ro*g TItAlS
Y$ a HOLIBAYt BURNSIDE

i-'tl r'Af-'KIfiC.
BOLTON LAKE HOTEL

r o u t e  44-A— BOLTON, CONN.

To Get PupU4
Superlntondent <A Schc l̂s 

Oiaries Warner asked at a 
board of education meeting last 
ndght for “ further time for 
■tudy’’ before niiaklng hlê  rec- 
ontmendaUons on student trans-

by Om baintl laat waak m  oom~ 
putor codtaig. Wanwr aaH Ihie 
cards had Men taken to |tbe 
IBM Service Bureau In Hart- 
f<Md, and that he hopes they

bueto riStum to achool for 
Grades 4, 6 and 6.

Z i d ™  2 ;

Warner said that no saGsfac- Hon Ro«n«yn said there has
tory solution had been arrived Warner member-
at to insure earlier home ar- S  «»e  ad hoc committees
rivals of public school students. board, and that Lyons,
Parents have expressed dlssaUs- th« who was origlrially a member of
facGop with the hours that their ™  relative Ume of the buildings M d  sites commlt-
chlldrfen are delivered home bv ^  ...  ̂ Booth, who was origln-
echool bus. Warner noted, how- surveys Iwve been made ally on the transportation com-
ever, that fie had scheduled a J l . m l t t e e ,  have exchanged posl- 
report on the effects of this Warner re- tlons, becatise of Lyons back*
year’s longer school day__Parted. One survey had been ground In programming, which
creased in length by 40 min- request, by school he felt would be more fully utU-
utes — at the Dec. ,14 school P*7nclpals, the other an unsign- ized on the transportation com- 
"  • ed poll conducted by the South mlttee.

Windsor Educational Assocla- Fluoride Tieatmento 
tlon, (SWEA.) a teachers’ group. A  dental fluorine program win 

The results of the survey be offered to children In Grades 
planning lor transportation, an **7 administration 2, 6 and 8 this year. Treatment
attempt was made to arrsmge ®*i<*wed a variety of respOTses. will consist of cleaning by a 
transportation for all students ®°me teachers felt the day was dental hygienist and one fluoride 
on a total of 15 buses. Because ^  tor lower grt^e level treatment with a' new type of 
Bome students would have ar- students, while some expressed fluoride phosphate. There is a 
rived home as much as 45 min- objections. - small fee.
utes after the close of school, Finestone, president of In previous years, children
the board authorized procure- the SWEA, -said some unhap- have had four fluoride treat
ment of four additional busses Ptness had been expressed over ments, but, under a new ap- 
in September. the length of the - ilay. The Plication process, one treatment

However, he noted, the ad- survey is &tlU In the form of be as effective as the four 
mlnlstraUon Is sUll faced with statistical data, Finestone said; previously given, 
the problem of transporting he will have a further report IT^e program is sponsored by 
children home at a reasonable after additional discussion 'with the PTA  Oouncil, and will run 
hour. SW EA members, the end of this month

Of the solutions which have One major Indication that the 
been discussed, Warner said. day might be too long will be 

One, redistribution of bus pupil faitigue, especially In the 
loads, has been done as com- primary grades, 
pletoly as possible, and no forth-

Utes — at the 
board meeting.

Speaking to an audience of 
approximately 20 citizens, War
ner said that, in the original 
planning for transportation, an

the appointment 6 i W .“ Craig 
Heston as chairman of Opera
tion Sign Up For Freedom. The 
project calls for toe gathering of 
signatures to a petition support
ing action In 'Viet Nam. Accord
ing to Oomlns next Saturday 
has been designated as Sign Up 
For Freedom Day, and Jaycees 
torou^out OonnecUcut will be 
seeking signatures to a petition 
which reads as follows:

“ We, toe undersigned, recog
nizing that no man can be com
pletely free so long as another 
Is enslaved and that to achieve 
total victory over 'Communist 
aggression it is sometimes nec
essary to use force as well as 
diplomatic resources, do hereby 
support a firm United States 
policy in Viet Nam.”

The signatures will eventually 
be presented to Gov. John 
Dempsey with a request that 
they be forwarded to President 
Johnson. Oomlns noted that the 
petition is meant to provide a 
public vehicle for the expres
sion of support of this country’s 
efforts In the defense of free
dom. He also disclosed that the 
Connecticut Young Democrats 
and Young Republicans have 
been invited to join the Jaycees 
in this endeavor.

through next spring.
The council notes that, while 

the fluorine treatments cut 
down on cavities, vigorous

Richard Kelly, vice president ®“ !® yearly
SWEA, said that many ideas e’^eckups by a dentist are rec-er solution to the length of tlmq of SWEA, said that many ideas checkups b 

necessary to get students home suggested by teachers to short- 
could be made at tods time. en the school day have already _ Manchester Evening Herald 

He observed that. In the fall, been considered, but found im- correspondent,
Bome children had not been ar- practical. Kelly noted that the Lyons, tel. 644-8582.
riving home until 4:30 or 4:46 problem. is very complex and, *
p.m., and that the lateness had while “mixed feelings” were ap- a „
been reduced with the addition parent, the teachers are trying ra rea  w  e a rn e r
of the extra buses. to look at the- quesUon from WINDSOR LOCKS (A P ) —

However, home arrival times the students’ point of view. Partly cloudy skies and tem- 
otf 4:15 or 4:30 are still evident Board member Lindsey Booth peratures reaching Into the 40s 
because o f the number of stu- noted that the problems under the weather picture for Con- 
dents transported and the num- discussion are somewhat pecu- necUcut today, 
ber o f  buses available. liar to South Windsor, because Colder and drier air moved

Warner said the additional 00 per cent of students are into southern New England Tues- 
40 minutes added to the school transported to school, and be- day night. As a result, tempera- 
day Is not so much responsible cause of the lack o f classroom tures fell Into the 30s in many 
for the late arrival o f the stu- space, which necessitated kin- sections with a few of the norm- 
dents as Is the large number o f dergarten classrooms b e i n g  ally colder rural sections report- 
schools serviced by the fixed leased in areas not connected ing temperatures In the 20s

^  with school buildings. Skies will be parUy cloudy’ to-
Although he said he does not Reversing high school open- day with a trend towards clear- 

recommend It at this time, ing hours with the elementary Ing. A  considerable amount of 
Warner said a plan has been schools opening hours, to allow moisture is moving off the Great 

, discussed whereby elementary the elementary students to ar- Lakes and is covering New York 
school children would be given rive home earlier, was also pro- and Pennsylvania vrith an ex 
access to toe buses before the posed. tensive area of cloudiness scat
home-bound afternoon session Fred Carulo, principal of the tered light showara anrt a ‘  
kindergarten children, which high school, said that many ac- snow flu^aa 
would mean that the kindergar- tivltles, such as athletics and Patchaa n f  
ten pupils would arrive home clubs, run from one to two occnaionaiw will
at 4:15 to 4:30 p.m. Classes hours after achool, and that the » r - „  **'̂ *'̂  southern
would then begin about 1 p.m. high school homework assign- mo-h °

Board member James Arnold ments require additional study- Six “U*lding over
sked how many additional ing after dismissal time and . ® Valley. This will result

South Windsor Artists Prepare for Their Show
Mrs. Chris Karlsfen works at 

her loom and Mrs. George 
Lewis at her easel as the two 
members o f the South Windsor 
A r t ' League prepare for the 
forthcoming, arts and crafts ex
hibit Saturday, from 2 to 8 p.m. 
at the Wapping Community 
Center. Works by league mem
bers, and artists and crafts
men from surrounding towns, 
will be featured in the show.

D. Jack Osborn, a sculptor 
from East Windsor, will dem
onstrate his skill. Osborn’s 
"Bare Bear” and "The Twist,” 
both wood sculptures, were ac
cepted into the Fourth Connec

ticut A rt Festival last spring.
Because a wood sculpture 

demonstration would require 
many hours of work, Osborn 
will use a clay to model a por
trait of a woman.

Henry Monterose, president 
of the league, was honored with 
the first and second prizes for 
contemporai-y art at the Man
chester A rt Festival in Octo

ber. He will have drawings and 
-paintings on exhibit at the 
show. (Herald photo by Sater- 
nls.)

SIDE EFFECTS COMMON 
Baltimore — A  drug effects 

study found that one patient 
in 20 in Johns Hopkins Hospital 
here was hospitalized because 
of drug reactions.

Senior, Junior and 
Baby Citizens 

Everyone Saves At

ARTHUR DRUG

NOTICE
OPEN THNNKSeiVINO DAY 

t  U A  -  4 P J l
PINE PHARMACY

664 CENTER STREET 649.9814
buses would be necessary to any activity time. ® ^®"^ ®̂®® cloudiness
shorten transportation time. Some busses arrlvo at the ® afternoon and evening. Fair 

Warner replied that about 90 Wgh school at approximately e*"® expected tonight with
routes are involved, and that 7:15 a.m. Caruolo said he be- winds. Temperatures will
he could make no Judgment at Heves that older students are ^  ^® 3°® tonight, while
this time. He noted that the more able to arrive at this early ®®"ie o f  the rural sections are 
cost o f the additional buses al- hour than are elemetary expected to report temperatures 
ready authorized had exceeded students. t® the 20s.
the transportation allotment In The board received a  report ^  storm is forming in the 
the school budget by $25,000 to trom Donald Henry that the ar- states this morning, but
$30,000. chiteotural firm working on the expected to move off the

Board member Charles Lyons middle school has made very through Virginia and too
questioned the effect of short- good progress on plans for the Carolinas Thursday afterndbn. 
ening the school day. school, and suggested a joint ITils t5rpe of movement will keep

Warner said he had consld- meeting with the public build- ^®  precipitation and cloudiness 
ered it, but that if the later ing commission, the Eirchlteot well below southern New Eng- 
openlng schedule from last and board, on Dec. 7. Henry land for Thanksgiving, 
year were re-implemented, the noted that a model of toe build- 
same situation would exist at ing is now available, 
the end of the day. Board Chairman Mrs. Jane

Arnold asked about the feasl- Romeyn said that the Dec. 14 
faulty of dlsmi.ssing Grades 1, meeting of the board will be

CUT OUT AND PASTE ON

l :3 S  •  i z o a '

S:30 - 9K)d

for ^ u r  eonvoRltiica
I

HaBmark Ptiormacy
Middle Turnpike
649-2861

C 3 d v e ^ 5 L

C A B IN
lere You Can Enjoy

I Fine Food 
In a Relaxed 

I Atmosphere
lE nJo^?ba^ i^vortte
Cocktail While Here

at. 87, Lebanon, Conn. 
Phone 423-0266

Join the Unswitchables. 
Get .the filter cisarehe\ 

with the tUste\ 
worth fighting for.\

Tareyton has a white outer tip\ 
. . .  and an inner section of charcoal. \ 

Together, they actually Improve 1 
the flavor of Tareyton’s fine tobaccos.

TEai!!r 

Tareyton N
NOVEMBER

l i i
SALES T A X  HELPS STATES

Chicago —  In the 37 states 
that had sales taxes last year 
toe levy was the* --------  ---------o — ***•'" YTAixA w$o icv^ WES thc bost sourco

2 and 3 earUer, and then having held aSl the Orchard Hill School, of revenue in 30 of them.

i'
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The Offices of

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. 

will be

on Thursday and Friday 

November 2S and 26, 196S
in ceUbration of

THANKSGIVING

<-

T o  Peoplx‘ V
Heed my

r  son! Bank 
people like

----
'words \  ^ # * ^ “ " * * * * %
: where ! ^  \
people! / V  I get the message »

you meSLn 

PE O PLE 'S ! V

- - - -

T H A  N K S 6  I V N G

new pride and prestige can 
be yours in a previously owned
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

A  late model Continental, pridefully cared for by its previous otracr, offert 
unique rewards not even to be found in some new cars of lesser suture. 
Among them is the feeling of luxurious distinction it offers its second owner. 
The styling is dassic, timeless, the craftsmanship unsurpassed. The savings 
are equally impressive. We have a limited number of previously owned 
ContinenUls available now in our showroom. Come in and learn what pridt, 
and preatige can be yours for ao amall an investment!.

M ORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
801-316 CENTER STREET— MANCHESTER, CONN.

CLOSED THURSDAY AND FRIDAY FOR THANKSGIVING

It It was Abraham Lincoln who first set aside a 
definite day for Thanksgiving . . .  the fourth 
Thursday in November 1863. He was urged to 
make the proclamation by Sarah Josepha Hale 
who was editor of a ladies' magazine. At the 
time she was 77 years old and was to live an
other sixteen years.

Yes, people do better at PEO
PLE'S. (For example)

•  Your savings grow faater with People’s 
BIG 74% dividend.

•  Or, when you buy or build a home, a 
People’s Pay-Like-Rent Mortgage is ar
ranged to exactly fit your needs.

•  Just two of the many services for 'people 
. . .  by PEO PLE ’S.

2
4

I HOim MMaw'.Y'Uoy awatoSMb 
^MiBa 6 t.rao . a  vm>n>i«Mk tmem  
■TJWoyI.frWay S to4Mb wd NtfW

■' I'.

MNCa1«70

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

J;-
. /

Afombw F»dtT»l /niurano. CoTporitiS:

ROCKVILLE • VERNON CIR4
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'5v,jA .

iirw_ "" *. i «  ̂ A ><<wyp» I^MUt ' ttiO
hr », M tM  way too priBCM’ natural andowinents 

m iv  * » 1  are BO o ld ^ t e d d ^  _  h*ir, , ^ 0 . eyes, mUlM.
80 fuasy,” aaid an article Id. added:
Tueaday’s papeî . '

TVsiditlon mark the Thanksgiving holiday in He didn't get to m eet^ too bulky,ouWated.^ **** 
bnmorrnw. For moat nMirfAnfn tVinf Tnoana P™oea". however.

A t  S:ao a.ra., the Antcny Arm

ii§̂  liild Sports
mark the Thanksgiving holiday lu 

Hanehester tomorrow. Ftnr most residents, that means
dl̂ nWiAK ' •AVWrfreMi 1«Swa ItiTalA D/va«I IDama

iy . V m s ^

R O b^ H. Smith

(OoeitlaiieA frotn Page One) 

VQraat. Danee and music and

'iilh, SddiT-'Ooniatfy. • t — —
K Ibb judiib MlhBao, dani^ F o i *  

ter o« MW. Arthur R. FUttaun ' ■ ,
Mn».-Robert H. Smith o< 1*1 o* M Biaie Dr., is a iteeid^ Vein- AudlOoM Jtor lead paita. in

- J .  K . t>v the aUbert and Sullivan

i l p i  t:- ^

diureh services, the Five Mile Road Race, the high n t ^ 'W nm’ hid wearing potion print

f h od  f o o t M I  games, and the fam ily  gathered around the car for uie drive to *« the country with
d lnnw JaW e ----------------------------------------  i « . g  x e ^ .  h I  is^ iS  i S  hanO»>®«-

u. oMwu: OMOB oen ui 'me . . HMUie pcMBDie oy Bpeouu funa- v „  oubert and Sullivan
evening, and why not With all « " » » » »  P « * n  ••i® apooBored by ralatag aotlvkleB. She fa a grad- Monday and T ubb-
thoas Jewels and tlavBB. the VaaBsr CHub of Hartford, uaia of Manchester High School. <n,0Be wishing to psrtld-

_  j  j  “ 0(}ats are her best daytime Proceeds wUl benefit A scbotar- Those wishing to obtein pe- may obtain a copy o f tba
S  for*“w e S ” ! S  ®»P®cialiy ^ e n  narrow ship fund. »«>re at Watkins _Bros.. Main

of the Vassar alumnae.
.  r * • Avauu^. «»ucvioAiy w

* ^ 2.52 ^
In sports clothes,”  the paper h» this area participating In the'

 ̂ " “ *® "» iwiQing me - \  “ W. ""t*® !»»■ that natural Brit- ptolert are MW. Robert J Alee-
Itfe I n t ^  T ^ p r a ^  together wlH probably be played eyelids open with one hand. Her hlgih heels are too high, fl^lr for putting on a skirt b u iv l l  Richard Rd • MW Paul

*'®°® »P®®tatorB; the race 4:10 a.m., bed. In London, Itle the paper said, and "why such ^nd sealer and Iô m  s^tt S n lv ^ ^ ^ S T w e l i ’ St^' mS  
i  town, state and federal offices wHl be viewed along the route C:10 In the morning. satchels for handbags when te m iX s '.  ^  ™ ™ / C ! ; «  V.-— » ;  '  «  ,
r̂ .'ShU be,dosed, as will etolres, in- 5y about 12 000 Stvin T«i» Olii you’ve got a lady-tn-walting^ " Roger Olcott, 40B W. Oenter St., The United Nations Educational, in.<ui.u

dustrial plants and whclds. * n ^  . vrrw  ™ .“J l  r  l  ‘ ---------------------- MW. Weston M. Jenks and MW. Sdeiitif' 3 and Cultural Organl- torium, --------------------
There win not be a garbage detdla o f ,the sports ^ W  T O ^  ( ^ )  — t^m - That fur coat, motheaten, i f  meat Is tough, soak It for Robert W. Russell, both of CItas- satkm will mark the "Interna- School. Miss Martha White will

‘  —™ *- ■ «  « « » « «  o. 1..- ~itty — It Just has to go." few minutes before ootAing in tonbury; Mrs. David E. FUncto- tional hydrologloal decade”  be the musical director of the
Women's Wear Dally sal4 strong vinegar water.

B V U A V  Wi** vv  • • • • • • — — — ---------» --------------

St. Appointments for auditions 
may bo made with Mrs. Donald 

A  j  e  .  A Withoy, 821 W. Middle Tpke.
D e c a d e  S et A p a r t  aondoUers” u  sched-

UNTTED NATIONe, N.T* — . uled to be p rew n ^  early ta
March 1966 at Bailey Audi- 

M a n e h e s t e r  High

}

I

f  mate post newspaper in America, says the
* Office at tiio Oenter wlU be open 

from 7 to 11 In ttM morning and
A dwv >r dA msa ao.aaIaa w.,a Bnoula oe In tne low 50s,

f  < * « « » »  rain wW not be any window service.
And there is no home mail de
livery tomcrrow.

Many local and area churches „  , . . 
have services scheduled tonight, Television wiU provide two 
and others are listed tomorrow Professional games and one col- 
moming. Details can be found *®*® game.
Aleeiwhere in today’s Herald In Turkey will be on most tables 
(he annual Thanksgiving Day tor dinner, and there will be the 
message.

____  hydrological decade”
baugb, Birch Dr., Andover, and from now through 1874.

H
show.

(no snow in 
Bight) are at 1 in 10, and it 
may be a little cloudy and over
cast

i

5

____ annual battle among children
.,.The 29tii renewal of the F(vd tor the wishbone. Have you 
^ e  Road Race has attracted made your wish yet?
4  pre-race reglstraticn of 165 The day generally comes to 
rtmners, and eothe poet eiUiies an end with family gatherings 
■re expected. Nutmeg Forest, in the living room or visits to 
Tan Cedars of labanon, is the nearby relatives and friends, 
sponsor for the 10:80 race. Com- But there are those who will 
|iete details are on the qports hit the highways tonight and 
l^ges today. tomorrow morning, bound for
, FootbaB? Both Mancherter distant parts and visits. Most 

S gh  and East Catholic High will make their way home to- 
bave traditional games, start- morrow to return to work Fri- 
ing at U  o’clock. Manchester day. Some win have long holi- 
Hlgh, wUh a 7-1 record, enter- days, getting the weekend off. 
tains vnndham at Memorial Business life In Manchester 

; Field, and a victory for Man- wHl return to normal Friday, 
‘“‘•p o r t er gives it a share of the usually the kickoff day for the 
■I—CKHLi title with Wethersfield. Christmas shopping season. The 

*M t  CathoUc meets South Cath- hoUday llghU wUl go on Fri- 
i flUc at M t Nebo. The games day night In Manchester.

Board to Decide Tuesday

Club Explains Need 
Of Long-Term Lease
Representatives of the Manchester Country Club last 

night formally asked the board of directors for a new 
16-year lease, to replace the one which still has 4 ^  
years to run.

represent- leased, but asked for an expla- 
^  (he chib, made It clear that nation of the Boltol Corn. He 
toe proposed lewe would be a said that it was a mysteiy to

Wm and to most Manchester 
further, that toe annual rental residents

Warren explained that the 
Md an <^er tenns of corporation, formed about eight 

the present lease be retained. years ago, owns the clubhouse 
The town board of directors and leases It to the country 

wKB meet informally on Tues- club, although no rent has been 
day night at 8 In the Municipal paid for over a year.
Building to discuss the p rop e l. He said that the corporation 
H to e  board agrees to toe ex- consists of members of the club 
tension, and It indicated last who Incorporated to make cer- 
nlght that K probably wlH, It tain that the clubhouse would 
win toen instruct Town Ooun- be owned by the club, and not 
eel Irving Aronson to draw an by the town, 
amendment to the country club Warren told the town direc- 
ordinance and to schedule it for tors that the Botol Ckjrp. has 
■ public hearing. served its purpose and he pre-

Atty. Kelly said last night lhat dieted that it wiM be dissolved 
toe club would like a definite shortly.
oonunitment from the town, in Although the club owns all
order to make major improve 
merats, whito would permit it 
•to keep up with oompatition.”  

He aaid that, in order to ne- 
gotlata long-term loans, toe club 
wia be required to show a long
er leaM’ than toe one it now has.

He said that the club proposes 
to install a t66,(KX> greens water
ing system, with the water to 
he drawn from wells. Other prx>- 
poeed improvements would be 
to the pro shop, the parking 
■rea and the clubhouse.

Club president Ray

of the physical properties on Its 
18 - hole golf course, the 
grounds. Including the greens, 
are Irased from the town. The 
area Is part of the 1 ,000-acre 
Globe Hollow Tract, purchased 
In 19SI5 from Cheney Bros, for 
81:260,000.

Skiers to Get 
Free Dinners

(Oonttened rrom Page One)

expected to hold the snowproduced figures for the board  ̂ ^
■hewing that the club’s playing ‘™:»’®ase speed, and
membership dropped from 563
in 1964 to 4T2 this year. He downhUJ test site,
blamed the drop, pliw the Ina- Sugarbush ski area In Warren 
hlUty to get new members, on been open for the past
the expansion of new golf cours- ®ve trails packed
es and clubs in the Manchester running.

Madonna Mountain in Jeffer-area.
He said that the existence of souviUe above Stowe will open 

■ short lease keeps people from Thanksgiving Day for “ limited” 
Joining, for fear the club will skiing and Jay Peak near Che 
fold for lack of Improvements. Canadian border will launoli its 
In addition, he said, the club is season Friday, 
h a ^  difficulty maintaining The atonn a week ego left up 
•md keeping its employes, for to two feot of snow in the Green 
toe same reason. Mountains from KiUington in

Director Robert Stone went tihe center of the state north t o  

an record for approval of a now rin,n«/ti»,

f o r  a  c o l o r  T V ?
1 GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES
1 UMNOF LESS DANK CHARGE 

(par year) ]
MONTHLY REPA 

12 months
lYMENT TERMS 

24 months
1  < 300 $18 $ 25 $12.50
1  600 36 50 25
1 900 54 75 37.50
1 1.200 72 100 50

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

THE CONNECTICUT BAN K
A M O  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y

Id  No. Mala St. 898 Mala S t 
MaBcbeafar Farioid*

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR

IS  STORK

I  BM QM iTPRICED  HI-FI SYSTEM

UNIQUE 6IFT VALUES
COMPLETE STEREO SYSTEM SOLID STATE STEREO SYSTEM! S

■  MIMINIYSSWHj
■  • IS WATT OUTPUT AMPUFIER
■  • BSR TURNTABLE WITH CARTRIDGE 
5  • PLANORAMIC 3-SPEAKER SYSTEM

# 109“
ABOVE WITH T*SB 

FM-TUNER
lAVC Bki!'||. 
«Mt nil. ran- 
Iw IM.S5 Imr 
■nil arm fir.
•SiM.

Hmr Aattrleas Mads CtiiiklBiHBR 
AH/FH/FH 8Urtt Twir 8Rd 41 
Wttt AiB8liN»ri

StparaU 
Paris Priea 
$150.00 |9S

FEATURING NEW STA-10 NECBIVIR
•  REALISTIC STA-20 FM-Sl«r*o Rscetvtr
•  BSR Chingtr with' DUmond SUree C irlrldoe 
B  2 REALISTIC. Solo-4' ̂ o flifr  Syiitmt
80-2318

NO MONEY DOWN

Saparafa
Parts Priea 
S4I4.S0

•  REALISTIC STA-M Solid S ltU  PM-St«r*o Raeotvsr
•  REALISTIC-tOt I Chingor with Oidmond Slireo Cfrlridso 

2 REALISTIC ElocfroiUi 2 Sptakors
M-taea

S  BUDjSET PRICED PHONO SOLID STATE STEREO BUY!
4 SPEEDS

88

DUDABLE CASE
It's smsller than a brief ea:6, yet If ptayi all 14, 
33, 45, and 78 RPM records. Has o bviill-in 45 
RPM spindle, 13PI0I0.

SOLID
’■SWIItO-OOWH" AUTOMATIC 

CHANGED 
6" PH OETACHAILE SPEAKEM 
Plays oil stereo and mono 
disks at all 4 speads; s'luts 
itself off; intermixes 10" 
and 12" records, I3PI072.

‘PORTITAPE’ PORTABLE TAPE
RECORDER

'50

Lswatl
Pries
Ever

Wilikt
Osly
2>A Udil

LOVABLE PLUSH TIGER !  
TRANSISTOR ■
RADIO

195

UECTACUIAR 
RADIO SHACK 
SPECIAL 
rURCHASEI

tnsido iho figer'i plush body Is • 4-irensIstor 
radio. Control knobs art out of sight, but easy 
io reach. Males the perfect Christmas' gift, 
#I2PII39. ”

2-Way Radio
"SPACE P A T R O L”  

W A L K IE
T A L K I E S

•  Rudy is  U t il 
a Talk Up To 

!/a M ill Away!

|90
EACH

19x00 lor 2
For guys a go-gol 
No licenie! No 
kits! Works th# 
Minute you get if, 
60-3030

Plays 2 A 4-Track 
Stirioi 4-Traek Mepo 
Lili-LIka Tanil

95

— - - - - - - - - - - - . - I * , ,  -  M ONEY DOWN
Make recordings itreight from your hi-fi. radio or ’’live"— in slereo—with 
the 2 dynamic mikes provided. 2 VU level meterir 2 itereo

• Bata, Mablla Uia!

•  Dual P tw ir Supplyl

|9S

ND MONET DOStN
12 crystal raealva/transmlt channels plus 23 tunable raeelva channali. 
AC, DC cables. 2M 4 t.

•  Freq: 80-10,000 cps
•  2Sp«ed8: 7>/̂ ; 3Ve IPS
•  R tcord  Up To 6 Hrs>

|95
NO MONEY 

DOWN

SO/BI MO and 

iUrlTI MO landtl

I S O
HI MONiy

Now ONE roaotvor tunc: both high and LOW police and tin call bands! 
VBBipara wllh wfa soiling at avar 8180, 20>l 197.

f i o lt o n
:-.v ■'

■ -

Education
Topic of High School

RADIO SHACK M A N C H E S T E R  S H O P P IN G  P A R K A R E
649-5247

-•r. ■

■even represontatirM from 
Oonnectknit tedustrias spoka 
txi tile Joint role* of acl'encs and 
education to students la Opades 
»  through U  at BolUm'High 
School yesterday, in observance 
of National Education Week.

The Bolton school chose for 
its education week theme, "Edu- 
catlM for a Scientific Age” and 
Invited exrtiutlves from 24 state 
Industries to come to the school 
to speak. Some executive sent 
enthusiastic 'replies, school 
authorities said, but were 'un
able to attend.

The men spoke to bistort, 
science, math, English, business 
and industrial tuts cltisses. 

Present as a representative 
Sikorsky Aircraft was Kenneth 
Mard. Eldward' Carlson repre- 
Mnted the Associated Spring 
Oorp. ot Bristol. Also partici
pating were Charles Torrey, 
manager of the control lab of 
the Stamford plant of Chese-̂  
boTOUgh-Ponds; Lewis M. Saper, 
assistant technical director of 
the TechnlcJil Measurement 
Oorp. of North Haven; Milton 
E. Yoeman, personnel director 
of the Rogers Coip. of Rogers 
and Manchester; E. C. Grant, 
senior buyer of the B. P. Good
rich Sponge Products Co. of 
^elton, and an emplt^e of the 
personnel divlsloii of the Pratt 
A Whitney division of the United 
Aircraft Oorp.

St. Maurice BastMr
Mrs. Elmore ("L iz” ) Humph

ries of Manchester wlU sketch 
portraits at4St. Maurice Church 
silver tea and Christmas bazaar 
Dec. 4 at the parish hall. Mrs. 
Humphries, who has appeared 
at the Lions Oub, YMCA and 
other church bazaars, will do 
cWldren’z portraits In pastels 
and charcoal.

The artist’s work is on dis
play In; Manchester and at the 
Orleans (Mass.) Gallery, as 
well as In private homes on 
Cape Cod.

Paintings, block prints, paper 
sculptures, water colors and oil 
paintings by some of the St.

■ Maurice parishioners will be for 
sale at the bazaar, which will 
run from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Chil
dren can make their own water 
color pictures.

Mrs. Norman Dutton is chair
man of the art booth, and will 
be assisted by Mrs. William Mc
Hugh, Mrs. Frank Manna, Mrs. 
Carl S. Leiner, Mrs. James 
Veitch, Mrs. Frank Freddo, 
Mrs. John Walsh and Mrs. 
James Geer.

Mrs. Richard Alton Is chair
man of the tea table. She will 
be assisted by Mrs. Bernard 
Sheridan, Mrs. George Maneg- 
gla, Mrs. Brian Robideau, Mrs. 
Harvey Harpin, Mrs. Edward 
Thoms, Mrs. Arthur Shorts, 
Mrs. Joseph Ldcltra, Mrs. Rob
ert Warfel, Mrs. Frank Manna, 
Mrs. Wilham Minor, Mrs. Wil
liam Houle, Mrs. Allan Hoffman* 
Mrs. Edward Meloche, Miss Ann 
Miner, Miss Patricia Smith, 
Miss Kathy Scanlon, Miss Nan- 
da Rattazzi, Miss Martha 'Toner 
and Miss Paula Toner.

Mrs. Courtney Tucker and 
Mrs. William Vogel are co- 
chairmen of the event

Community Service
A  community Thanksgiving 

Eve service will be held tonight

« t 8 t  OaorgB’f  Bpiaoopal 
Ch tifoh  a t  8. A i l  fou r Bo lton  
paatora W in partic ipate. The 
pub lic  la tnvitad. Refreabmanta 
w in  ba served a fte r the service.

MuKAester Evening HeraM 
Botten isocreepondent, Oeiiie- 
well Yomig, teL 64S-888L

Ability Counts 
Contest Theme

The utb annual- national 
"Ability Counts”  theme contest 
la now in progress, tt was an
nounced by James DeRocoo, 
chairman of the Manchester- 
Rockville committee for employ
ment of the handicapped. Stu
dents in Grades 11 and 12 In 
public, private or parochial high 
Bchoolis or technical schools are 
eligible to participate In the con
test The theme of the 1966 con
test is “What Handicapped 
Workers are contributing to My 
Community.”

Entries must ba postmarked 
no later than Jan. 16, 1966 and 
should be mailed to Connecticut 
Governor’s Committee on Eni- 
ployment of the Handicapped, in 
care of toe State Labor Depart
ment, Hartford, 16.

A  total of 81,000 in acholarabip 
awEU3da, donated by Connecticut 
Industry, will be given to five 
etatewide winners. Prizes will 
also be awarded to area win
ners. The firrt place entry in 
Connecticut will be entered in 
a national contest and compete 
for awards totaling 82,500. The 
Connecticut winner and a chap
erone will also receive an ex
pense-paid trip to Washington, 
D.G provided by Connecticut 
State Labor Council, AFL-dO.

James GamUno, secretary of 
the cvmtest committee, an
nounced that the following rules 
must be followed:

Entries must not exceed 750 
words, and be typed double- 
spaced on 8% X 1 1 -lnch white 
paper. The student’s name, 
home address and English 
teacher’s signature must be 
stapled on the report cover 
sheet. The student’s and teach
er’s signatures on the cover 
sheet will attest to the original
ity of the composition. No award 
will be made if plagiarism is 
detected or the entry exceeds 
760 words.

Those wishing additional In
formation may contact high 
school principals, public libra
ries, the State Employment 
Sendee, State Rehabilitation of
fice or may write to the Con
necticut Governor's Committee 
on Employment of the Handi
capped.

by Mtilvey
HARTFORD (A P )—-Atty. Gfin. Harold Mtilvey says 

the State Board of Regional Community CoUegee is
empowered to appednt a chief executive officer aa head 
ofitsteadministrative staff.

The ruling by Mtavay was an- givan to such a parson is not 
Tuesday. An opinion on prescribed bjr statute, It would 

the matter bad bean requested ^ipear reasonable to expect that 
by board chairman Katharins the board would seek advice of 
Bourne as the reault of pnAwHM the personnel ftepartment in ar> 
by the vicb chaiimui, Idax R. riving at an appropriate title 
Lepofsky of Norwalk. 1 for surti position when the hoard

Lepofsky described as Ulegal ®®®“ establish it.”  
the board’s Oct. 6 appointment Powell has been serving as 
of Dr. Theodore Powrtl as its acting director of the board at 
chief executive. his preidous salary of 812,600.

The board’s appointment decl- Pre'vlously he was an Informa- 
Sion has been suspended until officer for the State Depart- 
Powell’s 819,000 salary and those *»®n* ®7 E<lucation.
of the community ooU^e teach- --------------------—
ing staffs sue reviewed by the 'DNBUBNABLE CABDS? 
State Commission on Higher WASHINGTON (AP) — At 
Education. leeud one New Yorker thinks the

Enjoy Tour Fayorlto 
Ooebtadl While B e n

Bt. 81, Lebanon, Coiaa.'. , 
P B ^  «8 -4»88

Miss Judyth L. Sawicki

Make Debut at Bed Menuet

Fbotoe by Paul Bbsfer
Miss Nancy A. Szarek

Miss Nancy A. Szarek, 
daughter Vif Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Bernard Szarek of 383 Wood- 
bridge SL; and Miss Judyth L. 
Sawicki, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Theodore G. Sawicki of 40 
Diane Dr., Wapplng, will make 
their debut Friday at 10 p.m. 
at the'Bal Menuet ip the Capi
tal Ballroom of the Statler-HU- 
ton Hotel, Hartford.

Miss Szarek, a sophomore at 
Regis College, Weston, Masa_., 
will wear a gown of embroider
ed taffeta, fashioned with ba
teau neckline, fitted waist and 
bell-shaped skirt with floor- 
length back paneL

Miss Sawicki, a member of 
the staff of St. Francis Hospi
tal, Hartford, and a student at 
the University of Hartford, will 
wear a gown of dull satin, de
signed with rounded neckline, 
empire waist accented with cry
stal beading and A-line skirt.

Both girls will carry a white 
satin muff trimmed with gold 
tipped white Fuji mums.

The debs and their escorts 
will attend a rehearsal buffet at 
the Statler-Hllton tonight at 6. 
EJach girl will be presented with 
a china figurine depicting the 
16th century era of toe menuet.

A  champagne party for par
ents of toe debutantes and their 
escorts will precede toe baU. 
Parents will be presented with 
gold Inscribed glasses at toe 
party

The Bal Menuet, always held 
on the Friday after Thanksgiv
ing, is co-sponsored by toe Hart
ford - New Britain Chapter of 
Polish Junior League of Ooĥ  
necticut and toe Polish Unlvei^ 
Ity Club of OonnecticuL Pro
ceeds benefit scholarship 
awards.

Dr. and Mrs. Sawicki will en
tertain- pt a cocktail party Fri
day, before the presentation. In 
their suite at toe Statler-Hilton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McCon
nell of Manchester will be 
guests at the party.

Mr. and Mrs. Szarek will en
tertain at a breakfast buffet at 
their home after the ball. Guests 
will Include Bernard P. Szarek 
and Miss Elitobeth A. Strom, 
both of Manchester.

BAPTIST SCHOULS
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — Geor

gia Baptists have been asked to 
increase their donations to keep 
the denomination’s six~ colleges 
operating as accredited Institu
tions without toe help of federal 
grants.

The state convention’s 1,500 
deleg;ates unanimously adopted 
an education commission report 
which said: ’ ’Georgia Baptists 
are strongly committed to reli
gious liberty and to the princi
ple of separation of cliurch and 
state. It is the desire of Georgia 
Baptiste that their Institutions 
operate their programs in har
mony with these cherished doc- 
trinea”

Mulvey's opinion said that the Kov®niment could cut down on 
board ’ ’has statutory authority burning simply by
to appoint personnel to a cen- ®®®34*®g draft cards out of me- 
tral office staff. It also has sta- ***’
tutory authority to appoint a R«p. Howard W. Robison, R- 
quallfied person to a position at N.Y., acknowledged today re- 
the head of ita administrative colpt of toe suggestion from 
staff for the purpose of coordi- Joseph Barrett of Conklin, 
natlng Its functions and Imple-'N T., and added a touch ot his 
menting the policies and pro- ®"’®
grams adopted by said board.”  t***® suggestion proves to 

Lepofsky also had protested
the board’s designation of Pow- th<^ht —
ell as "president” , of the board. ^4ew of toe problems of

, ,  , , . . “ ’ too administration with certain
Mulvey a opinion covered this, segments of toe business com-

munlty, the new draft cards 
Since the designation to bSTShould be made of aluminum.”

• 4 - T

ro u B K
HOUSfe

HoUday House , at 30 
Cottage S t offers a new 
kind of retirement Uving. 
Handy to stores, churches; 
theater and buses. HoroA  ̂
Uke rooms and surroimd* 
Ings; good food. Mary H: 
and Katherine M. Giblin, 
owners, for 33 years op«
erators ot the Manchester

CdlConvalescent Home, 
at 39 Cottage S t or phone 
649-2868 for fuU Inform^ 
tion. Katherine M. GibUm 
Administrator.

How To Hold

FALSE TEETH
More Firmly in Place

Do your false teeth annoy and em
barrass by slipping, dropping or wob-
DUng when you eat. laugh or t̂ Uc? 
Just sprinkle s little FA8TEETH on
your plates.Thu alkaline (non-acid) 
powder bolds false teeth more'ttfmly 
and more comfortably. No gummy 
gooey, pasty taste or feeling.Does not 
aour. Checks "plate odor" (denture 
breath). Oot PASTEETH today at 
drug counters everywhere.

BRACELAND HONORED
CHICAGO (AP )—Dr. Francis 

J. Braceland, clinical professor 
of psychiatry at Yale, was 
awarded the Stritch Medal Tues
day by Loyola University’s 
Stritch SclKX)! of Medicine.

Braceland, a former dean of 
the medical school at Loyola, 
was cited not only for his con- 
trlbiiUcms to psychiatry, but also 
for fostering closer relationships 
between psychiatry, medldne 
and religion.

Braceland Is psychiatrist In 
chief at the Institute of Liilng 
In Hartford, CJonn.

When you think of 
GIFTS (for yourself 
or others) think of

964 Main St., Manchester 
• Open 6 Days 9 to 9 •

THE ALL NEW, LOW  PRICED

" T A L L Y M A S T E r
ADDING MACHINE by Victor

Is now of M o r / o w 's /
ELECTR IC................... $99.50

•  M ANUAL ADDER ^
with Subtraction........ $79.50

EASY
TERMS

•  M ANUAL ADDER . . . .  $59.50
Salest—Service— ^Rentals— Supplies

OTHER ADDING  M ACHINES by:
a OUvettl-Underwood a Remington-Band 
• Smith-Corona • Burroughs • Commodore

OPEN THIS FBL NIGHT T ILL 9

M AIN STREET. MANCHESTER a Phone 649-6221

100,0D0 GOWN
ni

The Thanksgiving tradi
tions of family gather
ings, festive foods and 
friendly greetings sym
bolize the true meaning 
of the day Each is an ex
pression of the gratitude 
we all feel for the abund
ant blessings of life.

W e a t S.B.M. Join wiUi 
you in giving thanks . , ,  
and extend our best 
wishes for a  Happy 
Thanksgiving.

A
WORTHY
MEMBER

FOR

YOUR
TEAM

This gown, voIihmI at $100,000, adorned with 67,256 cultured 
pearls, took 9 months to moke and 15 years to collect the pearls.
It wilt be modeled at the "Manchester Shopping Porkode Treasure  ̂
Shop," Friday and Saturday as the maih feature of a cultured peoH  ̂
sole.

i Yes, to help plan your estate, the 
Sun Life representative has been 
trained to work closely with your 
lawyer, accountant and trust officer in 
providing you with the best possible 
advice. To  preserve your assets, 
your estate will need dollars 
immediately available to meet death 
taxes and last illness expenses. Sun Ufa 
can provide such dollars.

For over ninety years. Sun Life’s 
representatives have provided 
security to untold numbers o f men, 
women and children in times o f deed 
As a Sun Life representative in your 
neighborhood, I  am at your service. 
May I call upon you at your 
convenience?

Thousands and Thousands in Cultured Pearl 
Jewelry All Reduced 25% . 4

James B. Holmes
857 EAST CENTER STREET 

Manchester District Unit Office 

•  TELEPHONE 649-4604 a

0  
0  

0
. ^ 0

A L L
"25%
O FF

0 ®  
0 ® ^

»  »  n i g h t s  M O N . ^  F r i .  A ll  »  P J 4 . - S A t .  « l  5 :3 0

■amber of raUanl DapaM IHMiaaaa CaqA

. SUN LIFE
A i i i i l i r r *  ASSURANCESUN LIFE : toxfin

OF C A N A D A
A MUTUAL COMPANY

NECKLACES —  EARRINOS — RmOS —  EINS — PEDANTS
*5.90 to  «S,000

S avings B ank
representative:

W IN A  C U L T U R E D  P E A R L  N E C K L A C E  
N O T H IN G  T O  B U Y  -  JU S T  C O M E IN

For F a r te r  Ii^ rm M oti on Any Type of Amurance*
Mail In Thj|a Coupon To Abt^e Addra^a*

a  a  a «  a b a a a a a a a a a W * * *
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n «  Mam Ble Ea CMIar SttoCofa Lm o m  Manchastar Parkada

A

I Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  'State. . . . . , Zip Code

I Type af Insuranoa Intaraated In:
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With The Clock Turned Back
So far, the story of the Conference of 

Foreign Ministers of the Organization 
at American States at Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil, can be told in three speeches, 
imd in the way each of them handled 
the United States proposal for the crea- 
titpn of a hemisphere military force 
which would be set up for the purpose 
o f intervening In hemisphere countries 
tfceatened by “ totaUtarlan takeover 
■ad rule.”

Th e  first speech came from Brazil, 
the host country, and it fa vo r^  the 
Uhlted States proposal. This was the 
endorsement United States diplomacy 
n ^ e d  least, and could least afford to 
heivfl, since Brazil is, at the moment,, the 
hemisphere’s prime sample, outside of 
Cuba itself, o f a military dictatorship 
dmying the forms ahd traditions of 
damocracy.

The second. speech came from Chile, 
the democratic country trying hard to 
keiep Communism down and out by the 
soundness and dignity o f its own Inter
n e  politics. The speech from Chile bit
terly opposed the United States pro- 
p<*al for a hemisphere military Inter- 
vmtion force, and said -tfie  inter- 
American force would give our region
al. system a negative and dangerous 
Ideological connotation, it would destroy 
the fundamental principle o f noninter
vention and would threaten to divide 
W ln to  irreconcUable blocsi-”

^%his speech from Chile became the 
•^os t applauded speech o f the confer- 
aa^e.”

third speech was that of Secre- 
tapr o f State Dean Rusk, who reoom- 
nm ded the creation o f the inter- 
American force so that the "hemisphere 
oo||ld.be "prepared to move fast and ef- 
fa ^ v e ly  and, i f  possible, together, 
w l ^  a  dangerous situation arises in 
thil hemisphere." This speech was In- 
t ^ r e t e d  as *a statement that we fa- 

l^ is p h e r e  force, hut that, i f  
m o0  was created, we would eontinue to

■•V

heyoirf the formal

S rn lU  SiDOiMt 'tendum

■I XXXBBR OF______
'1* IBB AS80CIATBD FRBS 
î ’n e  Assodetod Preaa is exchistTvir entitled 
l i  the use.ot repubUoatloo ot ell newt die- 
nflf*— credited to it or not othenriie credit* 
ed IB this paper and also the locsl news path 
llehed here.

An rlsbte ot repubUoatkm of special dis* 
gtchea hareln ~ -------

;.':has i
akhtod our odhtiiwetlons to the AlU-

i îwninattoi}.' data of. 1 9 ^  
jluaiuttlag up, we have," so far, had the 

wrong nation with us, the wrong na
tion against us, and have made our 
display o f the stick and carrot tech
nique so obvious rm probably embar- 
rasssd most of our more rsspectable 
friends in the hemisphere.

This is no reason for beftig disooui^ 
aged. This is, in fact, predsely as well 
as we can expect to do now that, in act 
and pronouncement, we have turned 
back the hemisphere clock to the point 
where it  reads, once again: Interven
tion, at the discretion o f the United 
States.

biie., as. 
for

smefata

I. fo a
- ______________  _______________ __ _ JuihM

mithews Special Asency — New Tork, Chl>
ago. Detroit and BoiiUia. ______
^M iacBBR ATnicr bxjrbau o f  cmcniAh 
n o N a

Display edrertlBlBa Oki 
Keoday — 1 p.m. —
Tuesday — 1 p.m. Xc 

_■ Wednaaday — 1 p n ' 
br nareday — 1 p.m. .. — „

' FrUay — 1 p.in. Hiursday.
' Satm^y — 1 p.m. Friday.

— saifled deadUiw: 10:80 a.m. each day eC 
hUeaUoD except Setarday — t  ASA.

W ed n ^ a y , November 2 i

This Hoose**
■^A number o f years ago, when tele- 
t||Blon was relatively new, Tennessee 
■m le  Ford sat Us television family 
^jown to a llianksgiving Dinner, and 
ffe  think they all sang "Bless This 
Hiouse”  before they got into the wUte 
foeat and the glbleta over turnip, and 
we thought to ourselves at the time 
that this was one thing television does 
fopecially well, wUch is to stage a sea
sonal sentimentality in a  way to get a 
Sly tear started down the comer of the 
iiiauspecting viewer’s eye.

And the other night, darned if  Perry 
Oomo didn’t ring o ff his Thanksgiving 
Week hour with a gracdfol short-order 
assembly o f a long ’Thanksgiving table 
With place settings if  not with turkey, 
and, sure enough, when the company 
was all seated. Perry and the rest of 
them gave out with "Bless This House.”  
Once again, wC thought that one o f the 
foiings television does best, aside from 
football games, is the creation of the 
fostlve holiday mood, with all the good 
sad corny sentiment tUck in i t

Having a touch o f ’Thanksgiving on 
tUevlslon, with such an unashamed sen
timentalist as Ernie Ford or Perry 
Oomo, is an excellent warm-up for the 
foal thing—for the table you may have 
to h e^  set yourself, fo r the giblets you 
have smelled steaming all day long, for 
tile company assembled to bless your 
swn home by its very presence.

There isn’t  anything the human being 
dses better, either, than his occasional 
Seasonal lapse into a good tUck mixture 
at unashamed sentimentality, a coming 
together, a big generous meal together, 
and, afterwards, giving television its 
faming with the other thing it does 
best— a nice cozy football game fo r 
everybody to watch quietly and sleep- 
> y  together.

Some day, pertiaps,* the one table will 
be much longer; and stretch through 
many countries, and the singing will be 
in many tongues, and This House will 
be the whole home of man.

Graoming *nie White Charger
Any romantic vision o f Congressman 

John. Lindsay, the nice guy, the liberal 
hope o f the nation’s Republicanism, the 
Ivy  League gentleman with the Harlem 
touch, running for mayor in New  York 
City and winning on the basis o f his 
personal appeal, and charm— any such 
vision will have to readjust Hself slight
ly, in order to let q touch of reality in.

In addition to all the other Lindsay 
charms and appeals, there was a slig^ht - 
matter o f some |2,500,00d thrown in to 
finance his campaign.

There was nothing crooked or repre
hensible about this. A ll the 22,600,000 
did, one can be sure, was make it pos
sible for the pleasing Lindsay image to 
reach more voters, for the moderate 
Lindsay message to be repeated a fe w ' 
times more often, for the genuine en
thusiasm .of his own close friends and 
supporters to be communicated out into 
ever Widening circles o f people, and 
then for the zeal smd enthusiasm of 
these people to be given an opportunity 
to play a part in the campaign effort 
and the business of getting out the vote.

While this was what the nice guy 
spent, the old Tammany Democratic or
ganization, one of-.:^e villains in the 
piece, bad perhaps a million dollars less 
to spend, while the third man needed 
only some $250,000 to keep his waspish 
themes before the voters.

’There can be no law about the vote- 
producing efficiency o f campaign funds. 
I f  there were, many an election would 
have turned out differently. Sometimes 
no amount of money can overcome a 
candidate’s or a party’s natural handi
caps. Sometimes no amount o f cam
paign poverty can keep a candidate’s 
natural appeal from scoring a victory 
on its own.

But the possibility has to be stated: 
John Lindsay could have come riding 
Into election day with all his natural 
talents and appeals and still have lost 
if it had not been for the $2,500,000 
available to groom and saddle that white 
foiarger for him.

I t  la interesting, too, of course, that 
that much money really cared. That 
much fine, sweet, clean money, one 
should hasten to add, not wicked money 
like that which went to the other two 
candidates.

The Israeli Elections
David Ben-Gurlon is so widely and 

rightly honored for his remarkable con- 
tributi<ai to establishing the State of 
Israel that it might seem amiss to say 
that his countrymen were wise not to 
follow where he was beckoning in this 
week’s election.

Mr,. Ben-Gurion is lively and vigorous 
for all his years. But he has made his 
contribution to the national well-being. 
A  generation o f native Israelis is com
ing to maturity. And for all his fierce 
patriotism, Mr. Ben-Gurion does not 
now necessarily know best what is right 
for Israel. Yet, like former Chancellor 
Adenauer in West Germany, Mr. Ben- 
Gurion finds it enormously difficult to 
watch gracefully from the sidelines of 
honored retirement.

Levi Eshkol has beOT a worthy and 
responsible Premier, and the likelihood 
o f a further term as head of govern
ment after ’Tuesday’s elections will re
assure njost of Israel’s friends overseas. 
His approach to Israel’s hostile Arab 
neighbors has been more cautious than 
was Mr. Ben-Gurlon’s— but not neces
sarily more passive. And an approach 
such as Mr. Eshkol’s is more likely to 
lead one day to a modus vivendl ber 
tween Arabs and Israelis.

In some ways, Mr. BenrGurion’s 
break with Mr. Hlshkol was connected 
with a feeling that Mr. Eshkol was not 
giving the party to which they both be
longed a bold arid Imaginative enough 
(lead. This party, Mapal, has played in 
Israel sometlring of the role of the > 
Congress Party in India. But both are 
now so used to office and national lead
ership that they suggest a certain 

-flabbiness in their cuirent ways and 
thinking.

Mr. Ben-Gurion’s job was the plant
in'- of the- tree o f Israeli statehood.
F lubt that It now has hfolthy
r  and branches. Mr. Eshkol’s role is 
to water the tree, and—where neces
sary-prune it and graft it. And, as he 
certainly recognizes, he has the added 
task of presiding over the change frorii 
A basically immigrant to a mostly In
digenous Israeli society.

In the long run, the more Middle 
Eastern Israel can become, the less 
likely are Arabs to resent its presence 
as some sort of White settler European 
community established by force as a 
beachhead in the Arab world. And natu
rally,' indigenous ttraells are boimd to 
feel more Middle Eastern than does.the 
worthy arid long-suffering generation 
that came to Palestine from Europe.—  
~  "3 T IA N  ‘scaSNCB MONITOR

THE PRACTICE

Jimmy
Breslin The Viet Telegram

N E W  YORK, Nov. 24 —  Joe 
Napoli did not want to deliver 
that telegram. But he is.the only 
messenger who works at night 
in the Western Union office at 
24-29 Jackson Ave. in Long 
Island City, and he had to de
liver this telegram.

"Now  be careful how you han
dle this one, it’s a war casualty," 
Frances Bromley, the night 
manager, said.

" I  know, they got to open it 
while I ’m standing there,”

"Be extra careful this time,”  
she said.

" I  know, we all got told." 
‘The boy died,”  Frances 

Bromley ,^ d .
It was 9 o’clock at night. The 

Western Union office is in a 
commercial section of Queens 
which is empty after 6 o’clock. 
Joe Napoli went outside and got 
Into the Valiant he had parked 
at the curb. He sat in it and 
looked at the deserted streets 
for a couple of minutes. He 
thought about going into a bar 
and getting a couple of drinks 
Into him. Maybe it would stiffen 
me up, he said to himself. But 
Joe Napoli has ulcers and his 
stomach can’t take even one 
drink. He looked at the tele
gram next to him 6n the seat.
It was addressed to Mr, and 
Mrs. Charles Orphanos, 34-31 
34th St., Astoria.

’The address was a four-story 
walk-up on a treeless street 
lined with four- and five-story 
apartment buildings that have 
five escapes on their fronts. 
Joe Napoli checked the mail 
boxes. Orphanos was apartment 
12, on the third floor. He started 
up the steps. He was iPheavyset 
guy of 42 in a black raincoat and 
a dark hat with the brim turned 
up and a yellow pencil stuck 
behind his ear and he walked 
slowly because this yellow tele
gram he was holding in his hand 
was making him afraid.

He came up to apartment 12 
and stood in front of it. He took 
the pencil out from behind his 
ear. His sports shirt was <^en 
at the throat, He buttoned it and ' 
tried to smooth the collar out. 
Joe Napoli wished that he had 
had a Ue with him. Then he 
pressed the buzzer. No answer. 
He pressed again. The dow to 
the next apkrtment opened and 
a man looked out.

"She's not in," he said. “She 
just went upstairs to another 
apartment for a minute.”

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yeftrs Ago

This date 26 years ago wva 
a Sunday; The HertJd did iriH 
publish.

10 Years Ago
date. .1,0, yqqrs .qgq.yrqa 

a Thunsday, Thanksgiving Diw, 
The Herald dId.noit.imUlfot

‘T  got a war casualty tele
gram,” Joe said, "The boy got 
killed in Viet Nam.”

"M y God, ‘Teddy’s dead,”  the 
man said. '

. " I ’m sorry he is,” Joe Napoli 
said. "Look, could you help me 
give it to her? W e’re not sup
posed to give the telegram to 
thim if they’re alone. That’s the 
rules we got. Then I ’m supposed 
to" Kelp them call for the doctor. 
So could you help me give this 
to her?”

Joe held the telegram out. 
The man shrunk back into his 
apartment. He thought Joe was 
trying to give the telegram to 
him.

“No,”  Joe said, " I  got to give 
it to her personal.”

It  was a message that started 
In a place called An iQie, v ^ c h  
is In the center of Viet Nam, 
and It began with a clerk writ
ing out In pencil among 'the 
bodies in the rubber bags which 
were being unloaded from heU- 
w ^ers , coming back from the 
la  Drang VaHey. The message 
was taken to an office and sent 
by teletype to a white concrete 
building, flood-lit and surround
ed by barbed wire, on a street 
in Saigon. From there it was 
radioed to the Pentagon and 
clerks began pulling files and 
then somebody in charge had it 
typed up and given to Western 
Union. A  wire took the message 
to Hudson St. in N ew  York and 
then out to Long Island. Now 
Joe Napoli had it in his hands 
and tWs man with him walked 
up the flight of stairs and rang 
the buzzer and the door opened 
and a woman answered.

I

u

Photographed By Joseph Satemis

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr, and Robert D . Novak

"Western Union for Mrs. 
Charles Orphanos.”

There was a shriek from in
side , the apartment. ‘ ‘My Ted
dy,” a voice called out. The 
woman at the door stepped out 
of the way. A  gray-haired wom
an came down the hall. “My 
Teddy,” she kept shrieWng. “ I  
know it’s my Teddy.”

The woman had her hands on 
her face. She would not take 
the telegram.

The man reached out and 
took her by the arm and helped 
her down the steps. She fum
bled with the key and opened 
the door to her apartment. They 
went into the living room, a 
tiny room with a linoleiim floor 
that had even black tracks in 
It which outlined the floor 
boards.

Joe Napoli handed Mrs. Or
phanos the telegram. She open
ed it. She looked at it. She 
shook her head. The Orphanos 
family came here from Greece 
in 1951 and reading words in 
English is hard for the mother. 
The neighbor took the telegram 
from her. He read it out loud.

“The Secretary of the# Arm y 
has asked me to express his 
deep regret that your son S. P. 
4 Teddy G. Orphanos died in 
V iet Nam on 17 November 1965 
as a result of hostile action. 
His unit had Just completed an 
air assault and landing and 
moved into defensive position 
when it was attacked by a hos
tile force. The chief of support 
services, the Department o f the 
Army, will communicate with 
you confirming the return of

(Bee Page Seven)

W ASHINGTON—Coming on 
top of John V. Lindsay’s cele
brated performance in New 
York's Negro wards, the re
fusal o f House Republican 
Leader Gerald Ford to knuckle 
under to a segregaitionlst Mis
sissippi Republican dramatizes 
a powerful new mood within 
the party o f Lincoln.

The story o f Ford’s cancella
tion last week of a political 
s p e a k i n g  engagement in 
Natchez starts months ago 
when he accepted an invitation 
to make two speeches at the 
University o f Mississippi in 
Oxford on Nov. 15.

Two weeks before the Oxford 
date, Mississippi Rep. Prentiss 
Walker, the only Republican to 
run for Congress from Missis
sippi last year and the only 
elected Republican In modem 
Mississippi history, asked him 
to come to a Republican party 
luncheon in Natchez before go
ing to Oxford. Ford quickly ac
cepted.

Within hours after the an
nouncement of the Natchez 
limcheon. Ford received a tele
gram from Charles Evers, the 
NAACP's top staff man in Mis
sissippi. The Natchez luncheon, 
said Evers, would be segregat
ed. Evers discovered this fact 
when the local Republican com
mittee refused to sell tickets to 
Negroes.

Incredulous, Ford wired back 
that he would check into the 
arrangements a n d  promptly 
called Walker, who informei-1 
him Evers was wrong. The 
luncheon. Walker said, would 
not be segregated—but no N e
groes had shown any desire to 
attend.

Smelling a rat. Ford askp ’ 
New York Rep. C h a r l e -  
Goodell, a ranking member o'" 
the House Republican hierarch" 
and a Ford intimate, to sn if 
around on his own. Ford told 
Goodell that he would not tol
erate any comer-cutting. I f

<See Page Seven)

A Thought for Today
Subtraction

The Christian life can be re
duced to a matter of simple 
spiritual arithmetic. Probably 
one of the hardest things to 
learn is how and when to sub
tract. St. Paul expressed this 
same thought when he said: 
"put o f r ’ the old way you used 
to live before you came to 
fa ith .,

The Christian life Is often de
scribed a,| a new life. I t  is just 
that, not only because we are 
doing • new and different

things —  but also because we 
have stopped doing things that 
are non-Christian. Friends and 
relation and family, they al! 
notice when we subtract the 
bad. Our lives become conspic
uous because the bad we had 
been doing for so long is no 
longer there. •

“ Put off*the old way you have 
been living.” Ephesians 5:22.

Rev. Walter L. Abel, 
Our Savior 
Lutheran Church, 
Wapping
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I « th * fo n  Om foli nunday fohbol 
B ill *;VUSt the homes of the el- 
tierly and . shut-ins on Thanks- 

, * lv lq r- Day, after the regular 
morning service; with gift has- 
kets of Irult.

The program was InsUtuted 
last year by sunday school su- 
perintendent Gordon Denson, to 
enable the children to leam In a 

. real way that Tlianksglvinfe 
means shoiwlng appreciation to 
God by sharing blessings with 
those who are suffering some 
mlsfrirtune.

The Rfev. Roland Miller, Lu
theran missionary to India Since 
1962, will be the guest preacher 
At the 10:30 a.m. service of the 
church Sunday.

At 9:16 a.m., the Rev. Mr. 
M iller fVrill present a slide lec
ture in the imdereroft of the 
church, picturing his worit In In
dia. .Sunday is the annual mis
sion festival of the congrega
tion.

The Rev. Mr. M iller is a grad
uate of Concordia Seminary in 
8t. louts. Mo., and is at present 
on furlough in Hartford, where 
he is studymg missionary meth
ods at the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation. Menibers of the 
community are invited.

Turl^ey, Football 
Star Tomorrow
(Contlnned from Page One)

Pilgrims started it all in 1621, 
the State Restaurant Associa
tion estimates half a million will 
cat out Thanksg^iving.

Members of the First Congre
gational church of Braintree, 
Mass., will march behind drum
mer Robert Jenkins to festival 
Bervices enacting the first 
Thanksgiving. Thousands are 
expected to visit historic sites at 
Plymouth and to climb aboard 
the Mayflower II.

In Virginia, which also lays 
claim to the first Thanksgiving, 
700 persons turned out Sunday 
At the annual feast at Berkeley 
Plantation near Richmond com
memorating the service held 
there Dec. 7, 1619.

Thanksgiving was once a <jay 
for college football rivalries, but 
Thursday’s lineup is nearly as 
lean as a picked over turkey.

Cornell and Penn clash at 
Franklin Field in Philadelphia, 
but the television spotlight this 
year goes to the Nebraska-Okla- 
homa game at Lincoln, Neb.

Virginia Tech and Virginia 
Military Institute meet In Roa
noke for the 61st time. Texas 
plays Texas A&M, Colorado 
State University meet.s Tulsa 
and Bucknell plays Davidson at 
night In other encounters.

In the National Football 
League, the Baltimore Colts 
play the Lions at Detroit. In the 
American Football League, the 
Buffalo Bills play the Chargers 
At San Diego.

The big Thanksgiving parades 
Are in New York, Philadelphia, 
Detroit, Pittsburgh, Charlotte, 
N.C., and Toronto, Canada.

The Macy’s Thanksgiving Day 
parade — featuring balloons 
floats, clowns and stars — 
heads down Broadway at 9 a.m. 
The National Broadcasting Co. 
w ill televise the New York pa
rade, 10 a.m. to noon, EST, and 
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem will televise the parades in 
New York, Philadelphia, Detroit 
and Toronto, 10 a.m. to noon, 
EST.

The Philadelphia parade is the 
traditional Gimbel's display for 
children. In Dett-oiit, the J. L. 
Hudson Co. stages lits parade 
down Woodward Avenue..

Three Photestant congrega
tions, Methodist, Congregational 
And Episcopal, join with Jews 
in an interfaith service tonight 
A t Congregation Beth El in New 
Haven, Conn. The Rev. William 
8. Barnes of the Westville Metti- 
odiat Church said, ’ ’Thanksglv- 
ing Was tlie most logical time of 
the year for Christians and Jews 
to worship together . . . The en
tire Thanksgiving tradition is 
petrt o f our Judean-Chrlstian 
Heritage.”  ^

M OVING A  M O U NTAIN
Kimberly, South Africa —  

Diamond miners figure that ‘ to 
ge ( a half-carat fine diamond 
froim "blue ground” (diamond
bearing soU) they remove 20n 
million times its w tight

Receives Award
■Robert A. Kurland of Ulster, 

N.Y., formely of Manchester, 
was recently presented ‘ wlUi a 
CertUicate of Ai>preciation from 
the American National Red 
Cross for outstanjUng service 
to the Red Cross In Its first aid, 
small craft and water safety 
activities.

Active in Red Cross worit for 
10 years, Kurland was awarded 
the Red Cross "service medal”  
in 1956 by the Norfolk, Va., 
Chapter. TWs -was in commem
oration o f his teaching water 
safety and first aid to members 
of that chapter. In less than 
four years in the Kingston, N.Y.,

■ area, Kurland has instructed 
over 700 volunteer hours.

Kurland, who is executive di
rector of the Kingston Jewish 
Community Center and Council, 
completed Red Cross first aid 
courses luider the auspices of 
the Manchester Red Cross 
Chapter in the early 1940’s. He 
graduated from Red Cross Na
tional Aquatic School'courses in 
1048 and 1040. Since that time, 
Kurland has continued to be a 
volunteer water safety and first 
aid Instructor in several com
munities where he has made his 
home.

A  son of Mrs. Ree Kurland of 
57 Jensen St., Kurland Is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, During World W ar II, 
he served with the U.S. Navy 
in the Pacific where he was 
decorated three times for com
bat activities.

Spain Sells U .S. M ore
MADRID — Spain’s exports to 

the United States in the first 
half of 1965 shot up to $54.8 mil
lion — 17 per cent of total ex
ports. Imports of U.S. goods 
reached $255.8 — 18 per cent of 
this country’s total.

C to o d A r fo ia ^ ^  got kAfot 
danifo ’ thAt the UmbUb# ' foould 
fo  o i ^  to Negroeo,' he would 
niot Attend.

Now  it  was Gopdell’a turn to 
caH Walker. Tldcet^ he baH -  
must be otferM  to Negroea on 
an equal bAsie with whltee. 
Ford would not aooept the fic
tion that the lundieon had been 
"sold out"  ̂ before any NegroM 
applied.

Furthermore, GoodeU iiulBted 
that the Negro guesta at the 
luncheon must sit with the 
whites, not at their own tablee. 
Goodell spoke o f the "symbolic 
Importance’ ’ to the naUonea Re
publican party of the Natohez 
meeting, lit must comply with a 
pattern of true Integration.

In on interminable telephone 
conversation. Walker sweet-talk
ed Goodell with assurances that 
the luncheon would not be seg
regated. Moreover, Mississippi 
Republican state chairmen Wirt 
Yerger—reached by. |tord over 
long distance telephone — also 
promised there would be no 
segregation.

A  few  days later, however, a 
second telegram came to Pbrd' 
from Evers, charging that tick
ets again had been refused to 
several Negro R ^ b lic a n s  on 
grounds that the luhchSon was 
sold out.

Ford’s response to the second 
Evers m enage was to ask 
Goodell to telephone Yerger 
who, along with Walker end the 
local Natchez Republicans, 
cleariy wasn’t getU i^ the poii^ 
In that o ^ ,  Yerger lashed out 
at the Natchez Negroes, charg
ing them wltti being not Repub
licans but “ radloals.”

liWien Gooden protested that 
this could not be the case, Yei^ 
ger b a c l^  down and proposed 
the following:

White Republicans would have 
their luncheon, which BVad 
would Intemticnaily miss by be
ing ‘ •unavoidably’* late. After 
this, every one would move t o  

another hall and Ford would ad
dress an integrated party rally  
Goodell said Ford never would 
accept such a contrived stltua- 
tion. He then delivered a brief 
speech on the vital importance 
of the Republican party’s broad
ening its base apd tjiking Jn 
Negroes.

■Yerger said that during the 
1964 campaign both Barry Gold- 
water and Richard M. Nixon 
went to segregated meetings, 
using the excuse that the meet
ings had been ‘ ‘locaMy arrang-

had pofontiAUyqufte di 
far ntors

Ford c iu ^ e d ^ c ^  he
won’t  tolsrkte whfo ffoldWater 
and Nixon tdforsied, ■ndh k  the 
foafonhig of wisdom for ‘ the 
dwindling ranks e f the R^wbU- 
dan party,

UqI PubUihm Newspaper 
8yn<U^e' .

Irotiy Steel Mark* Set
ROME—Italian iron and steel 

production set records in the 
first half of 1966. Pig-iron output 
rose 46 per cent over the com-

fotifor. *Ths Amsrl- 
^ Society ' , an- 

. today that Julie is 
]0M poster girl for the 

—lonal ' cancer cniaads 
% «fo A ir ill.

‘Julie is the daughter at 
Itr- end Mrs. James Dillard.

jamas on a $ t ^ o

i ' ' • ' Cuudw Orphanos said.
(Oentiawe# Irsnt Pdgs • ) worry,’ he wrote, ‘it’s' very

your son-, imhains. ..'n y  deep- 
sst sympat^. J. C. Lambert,
M ajot General, U .8A ., the Ad
jutant General.”

T<3dy Orphanos’ mother was 
not listening. She was over at a

1968 PubUshera Nesrsipaper 
Syndicate

paraMe lOM period, crude steel 
shot up 2$ per cent and hot- 
rolled steel climbed 21 per cent.' 
In the first four mtmths Italy’s 
steel tmporU amounted to 1,180,- 
000 tons compared with 820,000 
in the same .lOM. period.

S IR IK E  AVTHORIZiaB
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) — Union 

little mantelpiece kissing a pic- employes of tha Bassick Oo. vot- 
turs o f her son that had been od Sunday to authorize a  strike 
taken when he graduated fTonr against the metal products firm, 
high school. She was screaming The company’s contract with 
his name out. the 660unetnber loctU 229, Inter-

The father, Charles Orphan*: national Union of Electrical 
os, was at work^on his second Workers, expires at midnight 
job. In the daytime he works as next Sunday, 
a  w a lt s r ^ t  the Recess Club Negotiations were scheduled 
on Broad S t  A t  n ight he waits to resume today.
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LOGGABIH
Where Yen Can Ifoyhgr^k

H i i «
In a Rnknnd t 'X 
Atmotplmrn . r-

Enjoy Your Favortts 
OocktaU While Here

R t  87, LebAaon, Conn. 
Phone 428-0256

-N.< • “

Bring those big gas heat bills down to earth

SWITCH

FAIRWAY

BOtH STORES 
OPEN TONIGHT

fo r your lost ipinnto 
Thnnksglving Needs!

Toblecbths,
Napkins, Plates,

Candles,
Decorations. . .

FAIRWAY 
WILL HAVE IT!

Here, in our town, oil heat is cheaper thaw gas. 
And homeowners are proving it with the big 
savings they report after switching from gas to 
oil. Yju'd be surprised how little it may cost to 
switch from gas heating to oil heating*—with 
quality-controlled Mobilheat fuel o i L ^ ’d like 
the chance to tell you how much money you **aw 
save by inaking the SWitch-and to explain how 
our heating sendee can give you dependable 
heat at the lowest possible cost. So, bring those 
gas heat bills down to earth. Call us.

M ^ l l

Mobilheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET

TELEPHONE 643-513S .
444WA w n cf • OW OSZ BOWWS» • Asm  P*YBBT AM • see, m  lAABI lUrMSi

"MAN, IS THEME A ttFFERENCE IN DICTEIIUTOESI TNT US im  snr"

u

445 HARTFORD RD, MANCHESTER, CONN.

Is Our BEST PRODUCT

lEFRICERITOR
RIOT! Jii

G-E 2-DOOR 
Refrigerator Freezer

PAY
NO MONEY DOWN

Two Mini-Cube Ice Trays un
der package shelf for easy re
moval.
e Huge Porcelain Enamel 

Vegetable Bin

^Removable Egg  T n ^  

e Butter Cenij^rtment

e Deep Door Shelf 
for >/2 gal. milk cartdiis

NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL 1966

G-E FROST GUARD 
REFRIGERATOR 

FREEZER

Giant Znrp-Degrea 
Praomr Holds up to1 
147 lbs. Food

Twin Poreblaln Enamel 
Vagetal^ Bins

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9...SAT. » to 6
TAKE 
UP TO TO PAY at

C LO $». A U  DAY THMHCSeiVlNe ,
i f o lM M ie

V

a

P
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[eroine Queen
, W^TiliBMI, Belgium (AP) ^  
The - Bfdgira court went int6 
mouml|ig today for Dowager 
Queen BUeabetb, a heroine in 
two world ware Înd one of Eu
rope’s leading patowesaea' of 
the aits.

The SS-yisar-oId queen suf
fered a  heart attach Nov. 4. She 
had another serious attack 
TuesiSay night and d M  within a 
few minutes;'

Ehsabeth was the -widow - of 
King Albert, the. mother of 
former King Leoptdd JH and the 
grandmother of the reigning

QUEEN EUSABETH
monarch! King: Baudouln. 
Former Queen Marie Jose of 
Italy is her daughter, and 
Orand Duchess Josephine-Char- 
lotte of Luxembourg is a grand
daughter.

Although bom a German prin
cess, she won the hearts of the 
Belgians during the two wars in 
which her native country was 
the enemy.

“ An iron curtain has fallen 
between my country and m e," 
she said when German troops 
Invaded Belgium in World War 
I. She nursed the wounded in 
the trenches and was awarded 
the French War Cross for her 
“ courage and devotion under 
enemy fire.”

In Wbrld War n  she defied the 
NaSis and succeeded in laying 
in Belgium when the retreating 
Germans removed the royal 
family to Germany.

A violinist, pianist, painter'' 
and sculptress, she sponsored

one of the wortd’s top musical 
contests, the Queen Elisabeth- 
competition, and founded or as
sisted 17S artistic, charitable 
and scientific foundaiioiM and 
institutions.

Noted for her Independence, 
she w;is sometimes ctiled the 
“ Red Queen" because she spon
sored the Communist-front 
Belgo-Sovie\ Friendship Asso
ciation and showed sympathy 
toward the Soviet Union and 
Communist China.

She traveled to the Soviet Un
ion when she was 82 and told 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev he 
was a "marvelous sum." She 
also visited Red China and ex
pressed isdmlration for Mao 
Tse-timg.

Elisabeth was bom July 7, 
1874, at PoBsenhofen Castle m 
Bavaria, the second daughter of 
Duke Karl Theodor of Bavaria' 
and Infanta Marie Jose of Por
tugal.

Her father, a member of a 
brancl( of the then-ruling house 
of Wlttelsbach, was a prominent 
oculist. He taught her the rudl- 
mentq -of medicine and she be
came his assistant m a clinic he 
supported.

In - 1800, she married Albert, 
heir to the Belgian throne. The 
couple took the throne in 1909 
and ruled until 1984, when the 
king was killed m a mountain 
climbing accident.

Crown Prince Leopold suc
ceeded his father but was forced 
to abdicate in favor of Baudouin 
after World War H.

Elisabethville, the capital of 
Katanga Province in the old 
Belgian Congo, was named after 
Elisabeth when it was founded 
as a mining camp in 1910.

Just before her 8«th birthday 
she visited the United States 
and Fhierto Rico to attend music 
festivals. She took an interest in 
the American prodigy, pianist/ 
Joey Alfidl, 12, and spent part of 
a day in the boy's hom e/in 
Yonkers, N.Y. /

One of her last reported pub
lic appmrances was ^"meeting 
with Polish Foreign/ Minister 
Adam Rapackl lî  February. 
Later in the yea^ she donated 
one of her sculp^res, a bust of 
her grandson Prince Albert, to 
the Oxford /Committee Cam
paign against Famine.

Last Ap^l, she became the 
first woman to be elected to the 
F rench /‘Instltut de France," a 
top scientific auid sirtistic body.

ler
RABTFORO ( A P ) - : ^ h i ^  

some changes madeliy 
tout f ^ e r  companies as a re
sult Big Blaokhut of Nov. 

■ 9. ■ '>V'■■■  ̂ '
. - r ^ ’^Hartford Eiectric l i ^  
OC and tite Oonnectietit' Ugltt 
A Power Oo. have ordered ai^- 
iMary generators to back up 
their main generators.

These are to provide 
power to keep the main ^ e r a -  
tota gomg during a aiinp& pow
er failure, or to resta^the gen 
erators quickly \y they are 
knocked out;

HELCO has ordered i a Jet-en
gine g en era ^  for its Middle- 
town plairt/similar to the one 
which y  lias had at South 
Meadowe since 1962.

South Meadows Amergen- 
cy /ta lt  helped keep mbst of 

irtford supplied with >6160111- 
'd ty  during the blackwt.
. OLAP has^ordenid two auxil
iary generators for its two larg
est plants, Devon and Norwalk 
Harbor, and also plans to Install 
an auxiliary generator at Mont- 
Vine.

The Montvllle {dant was out

^ A B i^ a n ly  IsitWly iirinl^llMi 
<dAckout b a ca ^  K irfc|:quickl^ 
cut off from the rest ~ot. the 
Northeast grid. It resiuned. pro
duction of electricity after 6 few 
minutes and kept'the New. lioii- 
-dMk and Norwich areas from 
bMng affected-by the maiaeive 
^dtrey faOluth.
' <XAP said the auxHiaiy gen- 
erahfrs. wtB give k a completely 
self-starilng system. *

P̂ R6 raCTS' APPROVED
WAjBHmaTON (AP)— Feder

al approval of four Manjxnrer 
Development and Trainlqi' proj- 
eoto jin Oonneeticut -w m  an- 
nomiced Sunday.

' The projects, number of;traln- 
ees, type of occupation, cost and 
site are: '

Hartford, 988, multl-ocbupa- 
tion, $980,680, Hartford MDT 
Center; Westmart, 60, keypunch 
operators, $61,623, American 
School for the Deaf; Hartford, 
880, multi-occupation adult'tram- 
Ing program, $1,081,000, Hart
ford MDT Center; and Hamden, 
268, multi-occupation youth 
training project, $416,121, Eli 
Whitney Tech.

A '  S ffld i P^W R P o y n iM t -AV^ 
IPuitlHlM S tin ChrlsIAMiR r . 
N a  E X n t A  C H A R G E S !  ̂

W E 'R E  H E A P Q U A R T E R S  F O R : .
#  N o rtU d m l S kit .  .  .
#  Adiron dack ToboQgont .  li , .

 ̂ Ski S M s  and Snow S k o tis  . .
#  A n  Y o u r Hoods fo r  Skihig . . .

SPORT SHOP> • - ' r •*
9X7 M AIN STREET— MANCHESTEIi

1’^

RutskysMfirk 25th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rutsky 

of 36 Irving St.^lebrated their 
silver anniversary yesterday. 
The couple Were feted at a sur
prise party and buffet in honor 
of their/'anniversary on Satur
day, l;lov. 13, at the home of Mr. 
and /Mrs. Anthony Bahuk of 40 
Ol^tt St. Mrs. Bahuk is the 
90uple's daughter.

About 35 relatives and friends 
attended the eVent which was 
given by the Baliuks and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Taylor. Mrs. 
Taylor is also the couple’s 
daughter.

Among the guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Izikewicz of 
East Hartford, tlie Rutskys 
maid of honor and usher.

The Rutskys were married on 
Nov. 23, 1940 in Olypli.int, Pa. 
They have been residents of 
Manchester for 24 years. In ad
dition to their two daughters, 
the Rut.skys ha\’e a grandchild.

Mr. Rutsky is employed by 
Pratt and Wliitney Division of

United Aircraft Corp., East 
HarUord. (Herald photo by Sa- 
temis.)

School Menus

The menu for the Manchester 
public school system for the 
week beginnin," Mopday, Nov. 
29, is as follows:

Monday: Frankfurt on a roll, 
potato chips, cole slaw, milk, 
mixed fruit,

Tuesday: Hamburg gravy, 
mashed potato, peas and car
rots, bread, butter, milk, apple 
crisp.

Wednesday: Baked meat loaf, 
mashed potato, beets, bread, 
butter, milk, sliced peaches.

Thursday: Italian grinder, 
applesauce, miik, cake with 
cherry sauce.

Friday: Tuna noodle cas
serole, green beans, com  bread; 
butter, milk, ice bream.

A message to our boys 
in Viet Nam

You boys fighting in Viet Nam have heard all sorts 
- of things about the peace marchers here at home. 

Now it’s time you heard from ue directly.

We want you to know that we women who march 
to stop the war respect your bravery. Many of 
you are our own sons, and never for a minute can 
we forget your suffering.

Yet, along with millions of loyal Americans, we 
have .gi-ave misgivings about our government’s 
policy in Viet Nam. We are shocked and grieved to 
leajTi that our government has rejected bids for 

‘ peace negotiations. We know that each day this 
war continues, more livee are lost.

W E MOTHERS MARCH BECAUSE:

)^e do nof want you to die
for a corrupt Saigon regime whose people do not 
support it.

We do not want you to kill
women and children whose only crime is to live 
in a country ripped by civil war.

We do nof want you to destroy
a small, defenseless country which in no way 
theatens Araarican security.

If the readers of this newspaper agree with our 
message, we urge that they do three things:

1. Write or wire the President. -

■2. Join thousands of men and women from all 
parts of the U.S.A. and MARCH to W ASHING
TON for PEACE in Viet Nam. ^

3. 3end a ' contribution to Women Strike for 
Peace, Doris Swallow, treasurer, 449 Gardner 
Street; Manchester, Conn.,, to defray expenses.

Bos leaves Post Office, Manchester,: 11 :30 
. SfoY. 26. Call 527-6505 for more information.

One of the greatest things about the United States 
is that women like us can disagree with the Gen
erals— with the State Department— even with the 
President. Here we are free to go to the White 
House and say: “ NO! Do not send our boys to kill 
or be killed wliiie any single pathway to peace 
remains unexploied.

Bombing and burning 
are nof the answer. 
There is a better way.
One negelected pathway to peace is the United 
Nations, We ask that the United States honor its 
commitment to world law by a formal submission 
of tile Vietnam dispute to the U.N. We ask for a 
United Nations supervised CEASE FIRE AND 
FREE ELECTION in South Viet Nam.

The Vietnamese may elect leaders we don’t like.' 
Tliey may choose a form of government we de
spise—but that’s their affair, as our elections are 
our own affair.

We mothers will be going to Washington, D.C., 
on November 27th and again on December 15th- 
We are going to tell the President that mothers 
want peace talks, not casualties, ill Viet Nam this 
Christmas. We promise you that until the killing 
ends we will march, we will picket, we will plead 
in Washington and in our own home towns.

EVENTUALLY THE F iG m N G  IN YiET 
NAM MUST BE SETTLE) AT THE CON- 
FERENCE TABLE. We Moreh to soyi 
SEH LE r ig h t  n o w , b e f o r e  o n e  MORE 
PRECIOUS LIFE IS LOST.

Mothers Who 
March for Peace

a t  ih s. fioAkacie,
B A R R iC iN i

CANDY
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STORE
OPEN

THAN|(SOIVINe
DAY

8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Giff-W rapped— Fancy

LIGGETT-PARKADE-DRUG
PARKADE SHOPPING CENTER

V

FROM MANCHE^EI'lx^^^ 

6 lD E $ f  _
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

>7

i i n c t  I ^ O A N
A. S .S <3 C 1 A T J C> V

f A f S A  VfMBS

1007 MAIN ST. — Ne a r  m a p l e  s *. 
BRANCH 6FFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Entering Our 9th Year 

Serving The 
Motoring Pubiic

N EW  '66 P O N T IA C

PAUL DODGE
President A Gen. Mgr.

m s  TEMPEST CUSTOM 4-DR.
Sedan. R&H., auto, trans., ^  Jt U E
air conditioned. O A V 'E
1965 BONNEVILLE CONVERTIBLE
Sedan. RAH., auto, trans., power windows,
seat, air condlUonlng. SAVE 5 0 Q  window price.

1965 G .T .O .
RAH., shift on the floor. Mayfair maize cblor C  A  I f  B  
with black cordova top. d / A  w E
1964 TEMPEST CUSTOM
4-Door Wagon. Original white rinlsh. RAH., *
auto, trans., power steering, brakes and tailgate. ” A w Y D
1963 TEMPEST CUSTOM
2-Door. RAH., auto, trans.
Completely original. "  | ^ 7 9
1963 FORD GALAXIE 500

RAH., auto, trans., ^ 1 5 9 5

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
FREE TIGER WITH EACH ONE

MOST MODELS IN STOCK #  SPECIAL HIGH TRADE-IN 
ALLOW ANCES FOR THIS ANNIVERSARY

1963 VOLKSWAGEN
Sunroof.

1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4-Door Hardtop. R&H., 
auto, trans., V-8.
1962 BONNEVILLE CONVERTIBLE
RAH., auto, trans.
Real sharp.
1962 CATALIHA 4-DR. SEDAN
PS„ PB.,-auto trans., RAH.

1955 CADILLAC COUPE DeVILLE
Luxurious transporation 
for a low price. ■ , ' ,
1960 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE '
4-Door Sedan. Auto, trans.
A  lot of transportation. ’ ■ ' ■ '

%
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Cleveland Indians Pitcher and h^anchester 
Atblef^W ho Has Joined Our Stiles S fd ft

Bring your young b o U playen  In fo r a  > Aato^paphed
Pielura o f  Tom  K o le y  and o  gonidno C le v e lo ^  Au to g ro p h o d  
Baonbo# If  you toke o  frno dom onstrorioo rido o r pim ho se o 
new o r uied c o r.

I  I

PAUL DODGE______ _
373 M AIHS1M CT M A N C H ES ia  O p m A ). 6  Sot. !• - » .» .

- 5 J f .

m m
;*?r'

fd » ( Movie ■ '

. i>> (40) bei

Kind ..
Lloy( 

'•ter I nnis,
tea

6) Dto
4) vniM's nS tt
6>.8nip«riMa 

(24) Jamslo*

Rockjr g n A  Bti Friends 
Sports, tPeeUier (40y C^eyesne

,,6:18 .(J )  Peter Jennings—
. (31) Club House 
(10) New*. WetUher 
5 31 Walter'CrookHe 

■ fcrfaide She 
W ) What'* NewT - 
(W) Cheyenne

a **8:48 ,(30) Peter Jennl^—Newt 
7:00 ( 6) ';What ta the World:' 

(to-3S MM0) Nein, Sports
(24)fS«ellne! U.N.
(90) lLed> Three Uves 
(13) Thenicsrt ring. feiig 
tlO) Death yslley (C)

a (O
«:(|0 |^30S5TKi6ripuke V

e nn 19;00 Lf-30̂ )'BI8-'7alIar-UC)̂
( 1 ^ ^ )  Fmok Aiimim'Bpe^
m )  ) Pejeon - •

( 8-12) Dick Van Dyke •
*34) Point of View

9;»
10:00 (C)

(10-33to) OongrcM Needs 
Help (C)
(34) world Theater 
( 8-3(V40) Pro-FooebaU - 11:00 ( ^h8-lQ-Î 30-33-toio> News.

' Sport*,/Weather 
Uil8 ( 1 ^ )  Tonight Show >(0 

(to) ABC NlKhtlire 
(40):Soort» FUial 
(18) Vintage 'Ihewter.

U:30 ( S) Movie .>
. . (12) Movie

U:26 (40) Menr. Ortmn Show 
( 8) Movie (C), ____  :c )

11:30 (32) TphlriUgSKyir (C)
ffovie

______ PohlrtiUSh.. .
_____ 1:00 (40) Air Jbfee >Hm
A B  8ATlJK ;riaa« aCT WBKK FOB. COMPLETE UST1NO

Radio
(lidg  llsUot tactnOeg eoly tboie newa broadcatt* of 10 or IB 
miaato leb|:tli. Some stonong eerry atber abort newsciwto.) 

WDBC-1S69 -  -  —  --
John Wade 

Dick Robinson - 
New*. Sign Off

H srtfdlSl^^i^tsNews

8:00 1 
6.00 : 
1:06 :
6:007i00
8:00

13:00

6:00e u
6:00
6:4S
7:00
7;i5
7:30
8:00

Oaslight 
Quiet Hours

WINT—U it
News 
Dial 13 
News
Liowell Tlioimafl 
Tlie World Tonight 
Prank Gifford 
Harry Heasoner 
News

«:1610:0610:4013:0013:16
6:00 6:30 
6:46 
7:06 7:30 
8:10 9;; 10 

11:00 U:30
6.00
7:00

12:00

Dial 13 
Comment 
Dial 13 
News 
«jpi Off

WnO-1666 
Afternoon Dditlon 
News Sports, Weather 
Americana 
<3onversatlon Plec# 
News of the World 
Pope Concert Nightb^
News, Sjwrts, Weather 
■Art Johnson

WPOP—1416 
George Brewer 
Hen Griffin 
Stan Douglas

Tiede In 
Viet Nam

: This.' la the flret In a series 
of personal stories from the 'Viet 
Nam vnsr, written by NEA cor
respondent Tom Hede, His 'grip
ping IhUde looks at the frequent
ly unexplainable lighting are 
ednberned not s ^  much with 
coontries, armies or groups of 
fightere as wlth the Individual 
—  military and cirtlian. This 
Is Us first —  'The Day Thegr 
Killed the Buffaloes." More will 
follow.

BiENH IDENH PROVINCES, 
■yiet Nam (N!E>A) —  They say 
If you kill a farmer’s wife here, 
he’ll grieve. But if you kill, his 
water buffalo, he’ll fight.

Our, side gained .a trooper 
recently, because of this. Or ra
ther, the other side lost one.

A  highland farmer’s tragic 
story, {^ven in emotional con
fidence by his son, a soldier, 
as he sat on a mbimid of dirt 
which normally, houses ants, 
just’ a bullet shot from Viet 
Oong and government positions.

The boy, 14), is toe only 
known surrtvor of his father’s 
family. An older brother left 
for Saigon a year ago, after a 
younger brother was conscript
ed into VC foices. Neither has 
been heard from since.

Last month the mother died 
from a bullet in the stomach.

’ The boy was the last to go. 
Says he, with a shrug; ‘The 
Viet Nam army got to me first. 
When either side asks, you 
don't refust."

Barely five feet tall, cara
mel-colored and skinny as a 
church cat, the lad Ut the 
filter tip from his cigarette, lit 
up and mumbled with trembl
ing lip about hla father’s 
miseries.

“ We were always supersti
tious people. My father believed 
In his land as a Christian does 
his God. He had been asked to 

imove many times during the 
war, but refused. Thinking pos
sibly, Ills land would be angry 
I f . he left and then bad things 
would follow .him wherever he 
went."

The farmer disliked the gov
ernment in his area. He knew of 
graft, cheating'S3)d mismanage
ment. 'When the 'Viet Oong .mov
ed into the htUii surrounding, he 
felt it at least couldn’t be worse 
than before.

“ So,’ « toe-boy continued, “ Jie 
was sympathetic with toe VC. 
Ihey told him toey would retuni 
the country to the people. They 
ma<ie friends in the village. 
They insisted toey woidd pro- 
teot, n(it destroy,"

the old fanner believed. 
Then they took his third son. 
Bib first left [for the south In 
fear. And Ms wife. A good wo
man. She toft for the village cue 
morning aitd was late In rrturn- 
big. Hiity found her on. toe road, 
dead from gunsboL

The old man turned bitter. 
Years of war, of insecurity, and 
now Ms family was gone. Still, 
he refused to move. "Where 
wotdd I go?”  he asked Ms re
maining aoii. "And the land 
would be angry.”

As if to ease the burden of 
anguish, toe old farmer worked 
harder than he ever had before. 
His buffaloes were a comfort 
in the fields, toey had always 
been.

Indepd, be knew the buffaloes 
even better toan Ms family. Ha 
toiled with the beasts the sun 
aroimd. He talked to them, nurs
ed them, fed them, housed them, 
cleaned them and protected 
them.

Without Ms snlmsUi be could 
not plow the earth. He could 
not move Ms crop. He could not 
pull a Dart nor clear the land.

CJMldren can be conceived. A 
wife chosen. But a -water buf
falo is a gift from the gods.

“ I ’m not certain how it hap
pened," said the young soldier. 
“ R  may be that my father be
gan to reject the VC. Or per- 
haps it was only an accident. 
Anyway, toey shot the bitffaloes 
about a week ago. My father is 
different now.'*

Hla last string to sanity sev
ered, the farmer left Ms land 
shortly-after. He said he was go
ing south, if he could make it, 
and fight, if toey would let Mm.

FTom where toe boy sat, sob
bing by now, be could see toe 
green peaks, aurroimdlng hla 
father’s land. *’I am glad he is 
gone,”  the young soldier said, 
snuffing out Ms cigarette. "But 
it is unfair. Ah Ms life he lived 
up there, asking no one for any
thing. Now, old and mad, its 
must leave."

The boy rose, picked up Ms ri- 
fie and began to go. “ Perhaps,’* 
he wMspered, “ the land will fb> 
give Mm."

FAST GUN STARTED
BURLINGTON, VL (AP) — 

The Oneral BJlectric C?o. plana 
to start production of a macMns 
gun for the armed forces that 
CM fire 6,000 rounds a minute.

A $6-miUion . o(kitra<H w as' 
awarded by the Army Weapons 
Comniand, Rock Island,'Bl.

The macMne gun, currently 
used in Jet fightors, consists of a 
slx-banrrt unit with a linUess 
feed.

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST 

"‘Everything In Flowers* 
Centrally Located at 
24 BIRCH STREET 
643-4444 — 643-6247 

Open 8:30 - 5:30 
Open Thurs. Nites 

Till 9:00 p.m. 
Barldng Across the Street 

For 100 CsTS k. .

11 AND M OIL SERVICE
PLANT— ROUTE 6̂  BOLTON 

1 OFFICE— 843 M AIN STREET

#  SH iU  FUEL Ol̂
•  sh ell  RANGE OIL

# 2 iH O U R  CUSTOMER SERVICE 
#  COM M ERCIAL 

C A LL 649*2871 H.’VC g r e e n  STAMPS- 1;.,.
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Special Purchase!
K in g ’s B o u g h t A il th e  F a m o u s  T o y  M fr  
H ad of A m e r ic a ’s M o st P o p u la r  D o lls !

Model
1014

LAY 
AWAY 
a N O W .

ON PARADE GIFT SET

«(,». Not $14 ,
dot S'7! Now Only

lA R M E  D O L L
III nylon tights, short pleated eklrt, 
braid trimmed red velvet Jacket 
red plush majorette hat with 
feathers; boots, gtovss, baton.

MIDGE DOLL
Has a red corduroy eklrt, sweater 
with. “M," wMte sockii, pantlea 
red shoes and cantos pompons 
end a megaphons.

, \ “ t

H E N  D O L L
Wears white-striped red pakta, 
white Jacket wltb^gold and red 
trim, white plush hat, Mtoea, socks, 
baton. • .

m um m m iujt at/cr • r r  m rM U C n w

canmiA rottem
at/A/ M ar m y rrm t.

GUERRILLA GUN SET
b y  M A T I f L

60-shot camouflage m arine  gun with 
sling, poncho and beret, commando 
knife, belt scabbard. Gun flres caps in 
bursts or single shots. 3.47
Remco *

TUFF BOY-6 TRUCKS IN 1
Giant 50” motorized truck with forward 
gears and steering control, 5” wheels, 
and other features. Converts to flat-bed, 
winch, covered, crane or rack truck. 7.94

Kenner's Easy-Show
MOVIE

PROJEaOR
3.88
Precision lens, metal 
crank, on-off switch. 
Uses 3 D batteries. 
With 6 .movies of TV 
favorites in 3 car
tridges.

Ideal'i

Balancing Game

2.96
Action game o f balance and 
skill. Spin the spinner and 
scoop the color disks without 
toppling the Tip-it hfan. For 
2 to 4 players.

2
4

“ ‘ “ ''ihinbyooneT o I t k ih w• Alumim„» «   69’ Aluminum Tnes
• Ipicles
• Color, Wheels
• Tree D e ra t io n s
• Candl«(s
•MetsI Trw Stands

• Bulbs

•Tree LIgktn’
• Tinsel
• Wreaths
• Outdoor L l^ fa
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O’Reilly, peetor i t  the F lw t 
.Congcii^fttional Church In BMt 
WiBoor, will officiate. Btnrlal 
will be in Soaatto Cemetery, 
■aet Windsor.

Friends may call a t  Um fn>
One Quarter
Of U.S. DeadOeqrtii ». Biossbera a< W I d -  * « « «  «>» ...

died yesterday a t her Joseph R. Day (Coattaned frem ra g e  Op»}

SupHeors also tochiOe two of’ iM o lrter

iving 1965 Entity

were neia ^  renm%h »«•»>«» w»r cnoonues 10
St tFeinsteih Mortuary, wi«im *»crease and the n um ^r of U.d.

ford, BuHal was in Work- i ; .  fl«hUn» men involved goes up.
Circle Cemetery, Hart- Shaw, ’ p lS p ^ ^ o i

family rm ru.su that S T r Jv T J S  ^  S S le T « td ‘̂ ‘r
tbdse wishing to do so may ”  times it roee far higher.
^  “e “ «»» S®**"*. ’*»«« »*> * offlelata also poln-Home for Hhe „ Mr*. Jane Mae. U d.out that the ratio of allied

ed, Haiffiurd.

Sherwood W anodc

the iondtuary. Mrs. Jane Mec‘ 
oarone was the ocgontst and s o . ' 
M a t Binial was in St. James'

fofcea killed oompareip to the 
number of OommunlsU slain

mwwnefl mm ehi Wamoi^ of OsmeUry where the R t  Rev. *^* *^*^  *VSbsrwood (DiRch) waiaomc of t  *” >•» » to 1 to 4 to 1. ,
BeitJord, lormerty of Manches- J. Reardon re « l --------------- ^New fighting .was reported on 

the central coast as BOO SouthU r,diedyeeterdaynthi.hom e. «ivon

c S lS S ^ S n itlS d  n s .  ^  S s  0 ^  and m . ^  y*®* ©ong SM mUea
life. He was. a  bus driver lor 
the Connecticut Co., Hariford,

mor Oatrout. nwtfa of Saigon near the provin-
______ A delegation of thib.Ladlea of capital of Quang Ngai.

^  ; r ^  »• -«**»«» » •  y i.uam e.e official.
War IL Re was a  member of

Opcretors Locel OB, Poet -wr tb  < 1
of the v r w  end American J k a y  J r e t r O l e U l l l

ivora Include hla wife, Sets Low Bid
For Town Gas

claimed IBO OommunisU ware 
Mlled.

Ih e  fighting'subeided late In 
the day and the Communists 
broke contact and withdrew.

A military spokeeman eaid 
two companies of Vlst Cong at
tacked two government posi-

Alice Hcigan Wanmck; 
tvm bpcghers, Howard Wamock
Cd-Mencheater and Wesley Wer^ ai -  „  .
i£ric of Ohieago. BL; three ate- Kay Pstroleum Corp. of East Ngai Tuesday,
te n , Mta. norenca Anderson of Hartford was the apparent low *p™c™g light casualties on ths 
W m  HarMord, Mrs. Jotm Dowd bidder on approximately 100,000 ^ « » l« r s .  But he reported a 
and Mrs; Otto Sonniksen, both gallons of regular gasoline for Vietnamese relief force killed 40 

istor, and three-nieoee. the town, a t a hid opening this \
•enrtoea wHl be held morning. The company offered Government t iu o p e \ recap- 

a t 10:30 a.m. a t the the gasoline a t  6.80 cenU be- tu**^ - two outpoaU overrw  
F . Fhxley Funeral low the tank gallon price a t the Tuesday in the Mekong DelU, 

s, 96 Webater a t ,  Bartfoid. time of delivery. and.Vietnamese rangers in the
■ wUl be In Mt. St. Bene- Other bidders on the gasoline hatUe-scarred la  Drang VaUey 

Cemetery, BloCtnfieW. Included the Mobil Oil Co. of *̂ ***** Viet Cong, 
lends m fy cell a t  the fu- Boston, 5.99 cenU discount; Communist forces were re- 
‘ home tonight from 7 to 9 Texaco Inc. ot East Hartford, Parted to have withdrawn Tues- 
tontMROW from 2 to 4 and 4.16 cents; Tidewater Oil Co. of ***y "*8ht from around the dis- 

' 9 pi-m. Wethersfield, 6.75 cents; Sun l^c t town of Tuy An on the cen-
--------  Oil Co. of East Hartford, 6.25 ‘*'al coast.

Howard D. PhllUpa cents; Humble OU Co. of New But a U.S. spokesman said
Ibward D. Phillips, 68, of Haven, 6.03 cents; and Gulf Oil Uiere was no word whether 

ford, a  former Manchester Corp. of New Haven, 6.43 cents, communications had been re
sident, died last night after Bids were also read on 2,000 established with five outposts

struck by a truck while gallons of lubricaUng oils, gear "®®’' Tuy An that were attacked
W ^Ung on Rt. 91 in Hartford, oils and greases from Mobil Oil. Monday.

^He was bom In Manchester Texaco Inc., Kay Petroleum and ^ " 'e  U.S. jet fighters pounded 
i F sb .. 26, 1912, a  son of i Sun-Oil; No determination has another suspected enemy base 
emaa D. Phillips of 117 C6oi been mads of these bids. Con- camp in tlie Mekong Delta 78 

Hill St., and the late htrs. tracts are expected to be miles south ot tlie capital,
orah Wilson Phillips. 'He awarded in about a  month. Twenty-five Viet Cong were es-

employed as a machinist ----------- -̂---------- timated to have been killed and
[^L«urel Tool Co., Hartford. -  19 buildings damaged or de-
lth®i" survivors include his stroyed.

r J t : .  ***‘*""’"  ,7, 0  .  A .  ®°"‘J"ued^TiUllps of Wllllmantic; . three Jr O r  o e t t i n C f  r  IT C S  'i®^''y strikes in North Viet 
•?**. Bruce A. Phillips oT O  Nam. Tliey attacked bridges,

WILLIMANTIC (AP) — Four railroad cars, roads and mill- 
stu- barracks. All planes re-

' We have th in |^  in such abundance that we are 
apt to foi^et that life really does not consist only 
of the th in n  which wei-possesf. We have iponey, 
but we need also to understand that man does not 
that money cannot buy. We all need bread to live, 
but we n e ^  also to understaid that man docs not 
live by biead alone. We have, indeed, received so 
ipuch; but we can never understand the true nature 
of these gifts until we come to know that it is more 
blessed to giye than to receive.

And, so, the abundapee of a grateful heart gives 
honor to God. Sometimes, as with the believer, it 
tuilis to Him in simple words. Sometimee the un-’* 
believer too is filled with thanks for his very life 
Md l^ing, and when he is he ceases to be an un
believer.
^ While it is not easy for one person to tell another 
how to have a thsnkful heart or how he ought to 
liw  his Thanksgiving, you can be sure, however, 
that false pride is a stumbling, block to it. And yoU 

be sure too that the Bible text can 1^ trusted.
Rejoice always . . . give thanks in everything.” Amen! •' a

'  Rev. Abram W , Sangrey ■
XJfiited Methodist Chutch 
Bolton 
and

• President of Manchester
X Ministers Association

★  V  ,
Special Mfvlcea and Maasea of Thanksgiving will be 

celebrated tonight and tomorrow in Manchester and area*^ 
churehea.

Tonight’s aervlcea will be held “at 7:30 a t Trinity Cov- 
m an t Church, the Pre.sbyterian Church. Emanuel Lu- 
meran Church, Community Baptist Church and .Calvary 
raurch, Assemblies of Cod in Manchester; and a t Union 
ConpegaOonal Church and First Lutheran Church, both 
m  Rockville. St. George’s Episcopal Church of Bolton Will 
have a United T ^k sg lV ln g  Service with Bolton Congre- 
l^auonal Church and United Methodist of Bolton a t 8 p m.

Protestant service.*! on Tlianksgivlhg Day will include 
■ ^ t h  Methodist Church. 8 am .; St. Peter’.s Episcopal 

Church of Wapplng, 8 and 10 am .; Zion Evangelical Lu
theran Church, 10 a.m. and Danksagungsfest Gottesdlenst 
a t 10 a.m.; St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. 8;30 a.m.; and 
Concordia Lutheran Church and North MethodUt Church, 
both 9 a.m.

Thanksgiving Masses in Catholic churches ipclude St.
. John’s Polish National Catholic Church, 8:30 a.m.; Church 

of the Assumption, 7.-'45 aim.; St. Bartholomew’s Church,
8 a.m.; S t  Bridget’s Church, 7 and 9 a.m.; S t  James’ 
Church. 7 and 7 :45 a.m. ahd the annual Mass for deceased 
Holy Name Society members a t 8:30 a.m.; S t  Bernard’s 
Church of Rockville a t 8 a.m.K^Sacred Heart Church of 
Vernon at 7:45 and 9 a m., St. Francis of As.-iisI Church of 
South 'Windsor a t 10 a.m. and St. Maurice Church of Bol
ton, 9 a.m.

In
(O ei^llw d irein p a g i owe)

a t 701 MUn jlK; a t about' 7:16 
p.m. Tueaday.

They alertad the 82 raafiienU 
and called the- fire m pA itnent 
within minutea.

WINDHAM PHOT K n jje n
NORFOUC. Va, (AP) -  The 

Navy reporiad a  yowng Naval 
officer from Conn.,
was killed,U||han hia TF9 Cougar 
Jet tfainer craahed Tueaday 
night approaching the Norfolk 
Ifaval Air Station.

The pilot waa Idjentifled aa L t  
(J.g). Hruce Fry Goodwin, 24.

Goodwin, a  member of S^irry 
Squadron VRF81 waa en route 
to the Norfolk field from Chase

Opens Office

W A S ^dT O N  (AP), -F o rm - 
er President PWifiht D. Eisan- 
hower ki hoping for a  special 
present—Ohriatmas a t home.

A Viet' Nam paaea march la 
scheduled in an "affirmative 
and creativa" tone.

The curtain (alia on tiia alumi
num oontcpvaray.

Ike*8 Future
EISENHOWER: Doctori at 

Walter Reed A m y  Hospital eay 
that if an goes Weil, EiseiAower 
will be released shortly before
Christmas..

The 75-yearK>ld heart patiant
Jerome L Baskin of 59 Con- is expected to be on his feet in 

, gress St. has opened an office two weeks, and the schedule 
u.., I* ’ ***”,. plan®, and is doing busmess as a certl- then calls for another two weeks 

crashed in a. creek 1,000 feet public accountant a t 63 E. of hospitalisation, 
short Of the runway. center S t  flve-star general was

OBOUP FIGHTS CLAUSE Baskin has worked since movied by train to Washington 
HAMDEN (AP)—The ooenlne STaduatlon from the University after spending two weeks at the 

of an IhfOmatlon centw in Connecticut la 1968 as an ae- Ft. Gordon, Oa., hospital. He 
Hamden waa announced Tues- a ttack-h ls sec-
dav nlxht bv a newlv formed ' * * "^ ° ’’**' became . a ond in 10 yektw^NoV. 9 while
group *^called Uie Committee ^  vacationing at Augusto, Ga. \
Against Proposal Two. ^ tJ l i . .j  . .  Elsenhower—described a e

The committee 1. seeking de- M^nohLter J a ^ e S  and i*s S t f " *  fine and in good spirits 
feat rf Proposal 2 .at the Deo. chairman of the 1965-66 Cere- ®P®"d ^ k - g l v i n g  in Ms 
14 re fe r^ u m , on the proposed b,-al Palsy drive in Manchester. 
new constitution. -a ^

It ^ id  it is gaining support Alum nium  Salefrnrr, educatedfrom groupa Uiroughout Uie YVe.st Hartford and Hartford Aluminum: The final c h i^ e r  
. . . . .  A .V «  schools. He attended Avon Old apparenUy has been written on 

» Farms School In Avon, and the aluminum controversy.
® graduated from Hall High The government and officials 

B nth, the Connecticut State School in West Hartford. of four major aluminum compa-
U ^ S r a ^ d  received high honors and " ‘®« s^Pted an agreement
tic CauDs, ana the .national As- ^ bachelor of science deeree in which will allow the slow sale of
ORletlT ? L r t h e  UnfveroiS T4 million tons of excesa atock-
uiiiciais. of Connecticut In i963. piled aluminum.
GAS MERGER CONSIDERED Ba.skin is married to the for- ’The companies—Alcoa, Kai- 

NEW HAVEN (AP) — A con- of West Hart- ser, Reynolds Metals and OUn
•lldation of the New Haven ‘he couple has one Mathleson—promise to buy 150.-^7 — w-s ^ ■ AM rt V rt r t O l A  rtrtrt A.  Ai__ A m .Ason, Jonathan, 2'/4.solidation

Gas Co. and the Bridgeport Gas 
Co. is under, consideration, the J
heads of toe two companies South  W indsor 
said today.

If toe consolidation is ef
fected, it would create toe Inrg- 

lest ga.s utility company in Con- 
necUcut and the sec4nd largest 
In New England. Only tl)e Bos
ton Gas Co. would be>trtgger.

Three Drivers 
Arrested After 
Triple Crash

000 tons before toe - end of the 
year plus a t least 10,000 tone 
annually thereafter until the 
exce.ss is depleted.

Tlie agreement comes fol-' 
lowing a dispute In which toe 
companies raised their prices, 
then backed down when toe gov
ernment said It would sell 800,- 
000 tons on toe open market.

ford, and Howard D. Phil- ........... ..... ...  _
Jr. u d  Kerry E. Phillips, University of“ Connecticut

dents were fined |150 eadfi in turned safely despite heavy an- r n c  a n g fi e «!
^  Circuit Court Tuesday for set- tlaircraft fire, toe spokeL an c o ^ u t e t T a f  “

tlw r of Jupltw, FU., ^  U nbares in North Windham and , computer has

Average Watts Rioter 17, 
Dropout from Broken Home

Minor Protests 
Triggered Riot

(Continued from Page One)

The drivers of all three cars 
Involved in an accident oh 
Buckland Rd. Monday evening 
were arre.stcd, each on a dif
ferent charge.

Lawrence Andrus of Wapping 
was charged with illegal park-

Lindsay Names 
Negro to Post

NEW YORK (AP)—Robert O.
Herin. All were in a Chester *"6̂ : P'’"®® >'®Po>'t he had left " ^ ^ 7 ’ who started as a fire- 
hospital disabled car partially in toe ttian In Harlem 26 years ago

I^ n n a  M. Stewart, Mrs. Chaplin on Nov. 1.
Langloia and Miss Janetmil... .I . - # ..  were Darid P. Welch,

RJdgefield; Chester A.
1 0 * c ^ w rH U l a / ‘ Greenwich;i w  cooper Hui St., and Wilson j^n  a naririA- *>i o i-—
r,; Phillips of Rocky HiU. and IV^ c k y  HiU, and field, and Gary R wightmon, 19. 

of Manchester.•Bf^grandchlldren.
i^ineral services will be held 

Friday a t 11 am . a t the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main St. 
Tlje Rev. K. EJnar Rask of 
*“ ■ Jty Covenant Church will 

Iclate. Burial will be in Eaet 
ery.

Harvest Display 
At Zion Altar

here wUl be no calling oT T I^  Shlrshac. lAter toe others
- arrested.

Funerals

1 M n. Alice L. Gaboon 
' A memorial service for Mrs. 
AJlce L. Cahoon of 15 St. Jeton 
06, who died Monday night a t 
Ipmcheiet’er Memorial Hospital, 
win be held Sunday a t 2:30 
pan, a t the Holmes Funeral 
^ m e ,  400 Main S t  The Rev. 
Clifford O. Simpson of Center 
Congregational Church will of
ficiate. Burial will be In Elling
ton Center Cemetery.

There wlU be no calling 
hdura.

^ e  famUy suggests that 
those who wieh to do ao may 
contribute to Center Congrega
tional Church In her memory.

^ E u g e n e  G. Chapdelrfne

traveled portion of the road. and advanced to deputy Com' 
Guard Wilbur A. Mortiz, 66, of Marilyn Hodglon of Ea.st mis.sioner, has been selected by 

’Jacob, 111., was'seriously burned Hartford wa.s charged with fail- Mavor-elect John V Lindsav as 
. . ^® was in toe ninth or lOth when toe fire bomb was thrown urc to pass on the left; police Mtv'o fi t w ai

computer has come up with a grade end not doing well. He .u , , , , .say she did not see the stonned ®
composite portrait of the 402 had had little to do^wito com- ®«̂ ® where he sat with and striJk it S  missioner.
youngsters arre.sted during toe munlty-spon.sored youth orgnni- ^ watching convicts her vehicle. Lindsay, who takes office Jan.

^  Angeles zaUon.s and less to do with any ^ • Nicholas Lesbines of,Middle- 1. announced at a news con-
-T church. convicts began scuffling, guards town was charged With follovt- feroiice Tuesday Wat hf'W in

"■ youtlis arrested, rushed to break it up, and the ,ng jg closely; .according tb appotnt Lowerytothe$30,000-av '-
h o m ^ T T n , police, he was driving behind year post. Lowery, a deputy.

A harvA,:t HI t A a dismissed in the homemade knives. • Hodgton car and' did not commis-sioner for the past two
ThAw -,,11. . .. ‘ ' ' 7 *  . courts. Thlrty-four were com- The four prisoners described stop when it stopped hitting it years, now draws $14,000.

^  ^  indludlng Lfs Angele.s Coimty Pro- mitted to the O lifornla Youth by Randolph and Frye as ring- from behind ^ ^  Lowery, who attended the
H « th  «nH R remainder leaders were Alonz^H. Jones, T i l  three were summoned to ”®w« c^ference with Lindsfy

H, T^**."]* * 7  . 7  HeTriof ^ ‘̂ hksgivlng Day S“pervi.si0n ot toe 29, serving three to seven years appear in Orcult Court 12 in toM newsmen later that he voted
T T ®  sfeTrt Probation Department. for theft from Coles County, 111., East RarUord to answer to toe Comptroller Abraham

North Windham fire, a blaze stead of 10 a.m. ^ Z io n  Evan- arrested during the riots and Police records showed that who escaped from Menard ear- various rhnro-oo D. Beame, Lindsav’s chief on-
whlch leveM  -an abandoned through JuvfinUe 140 liad had no previous contact lier this year and was free for ^ ______  ponent in toe mayoral race.
shack owned by Michael P. ®rally. Thanksgiving Services courts. with police 7« o n iv  one h__ _ -  ̂ ~  "The congressman never

asked me how I voted, and I 
never told him,’’ Lowery said

son (bounty, III. 'Vlslti h * ♦ ' with a smile. ‘‘I ’m a registered
suited in toe arrest of toe" four ®PP'®®- orange® and'vege^ came up with these drtails: f o ^ a to n  *wajT a v ^ l^ j^ o i l r y  in ^ to re e  to fivlT'vea^r^s T ’̂ '  *" "»»‘e"- D em ^raU cTtndldrte "
for setting fire to an abandoned ‘®-P’®® ^e arranged on a The boy didn’t  belong to a on. had graduated "rom S  S > k “" ^ u n tv  I 'V r?  ‘7  * P’™’
house in Chaplin. circular table with the late gang- If he had been In trouble, school. Another 279 were in A,-n . h m. ^ (Clilcago) for and 6:30 to 8 p.m. ami private

~ ----------- ----- Minnie Seelert’s crocheted “  was something minor, like school and about 14 8 per cent .. - rooms where they are lo a.m.
TVrt. r k  Tk J  center piece. ’The arrangement throwing rocks. had dropped out. . william E. Bassett, 26, serv- to g p.m.. Visitors are requested
I v O  A a y  J r a y d a y S  remain for Sunday to en- He came from a fatherless Only 12 per cent were doing «   ̂ years from Wayne not to smoke in patients’ rooms.

‘ — - - ®̂'’’e Sunday School member* home. The total family income good or better work at school lorgery. No more than (wo visitors
to view it. was about J800 a month, most of Forty- seven per cent were poor *̂ ^̂ ® P®*" P“‘lent.

The Rev. Pgul G. Prokopy, H from welfare or unemploy- or veaw poor students ^  P>’lscn and was being «  *
pastor, will preach on Ephe- ment payments paid to toe head Only 27 per cent came fitjm a But it was thought that PaUents Xoda.v: 389

A ic  i ic iu  sL  Au a.m. i r o m  imemews and pro- contact. More than in r>er r e n t  n r  c , ___ , TT • .  » i s t

■The display 1^11 be arranged haUon records were fed through had been arrested six w  more 25 y^Trs^or S e r  f ro in S d i^  H o s p i l a l  N o t C S ,
a t the altar railing along with computers at toe University of times. muraer from Madi- iFurtoer Investigation by toe _ „

state fire marshal’s office re- ‘*'® ‘tie ring  plate. Pumpkins, California at Loa Angeles and

Are P o s s ib l e  
In Bay State

(Conttnued from Page One)
newsman asked, "would 
mean payless paydays?”

Volpe agreed it would but 
added:

"I don’t say I ’m going to do 1-13  and 33^25! The

About Town
The Thanksgiving sermon at ' 

the F irst Church of Christ, Scl- ‘ 
enlist, will consist of readings 
from toe Christian Science >

On S 
theme will

it.
“ ‘® '"®"̂  ^  Love and Ourwhich Volpe filed last January Bread and Water of Ufe. 

caUs for appropriations which Callers for Every Member

ch’s tower. 14, within a  mile of his home -a mmaies were in the 252 South St„ Rockville; Mrs. U  a.m. A nursery will be pro- '

S i*. S ‘uLnr.'”L“’„ r ’c ;  s., o h „ o h ,
topic will be "Jesus,

i ^ e r a l  services for Eugene ™ ^  visitation are asked to bring
a  Chapdelalne of Warehouse ^  packhge also is completed reports to services
B^Int, vice president of the tomorrow or Sunday.

nversion Chemical Corp., of 
Bbckville, a  former Manchester 
resident, who was killed in an 
automobile accident Monday in 
w est CSiester, Pa,, will be Meld 
Friday a t 1:30 p.m. at the 
Itolmes Funeral Home, 400 
Ifrln  SL The Rev. Ronald

Kooks Clutter Consress
■m-mrr-w "When the Moon Is Full

Four in New England 
Share Heroism Award

WASHINGTON (AP) 
U.S. space experts

While in what it calls "File 18,” eu-

PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP)— hill, 18. of (409 Washington St.’,
Two men who rescued fellow AWngton, Mass., a high school way. 
workers in toe explosion at toe s‘*«lent—a bronze medal to her 
Harvard University Electron Ac- Henry E. Cahill,
celerator in Julv are ntnnng Gale put out flames which en-

m nviet. fhe 1. 0 H H Dupont, RFD 2, Rockville; ‘ce tomorrow a t 8:30 a.m. The
Plalk0ff,'39  Haynes St.; R®v. George F. Nostrand, rec- 

t a g ^ J ^ t o S  w  S m  R“ " Ver- 'vUl preach on "ThanHsgiv-
a ia r le s  Bhiller, 34 Marble ‘*̂ g ‘’’e Age of the Ma-

Then the blood transfusion S t;  Thomas Hally, 71 E. Middle e'^'” ®’’ a t the E ucharlit Berv- 
was permitted, and Gross was Tpke.- William H ^ e s  137 *®®- The combined choirs under 
released. The convicts demand- Leonx St.- Stephen Kalo’s 127 direction of Sydney MacAl- 
ed two c ^ e r  g u a rts  in exchange porter St.; Mrs. M ary K am eror P‘"®> organ'-st and choirmaster, ,

go Any- LydaU St.; Mrs. Linda La- 
moure'aux, Tolland; Mrs. Jen- Jan Thomas Jacobs, son of

Penonal Notices
government people

In Memoriam

Randolph said the four men nie Larson Hebron Rd An- ^ ‘vln Jacobs of
are mentaUy unstable. dover; vniliam M'llingto’n 10 "Hartford, will become a ’’

•July are among “ ■« Pay**®**® ‘ndivid- High Park Manor, Vernon-M ri Bar Mltzah Saturday at 9 s.tri.
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MQSpOW C ^ )  -  A ■pokas- 
man fto tfea Soviei Writon* Ua- 
ion aaM teifikgMMt oontrovmial 

-  po«tt Y4Vfeny Yevtaabenko la 
seevinc two moixUw in the a m y  
—" at Ua own raquaat 

TH* a j^eam an  aaki tha 83- 
yearoM. poet wtuited to writ* 
about the army and asked to 
Jdia m  array unit for fuwhile to 
aee what the Ufe w iu like. T 

'  Tib* apokeameh denied reports 
clrouladflF bi Moecow that 
Yevtirfbenko Had been dratted. 
Be refOipMd to say where the 
poet was or when he began mili
tary fervice,

Yevtushenko was censured for 
his oiitsixdcen. views on Soviet 
life  during the 1969 crackdown 
on Ubetel artists and writers.

Mine Explosion
ALU, Fraaoe (aJp ) — Ten 

m lnen were killed and two oth- 
era were missing today after an 
expldeton a t the O am atix coal 
mine in south-oeMral Pkahee.

Reacuefs recovered 10 'b ^ t s  
and pressed a search for the 
m iss i^  who were believed 
trapped near the mine face.

The blast, believed to have 
been Oausad by coal dust, shook 
four nearby galleries, caused 
cave-ins and filled the air with 
earbon monoxide.

Work' Needed
LONDON (AP) — The British 

government spent |7  million 
flidng up No. 10 Downing Street 
and its two neighbors, but more 
work is needed.

Raymond BHth, the architect 
for the. 1960-63 reconstruction 
said a  "new defect" has ap
peared at Nd. 10, the prime 
minister’a official residence. 
Other sources said there is trou- - 
ble with the paneling and wood
work in Nos. 10,11 and 12.

The state rooms on the first 
floor of No. 10 were reported 
closed.

No. 11 is the home of the 
chancellor of the exchequer and 
No. 12 Is the office of the gov
ernment ■whip In the House of 
Oommops.

J e ’tvel Theft
LONDON (AP) — Police 

made public a  $42,000 jewel 
theft Tuesday night as esti
mates of the loss in the weekend 
burglary of a  fashionable gem 
ator* mounted to 32.1 million.

The new theft was from the 
home of Lord and Lady Mel- 
chett in the Chelsea district of 
London.

The weekend haul from Car
rington’s on Regent Street was 
first estimated at $640,000 to $1.4 * 
mUllon, but this did not include 
Jewels left by costumers fof re
pair and alteration. I

London has been plagued by ' 
an imprecedented wave of jewel 
and fur thefts. Downtown fur
riers estimate their losses in the 
last 22 months at $1 million.

War Meeting
HARADHN Yemen (AP) — 

Republican and royalist Yemeni 
delegates are meeting in a  tent 
city near this mud-brick village 
to discuss ending the civil war 
In Yemen.

The conference ■will apprfnt ja, 
coalition government to serve 
until a referendum In November 
1966 decides whether the people 
want the republic to continue o r . 
the monarchy to return.

President Gamal Abdei Nas
ser of the United Arab Republic 
has supported the Republicans 
with up to 60,000 troops and 
King PaJsal 0# Saudi Arabia 
gives aid to the supporters of 
the deposed Imam/Mohammed 
Al-Badr.

Nasser and Faisal signed a 
peace agreement Aug.‘ 24 to end 
the three years of fighting.

Bowers Pupils 
Have Assembly
The radlUonal ■nianksglving 

assembly was held at Bowers 
Sdhool yesterday afternoon with 
an grades partiqipatlng in mus
ic prepared by the teachers and 
directed by Miss Martha White 
and Mrs. Geraldine Mazzeo of 
the music department.

Beriteley Wherier of the sixth 
grade opened the program and 
led the audience In the pledge 
to the flag.

The sixth (Ta(le glle club, 
which sang many of the Thanks
giving hymns, was seated 
against a  seasonal background 
prepared by pupils of Paul- 
Ine Burk’s first gradeT Mrs. 
Penelope Nason's third -grade, 
and Mrs; Ann BailanUne’a sixth 
grade. The glee club also sang 
*‘Kum Bah Yah,” a south Afrt- 
can song of praise to the Lord.

CSioral readings about the first. 
Thanksgiving ijj our bountfy 
we$e presented by pupils . of| 
Mi*. Helen Ener’s th ird ’g ^ e  
and Mrs. Bgllantine's sixth 
grade.

Sixth ifraders who gave 
Thanksgiving thoughto and Uu 
hlstojy of the holiday are  Thom
as Manning, B arbira Brixly and 
Bobert Gaaavant, 1

Guring the program ShlsronI 
Magiwtta of the ^ t h  grad* dis- 
piayad the tenth annual award 
recenUy received hy the schpol 
from the National Safety Ctoun*

Announeera for tha assembly 
prognun were sixth grader* 
*»a» Benoit, Seott Dickie;, Ken- 
neth Robacki ahd Bonnie Irwin.

TBtEVISION APPLIANCE

P H  IL C Q
ASUBSlDMinrOFf

APPLIANCE
AND

T e l e v is io n
VALUES

S*

New Super M Spectro 
Tube

Famous Cool Chassis 
Exclusive 20-20 Vision 
All Channel Tuning

Special
Holiday Prices

TILT-TOP 
ELECTRIC RANGE

•  Famous Broil Under Glass 
e Infinite Heat Switches 
e Lift-Off Oven Door 
e Hi-Speed Burners 
e Automatic Timing

Special 
Holiday Price

ADMiftAL
Diii-llllipet

refrireraToh

11.5 Cubic Feef 
60 lb. Freezer 
Full width Crisper 
Deluxe Door Shtivts 
Sliding Shelves

Hoifdby Pik«

nss
23” Rectangular 

COLOR TV
All Transisterized Tuner 
24,000 Volt Picture Power 
3 Stage IF Amplifier 
No Printed Circuits

Special 
Holiday Price

YOU CAN BE SURE. . .  IF IT'S WESTINGHOUSE
FRONT-LOAO
LAUNDROMAT

2 Cycles 
Water Saver 

2 Deep Rinses

*1138

ELECTRIC DRYER
Temp. .Selector 

Automatic Time Control 
Balanced Air Flow System

•128

T0P40ADINB 
HEAVY DDTY 
UUNDROMAT

Double Action Washing 
2 Cycles , v 

Safety Lid • t ‘ 
12 Lb. Capacity

s;''

HoMoy Prk»

* 1 8 8
k

FREE OF EXTRA COST
OTHER OUTSTANDING VALUES

RVI
PROTECTION C O N T R A C T

COVERS A U  PRODUCTS 
COVERS ALL PARTS and 

UeOR FOR A PULL 
S YEARS

PORTABLE TV
16-Inch. '"  
All ChanneL •99

CONSOLE STEREO
•177

AM-FM Radio, FM Stereo. 
4 Speeds.

PORTABLE TV
19-Inch. '  
All Channel. •127

42S lb. UPRIGHT FREEZER

•lee
S p e ^ l Air Flow Shelves. 
Deluxe Door Storage.

23" CONSOLE TV•leeHardwood Maple or Walnut. 
All Channel.

' 13 FT. 2-IK)OR
AUTOMATIC
REFRIGERATOR *180

4SPEED PORTABLE STEREO
Includes Records 
and stand. •67
23iieh TV - STEREO COMIO.

•387AM-FM Radio. SoUd Hardwood. 
Walnut or Maple.

All PriceR Include Mfg. Warranty, DeUvery, Normal Installatioii and Averagt Trade
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OPEN FRi. TIU V m -S A T .  5:30
FREE PARKING
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iMcttcut'B m vr rink ow r tho 
wf#k«nd '.v«N mniMOnood to* 
<*»y. ,. '

I k u ^ a y ,  8 to  t .  '
Friday, 10 to noon, 1:80 to 

6:30 dnd 6 to 8, CouylM wlQ 
lM allowod On tK* lea from  
8:30 to 10:00.

Saturday and Sunday, 1 to 
2 for beglnnara, 3:30 to 6:80 
and 6 to 10 p jn . Two hun> 
dred akaten  may be aoodm* 
modated a t one time.

auUiorittetlMfvtf bean hOp<n»

On Boiter Plant rS^ ISr'oSS'Sll
_ q . w « .  O » * ru o a i»  g , . .  a
Tolland Tpka., is toe apparent, inc., fMl.OOO; Wadhama and 
low bidder for the construction May Oo., KI6t,600t‘ Hart Ekifln- 
of Manchester Memorial Hoepi- eering Co., H61,710; C.N. Flagg 
tal’s new Wgto capacity boiler Co., 3400,006; HartweU Ob,, 
plant. Its base bid of 3414,000 3400,000; and Ubby and Blinn, 
wsts the lowest of eight bids 3425,000. 
a t a  bid opening yesterday a t The bids have gone to the ot> 
the hospital. flees of Frid, PrenUce, Fergu-

In iU bid', Oemyera estimated sort and Mahaffey, archlteoto of 
a  ccsistructlon period of 310 days Hartford, for s tu ^ .

■eerw

"1 Ahantpod my itipii'
r  ̂ for 1̂  a \

w am ^w a H  . . . o r  spoU and pathg

B I l i E
1 , I J .S 1 R F .

/  h i n t  \
t shampooof }

UKSEN'S HARDWARE, INC.
84 DUPOT 8QUAIUE—M ANCHBSTBB

Tolland Women Donate to Aid Handicapped Children
.Mrs. Paul Meyer (standing center) accepts a check and two children's desks from Mrs. Ed- 
'ward Geddes (standing) and Mrs. Robert Domian (seat^ed), both of the Tolland Junior Wom
en’s Club, to further her work teaching perceptually handicapped children, as Tolland school 
mtperintendent 'Vincent Nevins looks on. Mrs. Meyer is instructing two children in her home, 

>imder the sponsorship of the town school system, which does not have the facilities for such 
,,Bpeclallzed training. The women’s club donated the desks and the check, for two basic train
ing kits, as one of their projects this year. 'The funds came from proceeds of the club’s 
fashion show last month. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

Vernon
, Most Town Offices Move 
^o Old City Hall Monday
Mayor Thomas McCusker, in 

a  memorandum issued yester
day, to the Town administrative 
units, says that- all units of the 
executive admhilstnitlve depart
ment will be housed in the 
former Rockville City Hall, be
ginning Monday.

The move will include the 
offices of the mayor, the director 
of administration, the finance 
departmenft, town treasurer, 
purchasing, accounting and the 
building Inspector. I t  will not 
include the tax collector’s  or the 
assessor’s offices.

^The exiact time of the move 
and distribution of the office 
space has not been decided yet. 
Mayor McCusker says.

■*Tf I  only had something to 
read” is a phrase seldom heard 
around Rockville General Hos
pital, thanks to the generosity 
of' the Amerbelle Corporation of 
Rockville, which has again re
newed a large selection of mag- 
aaine subscriptions as a Christ
mas remembrance.

The subscriptions were orig
inally donated by the concern 
to. the hospital upon Its opening 
in 1945, and have been in force 
since that time. The current re
newal represents a gift of more 
than two decades.

Chosen for their appeal to dif
ferent age groups, the list of 
publications includes children’s, 
sports, news, fashion, radio and 
ty, mechanical and detective 
magazines.

] Boney ^ n te n c e d  
•John Boney, 18, of 6 Prospect 

B(., Rockville, was sentenced 
to  pne to three years in prison 
f(Jr violation o( probation by 
Jadge Shapiro in Tolland Coun- 

^ h e y  was returned to Tol
l e d  County by adult probation 
oificer Paul McGeary and Lt. 
Ejnilio Pellegrihi of the Vernon 
.Pkllc'e Department. Leaving the 
a ^ a  resulted -in the parole 
b rak in g  charge.

,He was given a 5ne to three 
~ y |a r  suspended sentence last 

May after being charged with 
. breaking and entering He serv
ed three months in jail 'on a 
cHarge of carrying a dangerous 
weapon in a motor vehicle, and 
w4s released Aug. 12. 

j Reports for. Duty 
(Storekeeper 3.C. Melvin J. Ott, 

9<ji of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
L t Ott, Mountain St., Rockville, 
h^s reported for duty a t the 
Nsval Air Station, Memphis, 
Tfnn.

^ o  Vemop students at Wor- 
cemer (Maas.) Polytechnic In
stitute have been named to the 
deans’ list for their work during 
this spring term last academic 
yeiar. Russell H. Koelsch, Hyde 
A'(e.^ Rockville who graduated 
wHh a degree In mechanical en- 
fiaeerlng, won high honors, and 
Bschard A. Symonds, .23 Allen 
Of., Vernon, won honors for his 
todrh as a  sophomore msjoriqg 
In: physics.

servicemen Reassigned 
Airman David W. Schweitzer, 

•oil of Mr. and Mrs. ’IVilHam P. 
flMiweHzer, 95 South S t, Rock- 
m fe, has' been assigned for 
|fl|laU^r M an A ir Force com-

ty Superior Court yesterday, 
munlcations-electronics special
ist at Keeeler Air Force Base, 
Miss. A 1963 Rockville High 
School graduate, he recently 
completed basic training at 
Lackland Air Force Ba.se, Tex.

Marine Pvt. James F. Ran
dall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick T. Randall, 1 1  Farmstead 
Lane, Rockville, has graduated 
from Marine recruit trainln’'g at 
Parris Island, S,C., and has been 
reassigned for four weeks of

Individual combat training at 
Camp Lejeune, N.C.

Hospital Notes 
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. 

Jennie Starke. 13 Morrison St.; 
■Walter Jesanis, 4 Malden Lane; 
Mrs. Patricia Kiilo, Crystal 
Lake Rd.; Mrs. Esther McLean, 
RFD 2, Rockville.

Discharged yesterday: Pa
tricia Paulman, 28 Main St.; 
Yolande Soucy, Kingsbury 
Ave.; Pedro Diaz. 44 Elm St.; 
Jodi Lukeman, Ellington; Di
anna Brassard, Talcott Ave.

Lincoln Pupils 
Offer Musical

The children of Lincoln School 
presented their annual Thanks
giving program Monday after
noon for their parents and 
friends.

Walter Tedford welcomed all 
and announced the program. 
The pledge of allegiance to the 
flag was led by four children 
from the fifth grade, Andrea 
Hewitt, James Hallowell, Judy 
Penderga-st and David Buckout. 
’The audience joined in .singing 
'■America the Beautiful” and 
"We Gather Together”. The 
Kindergarten .sang ‘Thank you 
Father” ; Grades 1, 'The First 
Thanksgiving” ; Grades 2, "Over 
the River and Through the 
Woods” ; Grades 3, "For the 
Beauty of the Earth”; Grades 4, 
‘Talis’ Canon,” and Grades 5, 
‘Thankful Song.” The 100th 
Psalm was read by Mary Fri
day. Michael Piercy and Kathy 
Buckley gave a Thanksgiving 
reading. A choral response by 
the 6th grade Glee Club follow- 
.d- The glee club also sang, 
“’O God Beneath Thy Guiding 
Hand” and "Prayer”. The music 
was under the direction of Mrs. 
Geraldine Mazzeo.

'SISTER STATE* GIFT
RECIFE, Brazil (AP) — A 

31,000 gift from the state of (Con
necticut, USA, its "sister state” 
of Paralba, Brazil, has been 
presented by U.S. Rep. John S. 
Monagan, D-Oonn.

The money is to be used for 
a school rebuilding program in 
the town of Areia.

Connecticut and Paralba are 
linked in the "Partners for Pro
gress” program, a .private off
shoot of the Alliance for Pro
gress.

Monagan is touring Latin 
America with a group of U.S. 
congressmen.

ARTHURS
Tf/B DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  M A I N  S T .  C O R N E R  O F  S T .  J A M E S  ST .

B-l-G NEWSl
Pre-W/nfer

VITAMIN
SILlF SERVICE PHONE FR EE D E L I V E R Y

WeVe SLASHING PRICES on WALGREEN VITAMINS!
100-Aytinal Multiple Vitamins. . . . . . . . .  .$2i9
IN - Aytinal with Minerals Tablets . . .  '
IN - Aytinal Jr. Chewable Multi - Vitamins . . .
IN - Super Geriatric Vitamin Tablets. . . . .  .
IN - Olavite - M Therapeutic Tablets. . . .  . .
IN - Orange Flavored Vitamin “C”, IN mg..........
IN - Orange Flavored Vitamin 2N mg.. . . .

BUY ONE BOHLE AT THIS REGUIAB PRICE • • •

GET the SECOND ONE FREE!!
Shop our store for all your vitamin needs, where a registered pharmacist, who knows 
vitamins, is always on hand to help.

For Quality and Price— Always Look To Arthurs!

Are You Earning Our BIG
25% FRO.M U.S. FORESTS
WASHINGTON — The tim

ber cut in fiscal 1965 in the Na- 
tional Forests represented 
about one-fourth of all the tim 
ber cut in the country. 3S th

LEASE
A CAR FROM PAUL DODGE PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR TWO YEAR 
LEASING PUN

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373 Main St. MANCHESTER 649-2881

EXTRA MVIDEND

MR. AUTO WASH
You Asked for it! Look at this Value!

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
$1.39

THIS IS NOT A WET WASH!
•  Tires Steam Cleaned
•  Body Thoroughly Washed 

and Hand-mitted
•  Machine-Drieii
•  Underside Rustproofed
•  Spray Wax

EVERY THURS. EVE. 
5:30 to 8:30 P.M.

344 BROAD ST
Between West Middle Turnpike and Center St."

. . .  annual rate payable Dec. 3f, 1965

-includes EXTRA
35th Anniversary Dividend 
July 1—December  ̂31 
Regular Dividend—4*

emttoipafed ampual rofa

WHERE you save DOES make a difference!

Main Office; 1137 Main St.. East Hartfoid 
Soon: 842 Silver Lane, East Hartford. 
Glastonbury: 2512 Main St.
South Windsor: W&pping Shopping Center
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Alain Sireef Stonta

Alwayi Popularl Storii Arp^^Ttm m

Soft Suit-Dress
Opening November Se 

THE NOEL SHOP wUl be set 
up (asvlast year) In the front 
Window Tof Watkins ^ e r e  it will 
remain r througitout the Christ
mas season. Take your place In 
toil window as you shop for an 
dkbllaratlrtg collection of gifts 
for every name on your list, 
crateful shoppers have already 
been thronging YOUR , GIFT 
CALLERY on the main floor of 
Watkins for gifts with so much 
artistry, so much hand - crafted 
& en t that very few exchanges 
Will be'; required; For BABY’S 
lIR ST .CHRISTMAS thê  Import
ed 3-piece-place setting (cup, 
towl, plate) is delightful. You’ll 
find ^ w te r  and stainless flat- 
ware and mugs, scaled-to-eize 
for youngsters. For toe MAN OF 
t h e  h o u s e  there are Ash 
Trays from, round the world, 
Jpipe Reoka, Humidors, Book 
Ends, Ties, Connecticut Seal 
Buttons,' Desk thermometers, 
and much more. Executives 
have found YOUR GIFT GAL- 
LER')f an̂  ideal center for 
Christaas shopping. Come. 
Take in all the exciting beauty 
for yourself at YOUR GIFT 
GALLEfiy and THE NOEL 
^ O P . Enjoy FREE GIFT 
WRAPPING on purchases of $2 
or more. Your patience is ap
preciated in allowing about two 
hours .for any gift wrapping of 
heavy, over-size items.

T here U  StUl I tm e
^ T K IN S  DRAPERY GAL- 

Lb k Y invites. 3r®u to chooss 
from their sUmulattng array of 
decorator fabrics'wHh the prom
ise thlait COBTOk-TAltORINa 
of DRAPti^KIES and SUPOOV- 
ERS wUI be j^atiable to you in 
time tor (ihidMmsLS. What, a 
bappy th o u ^ t being ANe to look 
foewArd t o  a %e'\riy .fiv||ihened 
home in time for toe holidays 
and for yesljs to come.

‘•M you have uxy bouquets of 
paper flowers aroimd the house, 
clean town fpr the holidays. To 
do BO, shake them in' a paper 
bag W it t  salt. The 'salt loosens 
and abeorlis the dirt.”

Winter Thrills
Enjoy fun in the snow, on the 

slopes, round the rink. Reap 
the benefits of healthful outdoor 
acUvity. The NASSIFF, ARMS 
CO., 991 Main Street, has fam
ous-name sports APPAREL for 
a man and his gal. Here are the 
quality SKIS and SKATES. If 
you enjoy brisk walks or being 
a spectator at winter sports, 
NASSIFF ARMS CO. has insu
lated underwear to keep you 
toasty warm outdoors. The gift 
of fine sporting goods is an en
during gift that guys and dolls 
of all ages like to ftnd* under 
their Christmas tree.

I Don’t  throw out an old bird 
Cage. Pslht it either black, white 

gold. Fill it with artificial 
blants and flowers and attach a 
t̂ lny, feathered, artificial bird 
or two or a couple of artificial 
butterfUes to their boughs or 
l l̂ossomO. It is very .decorative 
at holiday time. ■'>'

Decorative ’Tins
Cookies, candies and holiday 

goodies from your kitchen have 
more appeal than ever when 
packaged into any one of the 
festive metal (CONTAINERS 
from thfe FAIRWAY. Priced 
from 26c each, these festive tin 
boxes will serve As a constant 
reminder >: of |rour hbMay 
thoughtfulness. <

. . .  .  i i '  "
To attach small articles, such 

as . a pin-cushion, to the imslde 
door of a metal wardrobe, place 
a magnetized metal clamp in
side the door to hold it.

Maneheater Parkade Stoma
Look- Your Beet NoW Is a go6d UnM to preftAra
For the HoUdAys your smaM clUM io i wtua, wlU

^  GAETANO'S be expected of Wm when he en- 
SALiON OF BEAUTY Where te n  school itesfl yeAT. Teech him 
toey turn the mAgicml wheels to use hAndioraft ihiiteriAl such 
of beAuty Ui motion for you as scissors, clajl, finger pSime 
And before you kmhv It you’re wd crayons shd how to clean 
iTOking radlanUy loyoly endup after himself. Also, «ee that 
feelii^ the World Is your oys- 'le learns during this winter bow

his ctotolng, U e ^  
S H Y IN G  and shoelaces and get in and out of 

ST^nUNO. Take time for a 'ils overshoes. You will realize ' 
holiday p e r m a n e n t  WAVE ^ome next winter, that it was’ 
that makes it so hnich easier to time well spent 
keep your chlffure alluring. '

** **“*^^8^ It saves time to scald dishes
and dramatic setUpg for plant-and let them dry, and It’s far 
ing b e a u t y  sew ings and more sanitary 
watching them flower into flat- ‘ -

5I63-N

Tri City —  Vernon Circle Area.
You’ll always look chic wear

ing the ever • popular pillbox. 
Oochet it tor yourself In bright 
colors to 'm atch your costumes, 
it’s fun to do I

Pattern No; 516S-N has com
plete crochet dlrecUons; stitch 
lUustrations.

■To order, send 85c in coins.to: 
Anne Cabot, ’The Manchester

4
strtnitj am / ktmmtj 

i f  muthmtic
H  rtligious figurma srt

^ L w o r U  Ttnowntd. Thty 
prtstrvt tk t andn t 

Christian traditions and good tasto 
in contimporary homes. "Hummei" 

figurines are identified by the

htdeuted lT).QHM4fbW4t£
on the hate of every piece, % W £  

at well as the fam iiia^^Y ^  
•Tn<).™,k m.4. .xtimlrtly »y

W. GOEBEL • HUMMELWERK 
BAVARIA GERMANY

For Fun and Healthful Exercise
The. calendar says it’s time 

to think of SKI CLOTHEJS from 
the VILLAGE SPORT SHOP, 
977 Main Street. Whether you’re 
a beginning or experienced ski
er, you’ll find here all the win
ter - -warm parkas, cape, ski 
pants styled by "Franconia” for 
ladies and 'men.Jlere- are SKIS, ■ 
bindings and accessories also 
ICE SKATES not only for adults 
but also tor CHILDREN. Start 
them young! What fun young
sters will have cm a" SKI SLED. 
Mrs. McCfiughey is available to 
help you from milady’s .angle 
a t the yiLLAGE SPORT SHOP.

Young and smart, and so 
wearable this season and the 
next!' Slim sheath-type dress 
and matching jacket that has a Sat. to 6 p.m 
pretty neckline. SPORTSWEAR.

No. 8137 with PATT-O-RAMA -----
is in sizes 10, 12,' 14, 16, 18, 20.
Bust 31 to  40. Size 12, 33 bust,

^ress, , 3% ' yards of 45-lnch; 
jacket; ]i% yards, .

To (irder, send 60c In coins to:
Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve- ^  cool, 
nlng Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y,
loose

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name,

'Did You Ever See »

^ Y E ^ S ^ h r  r  ? , stocking stuffers. THE CAROu’KAxE S, the Sneicialty Shoo at SEL Tri r%\
Vernon Circle. Gala fabrics* are hfs impacSd’lnT rS f^^^
especially fe.3tive for the holl- while 'gifts, pleaslnriy priced '^""® vaooi, rne Manchester 
day month ahead and afford For everyone ■who I lL s  to re-id Herald, 1150 AVE. OF
much wearability thereafter, and shara his ^ k s  th* ”^ k

“"it* will persoAallra ^ u r
(seafoam green and banana yel- books so they will never ro  Ist-closs mailing add 10c
irt V embroider- astray when loaned 40 labels pattern. Print Name,
ed yoke and wrist ruffle. Here and bookmarks, 31.59 comnlete" ^i^h Zip Code, Style
is the apparel you’ll want for OPEN EVERY BVBNIN(3 TO
m W ’ resorting. 9 p.m. on Monday thru Fridav ®®"** Wc now for your new ’65
OPEN EVERY EVENING TO Shop to 6 p.m. on Saturday at Eali and Winter Album! Regular 
9 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. Shop on THE CAROUSEL ^ features; Custom Collection;

at KAYE’S ___ L
Delight the y o u n ^ e r t  at the 

M season with miniature
N w  enaniel cooking utensils snowmen. Make up a batch of

I«lng, Stack
^ ” ® wafers togetherto a boll very slowly over low — ^

heat. Pour out water and allow

Items to crochet, knit, sUtch!

Touch the Heart 
n u t m e g  PHARMACY, Ver

non (Jircle, has GIFTS OF 
BEAUt Y a n d  FRAGRANCE

Open for Holiday Inspection 
Keeping "open house" during 

the holidays puts a greater-than-
 ̂ - —D------  ever strain on you. Mother, the

with the frosting between. Frost cWef-ln-charge of everything! 
ml top with a marshmallow Remember "MAR’ITNIZING” 
for toe head. Place an unfrosted the o Ne  HOUR DRY CLEAN-

ENO plants at comer MAIN 
AND BURCH STREETS, also 
299 West Middle Tpke. They 
stand ready to help yo,u freshen

vanilla wafer atop the marto- 
maUow to form the brim of his 
hat, then a miniature marsh
mallow atop that tor the crown.

Address with Zip Code. Style that send spirits soaring, that dies, sÛ ck on“ t o r  w s ” ’L fom  cHpeovers. toe
No. and Size. touch the heart and put the the frostlnir ®hort notice, to whisk

Don’t  jtUss the fall & winter wheels of Christmas good will for the mouto the tell-tale evidences of
iMue of Basic Fashion, our com- into motion. In all of Vernon. b m t o n s r a J d ^ S f i ^ t  ^  During
plete pattern magazine, 50c. you’ll find famous "Barton’s” the suit «ie iront of these activity-packed weeks,
--------- ----------- --------------------- CHOCOLATES AND CANDIES ____ _ '*''**y • “ * Ihe burden of

A Gift for the Home °"'y  NUTMEG PHARMACY, Give Him the Finest homemaking tasks for a while
Is toe hlcest gift of aU. The THANKSGIYING DAY The top man on vour totem ^^‘‘® the

MANCHESTER CARPET QEN- ^  DAILY AND BUN- pole deserves a dlstlnctlvem ft “^lARTTNaZING” TWO HOUR
3CER s ti Main Street, has RtJ(3B Ca« 649-6394. of appiTrel from IWTH’S SERVICE at 209 West

IfIV kBeM tdiigdR  A
■phM TotUTMidu ■

aincs you’ve had a  profession- m(>tMr^;' M m v.^  
al portraft made, come to THE and an  thqiL temiaUit 
FAJJLOT STUDIO, 70 Beat your . C9ifl«taihaa 
Center Street. Why not do it in LITIU S w O P , 805 
time tor Christmas. If you’re a  ter Street, tlA TTlK B am . 
young homemaker with a grow- E8, 15.98 and |5.98 haVa 
log family, have the children’s stason*' Bhartnees aa^ 
picture taken, as only THE fiutoion. You’ll find 
FAULOT STUDIO can, to de- ROBBS, GOWNS plus 
light the grandparents. This GEIRIE and many H O L u « »  
Ohrietmaa, plan to give a por- DRESSES to put you in (u i^  
trait of yourself to those who with the gala Mason. , TBB 
mean the most to you. A por- I-ITTLE SHOP has a  big 'atH^: 
trait Mves on; It never gro .'s 
"old”. 643-5808.

■--------  Well - made curtains usually
Youngetera love pink lemon- have a rod casing at least % 

ade any time of year! To make inch deep.The comers of hems 
It for a small-fry p u ly , recon- are square; stitching is even 
stitute a  couple of cans of frozen end free of puckerlnga and faS- 
lemonade according to direct- tened at both ends to p r e v ^  
ions on the can; now e ^  in a raveling; fabric U cut straight 
quarter cup of grenadine'. Pour along the edges; and the two 
over ice cubes in a  big pitcher rows of stitching tiuit make tos 
and Mrve in pretty paper cups, casing for the rod are sm eijual

-------  distance apart all the way
Holiday Chocolatce and across the ttq>.

Candies --------
LENOX PHARMACY, 299- Unwind danfled Nt^rvee 

Blast (Renter Street, is -OPEN PTANO’8 RESTAURANT Me 
AVL  ~'.\Y TOMORROW. ’ Pick COCKTAIL LOUNGE, Rbute 8 
up an assortment of HOLIDAY In Bolton, reminds yoh
CHOCXILATES AND tJANDIHS nothing quite like S
available in all your favorite *~**IuHy. prepared dinner, enf 
centers: Chewy, creamy fruit- In  a relaxing nUnoei*erei 
filled. With your Christmas ^  accompllah more a l
planning and shopping due to December actlvltlea.
be;;in in earnest, remember that ahead all ways.'whek
LENOX PHARMACY haS a y® " InmUy rourfl
World of gift suggesUons that ^
are sure-to-please. • From the !. r®". .f!*H?®*' ElA |fO’ft
world’s leading manufacturers 1,-® /’I! • ' ^ 4
come the perfumes, colognes, ®
toe beauty aids, good g row ing  ^  “ ®̂ J f® » l
essentials to make Christmas ? • ‘'>y‘tee you cordial!)^
the happiest time of the year ........‘ '
that it A  Place under toe use for a nylon
Christmas V r e e  a glamorous *r
package from .LENOX PHAR- ■ nro 'SdL^ft n f ' ^
MACY and yoU give pleasure W W aVe^lSf d a r m ^
and joy of toe fullest measure, thioutfli.......... ***
See "Clebrity” line of home and ..........
travel aides (pin curl bonnets, ’ ' ’ ’ Evervbodv's F » n r i« . 
cosmetic cases, ruffled tissue ' ' '
containers). ”(^ ty ” TOILET ' 'r o 'YAL ICE CREAM m l ’

p*-e-n ti-a U  for tho
Christmas season. Serve lue- 

beloved fragrances: LOrigan, clous SLICES OF ICE CREAM
centered with holiday moUfe. 

LENOX PHARMA(JY. Bring on an ICE CREAM
; ^  CAKE as a festive finale to a

When sweaters or heavy socks company dinner, or when you
to rZ ®  “"'■a''®'®'!. , the entertain. .hoUdays guests for
I h l f o t r ,  In hMdy for the evening.. C h 11 d r e  n end“
he tacking of quilts made from adults will squeal with dellgHf 
c aps. The yarn also Is good over the perennial favorite 

4 ®°''®’‘*®ts- To SPUMONI available a t the f ln ~
straighten such jmrn, wrap it grocery and drug stores in yeur 
r  cardboard, n e i g . h b o r h o o d  that c S
drop cardboard and yam  in luke ROYAL-ICE CREAM, 
warm water until yam is thor- ............... ... ..........
oughly wet. Let dry and yam 
will be straight.

EtlAlDED into sm art ovals and 
rounds t o  suit the dimensions

964 Main St., Manchester 
•  Open 6 Days 9 to 9 •

Offering H. D. S.
MAR-SAL DRAPERY STU

DIO, 997. Main Street, will pro
vide H(?ME DECORATING 
SER'VICE. which takes the 
gvesswprk. . pyt o f  decorating 
for. you. Professional tyislstance 
assures, you. tastefully co-ordi
nated and fundamentally cor
rect. . choices . of DRAPERIES, 
SLIPCOVERS. W I N D O W  
SHADES. Call 648-9295 to 
arrange for an appointment 
at your convenience in your 
home day or evening. Do see the 
UNUSUAL WALL ORNA- 
MENTS, the hand-decorated de
signs on weathered wood 
plaques.

Use place mats Instead of 
of your 1966 ll'ving. Ask to have la-blecloths to save time
a BRAIDED RUG delivered to ^® laundry.
your home in time for Christ- --------
ma^^ Riddles love to alt and Everything Will Look Better 
play <m to e^ ti^o n ed  comfort of 

■' , so
snug. With each step 
BRa iDED RUG you’re an'ile 
deep In luxury. Your very com
plexion glows as the cherry, vi
brant (tolora enliven the atmos
phere.'You’ll find the most com

Middle T{8{e. 'With so many 
more interesting things demand
ing your energies right now, 
why not delegate toe shirt 
laundry to "MARTENIZING”,

■To keep thick-skinned ' root 
vegetables freah for a long time, 
seal the cut ends to retain mols-s 
ture, then dip them into meltedt

rta

When forcing bulbs this 
each variety to- 

same clay pot, as

CLOTHIER, TH a t y  Shopping 
Plaza. He’ll be more handsome 
than ever in a  SWEATER (v- 
neck, pullover, cardigan). How 
he’U appreciate the luxurious

. „ --------- — look and feel of ‘‘DAKS”
piay on tne cushioned comfort of December days will brim- SLACKS with the superb fit and ^ ® "
a BRAIDED RUG, so cozy and exertion and effort, quality fabric, adding real verve keep
s ^ g .  With each step over a TOOD SHOP, Tri to his wardrobe. So manv 3*G»er in the sam e ciay poi, as
BRATtiFin RTTfs p**y Shopping Plaza, invites; you quality accessories (socks belt Holland and U.S. growers

o come in to refresh and relax tie, gloves, jewelry) will be ^  *** '  azalea pot
a snack or a full meal. GIFT WRAPPED for hubbv *** bulbs, three

Bring the whole family. The brother, pnple, son dad Or voil daffodil bulbs or three hy-
pnere. xou ji nnd toe most com- J?®"'* varied and tempting, might decide upon a GIFT CER Set each type of bulb
plete display of BRAIDED The prices are pleasing. Enjoy TIFICATE in any denomlnaUon ®̂“  ̂ covered
RUGS in this area at MAN- prompt and and let tW lucky recipient come proper garden soil mlx-
OHESTER CARPET CENTER. SANDWICHES, PLAT- in to make a p e rso n ^  selection ^ure.

-------- TERS, FOUNTAIN SPECIAL, at his convem^ee _____
CTXmHER is OPEN E ^ S ^  Dozen, of Gift Idea.

OPEN to 1 1 ’ D m** on ^  EVFINWG TO 9 on Monday For men, women and chll-
Frl. Sat ^ Thurs., through Friday. Open Saturday dren come to mind, when you

’’ ’ ®- visit the fully-stocked ART

Two Ways Delightful
WELLES FA!RM WAGON paraffin wax*

CX>UNTRY STORE, Route 83, ............ — ■ . ■
Talcottvllle, has famous "S. S. Picked rosebuds may be* 
PlElkOE*’ Gourmet Foods, forced to open by putting a lump-? 
packaged into reuseable baskets, of sugar in the water that hold.^ 
trays and gift tins. These are them. '
doubly nice. Enjoy a DIS
COUNT on all orders of 350 
or more. If you can’t go north to 
Vermont, you’ll And WELLEJS 
F A R M  W A G O N  C O U N -

Tp. .tint (xjconut, place in glass 
jar, filling half full. Dilute water 
with a small amount of food col
oring and sprinkle over coco
nut. Cover jar. Shake vigorous
ly until color Is evenly distrib
uted. Profitable Informatton 1.

Available 
SHEARSON, HAMMTTJ.

SUPPtiY. DEPT, of JOHNSON 
PlAiINT OO. 723 Main Street.

%

TEL. 643-9016

l^ R d U T E  83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

Holiday 
Fashions

Fall and Winter 
wonders —■ gifted 
ideas for the: holi
day season ahead 
. . .  all wrapped 
up in e X c i f  i n g 
styles and colors. 
See our fine selec
tion o f , « ,

SLACKS
' Sizes; 8rlg

Sizes 10-88

•  SWEATERS
Sizes 34r40. . “ .■ • t

Open M(hi., Tues-y.Wed. Sat— 
10 AJ4. to 6 P.M. 

Thurs., Fri.—10 AJtf. to 9 PBf.

How Pretty You’ll Look --------- ------- ---
_____ _ ____ With a new PBJRMANENT There are oil paint sete, brushes.

For a neat buttonbhole trv  SHEARSON, HAMMILL & S C H U L T Z  e®"®!*, "how-4o” books plus
working the button hole by’hand COMPANY, 913 Main Street, in- . SALON, 9 ^  Main to please the artist-
first, then cutting between the ®®k for their FREOT Take advantage of the whatever his age, na-

BOOKLETS on INVESTMENT OLTVE OIL PBJRMANENT SkIHed or just be^nning
SUGGESTIONS FOR 1966, also WAIT: AND'KAIRCUT, 310.90 develop his talents. You’ll 
MUTUAL FUNDS and their rea- ®®”*PJ®I«- Won fo reserve your ® complete line o i
sons for ad'vdsing the purchase.

rows of stitching with a single 
edge razor blade. If buttonhole 
Is held over a straight clothes 
pin kept in the sewing basket 
just for this purpose, you get a 
neater job. It is easier to cut 
over the groove in the clothes
pin.

Window Treatm ent
PILGRIM MILLS, 177 H a rte  

ford Road, is aware of the ttiCtj
---------- ---------- -- that windows play a more sigf^i

t r y  s t o r e  brimming with ntfleant role In decoration ton; 
conversation pieces, antiques, day than ever before. Here ara.= 
and old-fashioned items for your DRAPERY FABRICS in a  
modern Christmas. On the plentiful array of texture, col«ji 
JEWELRY counter are antique- or, pattern to suit you. ThiSf- 
button earrings. Upstairs on the ChHstmaiS' why not alter ' tha-', 
mezzanine are 3-dImensional window treatm ent and SLIP- 
pictures (with a little girl’s COVEr^,' to make y<mr room-': 
yarn pigtails cascading out oyer fodr'e”  'vital and intereetingir 
the frame) especially appealiag FILGRIM MILLS will CUSnq 
for a child’s room. Tha hand- TOM - TAILOR D R A P E R I^ ' 
crafted FXXiTSTOOL shaped SLIPCOVERS for youA
like a horse shoe, is enhanced OPEN EVERY E'VENINO TO.i 
with colorful - hooked top. ® P *«- on Monday thru  FridajSA 
MAPLE SUGARS, SYRUPS ®o  ̂ OPEIN to 6 p.m. on Satuc-'-' 
and gift wrapping', imprinted <*®y- 
with “gay nineties” designs are 
at WELLES FARM WAGON 
(COUNTRY STORE.

■ -E-t!

llie Inquirer'

of UTILITY STOCKS 
time. 649-2821.

a t this

After, the glaze has become 
worn from chintz cloth, it can be 
restored tomewhat .by dipping it 
in a  thin solution of starch to 
which a small amount of paraf
fin wax has been added.

Two teaeqxxins of lemon Jirice 
added to a cup of sweet cream- 
will make It sour.

complete. Plan fo reserve your ____
beauty time now because the DRAFTTNQ SUPPLIES at 
aRjointmeht book fills up fast -TOHNBON PAINT CO.
for (Christmas and New Year’s ---------
BJVe beauty, m a  year, why not When making plain curtains, 
give a  GODFT CfflJimFIiaATE for ®«w the top and bottom hems 
the feminine names on your Mat. Ihe ram e width. Reverse the 
Have It made out in any amoimt *nds after eacta laundering. This
5 a  .     - .  -  —-     ' •

*en

Before giring a cbikl (not your 
own) a  pet. for a (torislnias gift, 
ask tho parent f i r s t ,if lt’j»,ac
ceptable.

to cover one or a series of 
beauty services. The talented 
staff'here wants t o  please you, 
and they will, each and every 
time (you visU S C H U L T Z  
BiEIAUTY s a l o n . 643-8961.

makes for more even wear, and 
the curtains last longer.

• ^ 8 8  Jh. X iO ^ r tttX  T K A H * e o t t v x » m
Fresh Cut From Our Oivn Greenhouses

POMPON
BOUQUETS

$ 1 . 5 0 and up

POnEDMUMS 92eS0
C AMEN PLANTS 91J0

Many etiitr PaHod Plants 
at reasonable prices

Cemetery Baskets and Anrangements 
Are Ready Now

6 p e n  e v e s , a n d  Th a n k sg iv in g

GREENHOUSES AND FLORIST 
802 Woodbridge Street—649-5947

Keep a  set of round-bowl frae- 
tid ta l meiararing spoons in your 
kitchen — you'll find them use
ful. FV>r example, the 1-teaspoon 
size m ay-be used for m aking  
melon bails ,lnet«ad of a  regular

Before atoring on a trip, mark 
the route cm your road map with 
a yeilow o r Ught green color. 
The prinUng on the map 'wlU 
show through these (x8ora.

For Your Sleeping Beauties 
MAHl-aiAO’S, 691 Main 

Street, hae a  dream of a gift
-------- — _—  ----------- - fop your boy and girl. How

melonbaU-cutter; the tableiqipoo youngsters love oozy warm 
^  O oM « good job when you and holldfiy bright PAJAMAS, 
are maWhg-“d r(^"  cookies. GOWNS, flOBSElS. Kiddles Uke

to be 'Mreased up” for the baby 
hfake your oiira elotheo? Buy >ltter. They don't mind getting 

three scetter ^ n t  just aUke, ready for bed early with at- 
preferably round ones of. simple toacUve eleepwear with such 
design. Inetead of maUng button famous labels available: ‘NUey 
hole and. sewing buttone on Nfte”, Caster", ‘Model". For 
thoee nice woolen dresses that boys there are 'llannti also 
button to the waist. Just uss corduroy robes and a  handsome 
pins doum the front spaced a t  choice of he-man styled pa- 
equal intervals. Thsy a rs  aU jamas. For girls the frilly and 
the jewelry you will need If good flowered quiHed robes let a  gal 
t ^ e  is selected In buying the lounge In comfort. 111000 wlU 

- make eyes sparkle. ^

NOTICE 
DAVIS BAKERY

51A IIA IN  a n U B T  MANCBESTEB

-  : WILL IE CLOSED
m u u . inuM KseiviNe). m . a n d  sat.

onm MONDAY AS USUAL 
A VKY lUPPY HOUDAY TO 

A ll, PUD m w w s ANU CUSTOMERS

BARTONSO IniloxmMM« TOM • UMAM. SaHtntUM

sweet
pre-holiday

specials

SAVE SÔ -IMNIAITJRE 
FRUITCAKES:
Juicy cherries, pineapple, 
pecans and almonds in lus
c io u s little rum-flavored  
cakoli,* tS to  a box, reg. 
S2.M, NOW 32.48.

o>' %

/ f • ̂

SAVE 50<-DEUaOUS 
MINIATURE CHOCOUTES;
'106 p ieces of Barton’s Con
tinental Chocolates. Fruits, 
nuts, crunches, cord ia ls, 
cremes, in holiday gift box,
1 lb. 5 or. reg. |2 J 8 , NOW 
32.43. D ouble s iz e —2 lb«.
10 o r .-r e g . ISJI,. NOW  
ONLY 34.96;

SAVE 49^-TAllfiT FRUir-FILLED HARD CANDY:
Real fhiita in paper-thin hard candy shells. Apricot, pin*-- 
apple, raspberry, orange, lemon, lima. 2 dolicious pountki 
teg. NOW $1.7B.  ̂ ^

TUI December 1st oiUf I (What’g more, we*B take or- 
dere at these prices through December ts t and save 
tiU any time yon n a ^  before. Christmas).

Ively In M aueiwrter a t

PHARMACY
459 H ^ T F ^ D  ROAD—649-9946
OPRH THAffl(S^ViH9  DAY
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TAGS Fomian̂

m

Who
Road Race Entries

Ko. Xame Affiliation
1 Charles R obbins............ .. Xew York Pioneer Club
2 Charles DTson ....................  Hartford Track Club
5 John B ooran .............. . Boston A  .A.
4 John WaUaoe . . . . . . . . . . . .  Boston A.A.
6 Ambrose Burford ..............  Wesleyan A.A.
6 John ScUctus . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Georg^etown AAu
7 A1 C<«falone ................ .. Boston AJt,
8 Dan McKinney . . . . . . . . . .  Milwaukee Track Club
9 Bob Sullivan............ . Boston A jV.

10 Jim tyons ................ .. Boston A.A.
11 Jim TIeimsy ........................  Boston A.A.
12 Ken Smllli . . . . .  ..................  South Carolina A Ji.

, IS Alan Siegal ............ .. Spartan A.C.
14 Sam Stivers .................. . Wesleyan A.A.
15 William Schwab . . . . . . . .  New Pork A.O.
16 John KopU .................... .. New York A.CX
17 John M cDonnell........ .........  New York A.C.
18 Edward Bowes ..................  New York A.C.
19 Robert C lgarella ............ . S t  John’s A.A.
20 Stephen Conroy ..................  S t  John’s A.A.
21 Paul Daly ........ .................  S t  J<dm’s A.A.
22 lliom as Gazzo ..................  S t John’s A. A.
23 Nell K rp a ta ............ ..........  S t John’s A.A.
24 ntomas Mulligan . . . . . . . .  S t  John’s A.A.
25 Larry F u m ell........ . S t  Jtdm’s A*A.
26. Thomas Maynard . . . . . . .  Colby A.A.
27. Larry Kelly ............ ...........  East Catholic
28. John Owen . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Cnattached-Avon
29. Jim Keefe ..........................  South Windsor Tigers
80. Carl Z lp fe l.............................TJnattached-East Hartford
81. Fred Ilausinan ............ . Unattached-New Britain
82. George Starkus . . . . . . . . .  Bostbn University A A .
83. John Keleher ........ .. Central Conn. A.A.
84. John Hutchinson . . . . . . . .  Unattached-Torringtnn
8A Bob Nothnlck . . . . . . . . . . .  Coventry
86. David Bale Unattached
87. Greg K e n t .................. Boston A A .
88. Tom Durie ............ . Central Conn. A.A.
89. WUUe Gagnon ..................  Hartford Track Club
40. David PIoss .................. . Wethersfield Pedestrians
41. WilUam Taylor ................  Greenwich Rec
42. Robert Ramsay ................  Spartan A.C.
43. David Hethemiaa ............  Wachusett Striders
44..Michael Crane .......... .. Unattached-Coventiy
45. Tom Bowler .................... . UConn Varsity
46. Bob B rozow skl..................  UConn Varsity
47. Lew Chamberlain ............  UConn Varsity
48. Ian Gavlne ........................  UC&m Varsity
49. Gene Goss ........................  UConn Varsity
50. Doug Hagen ......................  UConn Varsity
61. Tom LUIlendahl................  UConn Varsity
52. David Olson ......................  UConn Varsity
53. Clyde PoweU ....................  UConn Varsity
64. John Slade ........................  UConn Varsity
65. Robert Ward ....................  UConn Varsity
66. Bob Bourret ......................  UConn Frosh
67. Lloyd Cochrane ................  UConn Frosh
68. Charies C r a r y ....................  UConn Frosh
69. George Davis . ..................  UConn Frosh
pO. Carl Ford ..........................  UConn Frosh
61. Pete Godin ........................  UConn Frosh
62. Allan L lb^ iy  ....................  UConn Frosh
63. Roger Lyman ..................  UConn Frosh
64. Anthony Pulino ................  TTConn Frosh
65. David Smith ......................  UConn Frosh
66. Richard Thibodeau ..........  UConn Frosh
67. MUton Thomas ................  UConn Frosh
68. Ronald 'Hekert ................  UConn Frosh
69. BUI Y o u n g .......................... UConn Frosh
70. Jason Zaltzman ................  UConn Frosh
71. Andrew CampbeU............  Hamilton College
72. Vincent Fandettl . ...........  North Mfdford Club
73. Robe^^FId^ . T ^ . ..........  East Catholic A.A.
74. William Ven^ettS..............  East Catholic A .A
75. Lawrence Canjipbell . . . . . .  Brown University A.A.
76. John M archant........ 1 . . . .  North Medford Club
77. Ed Stanglons ....................  Flnnish-American A.O.
78. 'niomas Hyson ..................  Unattached-Manchester
79. Dennis M cCorm ack..........  East Catholic
80. ComeU LeToum enu.......... ' Unattached-Manchester
81. Johu Draghl .................. . Unattached-Manchester
82. Joe K ristan ........................  East Catholic

Expect over 10,000  
To Watch Big Field

B y  E A R L  Y O S T
Starting field for the 29th annual Five Mile Road 

Race  ̂Thanksgiving morning in Manchester looks like a 
Who’s Who in Eastern racing circles, with some erf 
•New York’s, New Jersey’s and the Midwest’s top cross 
country and long distance run- — —---------------------- —_________ _

M

JOHNNY KELLY

ners tossed In. Tomorrow’s 
spectacle starts at 10:30 on the 
lower end o f Main St.—near 
School St.—with an expected 
10,000 spectators expected to 
view a record number of start
ers.

TTie entry list stands at 164 
today, a new all-time high for 
24 hours before the big race. 
Last year there were 141 start-

this fall. 'Burford was seventh 
last Turkey Day after a 14th 
placement in 1963.

Fully recovered from a foot 
Injury, George Oonefrey of Cen
tral, fourth last year, is back In 
top form.

"Two Mlidwestem runners who 
loom as threats are Paul Mc- 
OoUam of Michigan State Unl- 

ers and 140 finishers, Ralph and Dan ^McKinney of
Buschmann, former University Milwaukee Track Club.

JIM KElEFE

v< >„>

RAY OROTHERS

i s

f :

CH AilU E ROBBINS

•••••••

83. Henry Link
84. Richard Schaiister
85. Ernest X y o .......... .
86. Wes Kenyon . . . . .
87. Marc OeJlnas........
88. Paul Phlnney Jr.
89. Robert RusseU .
M. A ex  Jaskulskl............ . ^ m h  Windsor
91. Les Dowd . . . . .
92. Hank F a y ........
93. Marty Martino .
94. WiUiam Bracken
95. Tim Dobrala

M.I.T
Unattached -Manchester 
East Catholic 
New London 
Mountain Park A.A. 
Central Conn. A .A  
Central Conn. A A -

Trinity Frosh 
East Catholic c 
Unattached-Hartford 
Milford Academy 
American Alpine Olnb PETE GODIN

of Massachusetts ace, now with 
the Spartan A. C. of Brockton, 
Mass., winning in 23:56.2.

*17113 marks the 10th consecu
tive year the entry list topped 
the 100 mark and the seventh 
in which at least 100 runners 
will step off the mark on Main 
St. The starting line will also 
be the finishing point.

Sponsors are Nutmeg Forest, 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon, with all 
proceeds from the 100 per cent 
benefit promotion, going to the 
Muscular Dystrophy Fund, na
tional objective of the Cedars.

While Buschmann did not file 
to enter, it was reported he 
would be on hand. The defending 
champ warmed up last Simday 
by winning the New Ekigland 
AAU Cross Ooiuitry Champion
ship in Boston.

Biggest Name
The biggest name is Uttle 

Johnny Kelley, a six-time win
ner, who returns after an ab
sence of one year. The Groton 
schoolteacher, running for the 
Boston A.A., has a fantastic 
record. The two-time Olympian 
and holder of more than 20 na
tional titles, has been either 
first or second in his 10 appear
ances In the Silk Town bunion 
derby. He’s regarded in most 
circles u  America’s premier 
long distance runner.

Larry FumeU of St. John’s 
University, the Metropolitan 
cross country champ, will be 
making his first appearance. 
The New York collegian was 
undefeated in cross country 
meets this fall.

Latest standout from Central 
Connecticut State College under 
Coach Ted Owen, Ray Crothers 
vriU be shooting for his first win. 
’The little freckled-faced lad has 
done well in the past, in the top 
10 the past three years. Croth
ers is the current New England 
intercollegiate cross country 
champ.

Jim Keefe, who just missed 
out making the Olympic team 
last year, has a fourth and two 
second place finishers to his 
credit. ’The former Central 
standout won the Martin Run 
at Wesleyan last Siaiday and 
appears one of the "men to 
heat’’.

Great Season
Tall Ambrose Burford of 

Wesleyan, like Fumell, was the 
individual winner of each of his 
team’s- cross country meats

Local Favorites
Local favorites ■will Include 

Dr. Charlie Robbins, a two-time 
champ, holder of l i  National 
crowns, and a man who will be 
making Ws 19th appearance. 
He won’t be up among the wln-̂  
ners, but his appearance alone 
will help bring out the usual ex
cellent crowd. Robbins is a 
practicing physician in Middle- 
town. He will compete for the 
New York Pioneer Club.

Paul Phinney, Manchester 
High track coach; Ken Smith, 
former Manchester standout, 
now at the University of South 
Carolina; Pete Godin, standout 
schoolboy a year ago at Man
chester, now with the UConn 
frosh; and John Salclus of 
Gteorgetown University are 
other home-grown products.

Besides Robbins, and Ttelley, 
the only other ex-champ back 
will be Oharlie Dyson of the 
Hartford ’Track Club. It will be 
the 14th consecutive Five Miler 
for Dyson.

John Kopdl will head a strong 
New York A.C. squad while the 
veteran John Booras of Boston 
will add support to Kelley ■with 
the Boston A.A. in team com
petition.

28 Prizes
Prizes will be awarded to the 

first 25 finishers. Also, there 
will be two three-man team 
awards, plus trophies to the first 
two schoolboys to finish. In ad
dition, the first two Manchester 
runners to complete the grind 
will receive turkeys from Frank 
Haraburda’s farm.

Race headquarters will be set 
up at the East Side Rec with 
the awarding of prizes at the 
Old Cheney Tech building on 
School St.

Director will be Pete Wigren 
with Lloyd Duff his assistant.

All runners will be gueste of 
the Tall Cedars at a light Imjch 
after the race.

KEN .'-MITH

GEORGE OONEFREY

Predictions
L Jim Keefe. 2. Johnny 

Kelley. 3. Larry Fumell. 4. 
Ray Orothers. 6.’ Ambrose 
Burford.

Should Ralph Buschmann 
enter, he’ll be No. 1 and 
o^ers will move back one 
SfMt.

Road Race Entries
No. Nlune Affiliation
96. Richard Baker ..................  East Gatholio
97. Frank Chetelat J r . ..........  Unatiached-Clarkson
98. Bob M eKlnney..................  Unattached-Manchester
99 Boland G r a f f ............ . Boston A .A

100 Michael L y n ch .................. . East CathoUo
101 Charles Purington............ .. Loomis Schbol
102 David Dougan ....................  North Medford Club
103 Lawrence O ^ n ..................  North Medford Club
104 Bdyce Sawyer ....................  North Medford Club
105 Dick Symington ................  Metro A.O.
106 Robert M acDonald............  Sachem A .A
107 Gary Horton ......................  Sachem A A .
108 Larry A ldrich ......................  Sachem A A .
109 David Rapaport ............ ; . .  Sachem A .A
110 William Gadns . . . . . . . . . . .  Central Conn. A A .
111 James Welch ......................  Unattached
112 Alan Podosek ....................  Hamilton College
113 Robert Welles .............. . . . South W ln ^ r  T.O.
114 William Smith H I ..............  Hartford Track Club
M5 Harold Crothers ................ ' Groton A.A.
l i e  WlUlam B u ck ley ................  Glastonbury A .A
117 Edward In w a rd  ..............  Glastonbury T.O.
118 David Madden ....................  Manchester
119 Chris Chambers..................  Newington A A .
120 Paul M cC ollam ..................  Michigan State
121 Robert D ean ........................  Unattached
122 Tom Keleher ......................  Unattached
123 Chris K utteraf....................  Unattached
124 James Kohoe .................... . Unattached
125 John K elley ..........................  Boston A .A
126 James H a l l ..........................  Newlng;ton A A .
127 Roland C orm ier..................  Mountain Park A .A
128 James Mathia ....................  Uncasvllle Abemen
120 WlUiam R odgers................  Unattached
130 Raymond McDermott . . . ; .  Uncasvllle Alemen
131 Frank P e rry ........................ Boston A A -
132 Frank B arnes.......... ...........  Grafton A.C.
183 Raymond Hall ....................  Hartford 'Track Club
134 Russ H o l t ............................ Mountain. Park A.A.
185 James Lynch ......................  Mountain Park A A .

aS6 Michael R eagan ..................  East Catholic
137 Russell lavery ..................  Unattn"ched
188 Philip Pler<% ......................  East Catholic
139 Chris Anderson ..................  South Windsor A.A.
140 John Stone .......................... Rockville
141 Jim Martens .............. ... RA.L.P.H.
142 John Carvey ......................  Unattached
143 Edward G ardner................  Bloomfield A .A
144 Dennis TnideU ....................  coast Guard A A .
145 G. C. C a rter .......................  coast Guard A A .
146 B. B. Peterson ...................  Cnast Guard A A
147 R. C R ega n ......................... Coast Guard A .A
148 D. L. B ry a n t...................... Coast Guard A .A
149 G. A. Flanigan .................  Coast Guard A A
150 Mike Bigelow ....................  Boston A .A
151 Ronald Hughes .............. . Boston A A
152 Ray C rothers......................  Central Conn. A.A.
153 Jim K e e fe ............................ Central Conn. A.A.
154 Bob Russell ........................  Central Conn. A A .
155 Alex O r lo f f ..........................  Central Conn. A .A
156 Bill Shorten .. . , .• ..............  Central Conn. A.A.
157 George Conefrey ................  Central Conn. A A
168 Robert Ricci ................ .. Unattached
169 Michael. Dlnsm ore..............  Spartan A.O.
160 Angus Wooten ..................  Unattached
161 Tonr̂  M llk ie .......................... Unattaclied
162 Glenp Wylie ........................ Unattached
163 Robert Sullivan..................  Boston A.A.
164 Peter Saunders ..................  UMass A.A. ’

Scoreboard Since 1945

NBA Faces Anti-Trust Suit

Heisman Award to Garrett, 
Rodgers’ Hands StUl ‘Hot’

’TOP THREE FINISHERS WINNING TIME
1945 Chartie Bobbins, Herb Stevenson, Fran Learv 26-10 -

Charlie Robbins, Tom Crane, Joe McCluskey . . . .  25-00
Joe McCluskey, Bob Knowles, Jess Van Zant . . . ! . . ’ . . 26:02 -----------
Ted Vogel, Fred Schoeffler, George T e rry .......... !!.!25 :08
Tom Crane, Fred Schoeffler, John KeUey . ! . . ! ! ! ! !  24^8

1950 B>ed Schoeffler, John Kelley, John Lafferty ’ 24-65
1951 J(*n  KeUey, Tommy Crane, Rob B la ck ........

J(dm’KeUey, Austin Scott, Charlie Robbins . !
J«*n KeUey, Charlie Robbins, Nick Oostes

1946
1947
1948
1949

LOS ANGELES (AP) — When 
it was announced that Southern 
California halfback Mike Gar
rett had won the Heisman 
Award, USC Athletic Director

'5?

Sj*'**'4*'

1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964

..........24:80
-------- 26:83

. .24:20

He is one of the finest gentle
men ever to play at USC.’ ’ 

Garrett, named Tuesday as 
the season’s best college foot
ball player, has been a team 
leafier since his high school 
days at Roosevelt In Los An-

nJght, scoring 46 points ns the 
Warriors overcame the Knick
erbockers 134-125.

In the first game of the Madi
son Square Garden doublehead
er, only action in the NBA Tues
day night, Detroit stood off a 
Cincinnati. raUy and snapped a 
nine - game losing streak by 
hanging on for a 118-116 victory 
over the Royals.

iBicK ..............................24:20 ■' xvwacveu m i^os An- d etrott ’ »
Nick Cos tea, Dick R ai^  Fred Schoeffler....................24:42 8T«les and has won the respect of ni-nw ♦ ^  contln-
Dick Hart, Johnny KeUev. Georc-n a t teammates and omnnnATvfs ^ defense and nHart, Johnny KeUey, George Terry . . .  
CSiarUe Dyson. Alan Shaler, Bob Scharf . . . .  
John KeUey, Pete Close, Lew Stleglitz 
Pete Close, M  McAllister, A1 Confalone . . .
Bob Lowe, John KeUey, Buss B ennett........
Bob Ix>we, Jim Keefe, Larry Damon .............
John KeUey, Walt Barker, Larry Damon . ! .  
John KeUey, Len Ehler, Larry Damon 
Vlo Zwolak, John Kelley, George Conefrey .!  
Ralph ^schm ann, Jim Keefe, Larry Damon .

.24:2* teammates and opponents alike. iTc^ o r f r e S ^ e r S e
,.25 :S4

..23:59

..24:43

..24:18

..24:00

.24 :21
24:30
28:63

and
______ prevent-

BOS’TON (APJ—The NaUonal Detroit Red Wings from
BasketbaU Association faced a »  contending ppsl-
U.S. District Court anU-trust r ”  NaUonal Hockey 
suit today brought by veteran 
f o r w a r d  Woodrow (Woody)
Sauldsberry.

Sauldsberry contended in his

i i #
'v ■'veWei* j ..

> *

t 4 “ 'A  * f

Five MHe Course the Runner. WiU RoHow over Mancherter’s Street.

■' i

Year 
1945.
1946 ..
1947 ..
1948 ..
1949 ..
1950., ..
1861..........
1062.. . . . .
lOSSv........
1954..........
1965..........
1066..........
1867.. . . . .  
1858.^.. ■.,
1860 .. ....
I860........
1861.. . . .
1862........
1868........
1 8 6 4 .. . . . . .

Entries Starters Finishers Sponsors
Army A Navy Club - Rec 
Army A Navy Club - Rec 
Army A Navy Club - Rec 
Army A Navy Club - Rec 
Army A Navy Club - Rec 
Army A Navy Club - Reo

Chicago, bunching all Its. •goals 
in the second period. — two of 
them In a 29-second span, edged 

.. .. .2 8 :6 6  ®'̂ t̂ against NBA President L  defending regular season 
Walter Kennedy and all NBA ®tiampions 3-2 Ih the only gama 
clubs except the Boston Celtics Tuesday night
that the defending champion - , ---------- - i
Celtics signed him to an $11,000 VplGAS, Ifev.’  (AP) -|-
contract last ,Tlprsday but that Lenny Moore was given
Kennedy refused to accept the , BalOmora’a
agreement. eighth straight victory Sunday,

— ____ a newaman grabbed
hand. -  - - -

It’s like old ttanee,’ ' be said
Nutmeg Forest TaU Cedars NEW YORK (AP) — The
Nutmeg Forest TaU Cedars^ newest gun In the West — that's ________
N u ^ g ^  7W1 Cedars Guy Rodgers, whose to the Colts’ haifbufk

tdMotlng has the San Francis^ ‘ ‘Yeah,’ ’ .grinned Moore. “ And
• S  Worrloni riding high In the Na- time, Isn’t  it?”  f

N u ^ g  ^ r M t  IWI Cedars Uohal BasketbaU Assoclotirni’s _____ - a
N u t e ^  ^ r e e t  7WI Cedars Western Division. ' SAN DIEGO Caiw / ai»\
Nutmeg ®aU Cedars Rodgera, on elght-year voter. The Bu« b̂  mi'i
Nutmeg Forest W B Cedaiu an w to bss s p e r t i ^  for ‘ " ^ e  qualifled
Nutmeg Forest TUI Cedars career M^TreePectabL
Nutmeg fo r e s t  TaU Cedars footer In the Cbfurg^
Nutmeg Forest TUI Cedars lag bl'gger m «  f S ^ L k e i ^ '  *  tourdidow*
Nutmeg Forest TUI Cedars contlnuoT Ws s u d S t e ^ ^ ^  Thanksgtvljig Da*
Nutmeg Forest TU! Cedars againat N«w S r k  ' I w Z v  f  Amerrean PootJsS“6 «e w  lork  Tuesday League’s powerhouses (jere
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I ? ^  Catholic and 20 at Manchester High —  to End Scholastic Football Careers

Kickoffs Set at 11 at Memorial Field and Mount Nebo
B y  P E ’TE Z A N A R D I wrved for the senior and these ready for them psycholosjicaUy for COIL honors v«* h«v« w  t .  ..-♦u __________  . . .  ±  1  A , . F V rBy PE’TE ZANARDI

Near - capacity crowds 
are expected tomorrow 
morning when East Cath
olic and Manchester High 
ring down the football cur
tain for 1965 at home. The 
Indians, seeking a tie for CCIL 
honors, tackle tm up and down 
Windham High at Memorial 
Field while a win over South 
Catholic at Mt. Nebo is a must 
if the Eagles are to achieve a 
winning season. Both games 
start at 11 o’clock.

Season finales are usually re

served for the senioril and these 
games should be no different. 
The upperclassmen, 22 at Man
chester and 20 art East, can 
think of no better way to round 
out their scholastic career then 
with victories for Coaches Dave 
Wlggln at Manchester and 
East’s Don Robert, both Jn their 
initial campaigns as head men
tors here.

“ Windham Is wirthdn reach of 
a winning season,” said Wiggln, 
“ and they wiU surely be up for 
this game. They have plenty of 
speed In the Wojick buys and a 
good-sized Tine. We must be

ready for them psychologically 
as well as physically.’ ’

*1116 Am^y-Navy Club trophy, 
renewed this fall after' Wind
ham retired it 1 ^  season with 
a victory, is still another in
centive. Manchester has never 
topped ilie Whippets in the four- 
year - old Turkey Day series, 
managii^ only a 8-8 tie in 1962.

Coming into the game off a 
16-0 loss to S>ast: Catholic two 
Saturdays ago, the Whippets 
have shown no rhyme or rea
son this HalL They remain the 
only club to stop Wethersfield 
High, already assured of a tie

for CCIL honors, yet have lost 
to Weaker Platt High and Hall 
High.

Working a aide sadtUe offense 
off an unbalanced line that 
boasts a pair of 220-pounders in 
Cliff Belcher and Mike Cote, the 
Whippets can be equally danger
ous on the ground or through 
the air. Windham’s line aver
ages 180 pounds, but shows 
three interior lineman at 215 or 
better.

Bill Wojick, who has shown 
exceptional speed around, end 
this fall, handles the offensive. 
Brother Bob, out the i ^ t  tour

All New-England Football Team  
Includes Six Dartmouth Players

BOS’TON (AP) —  Dart 
mouth’s undefeated Ivy 
League champions captur
ed six positions on the of-i 
fensive gnd defensive units 
in dominating the 1965 
A ll-N ew  England College 
Football Team announced 
.today by The Associated 
"Press.
, Dartmouth’s undefeated Ivy 
League champions captured six 
.ixjsltJohs on the offensive and 
defensive units in dominating 
the 1966 All-New England Col
lege Football Team announced 
today by The Associated Press, 
j Dartoouth, a unanimous 

-^ d»lce  as the area’s No. 1 power 
In the AP- poll alter a, 9-0 season, 
placed lout players on the of- 
tenslye team. Including versatile . 
sophomore Gene Ryzewlcz, who 
was named to a special utility 

•position.' The Indians earned 
Wiro bert^  mi defense.

Meine, the Yankee Otniference 
ehamplon headed for the Tan
gerine Bowl with an 8-1 season 
record, and Boston (ierilege each 
gained one spot on offense and 
two on. defense aa 11 colleges 
Were represented on the honor 
team.
_  Uartmoufli’a first team selec- 
Rmis In ' addition to Ryzewlcz, 
who played where needed In the 
Big. Qreen offense, were block
ing guard Tony Yezerj center 
Chuck Matuazak, fullback Pete 
Walton, defensive end Bid Long 
and deteqaivs back Wynn Ma- 
bry. !
h Rounding out thb backfleld 
with Waltra' and Ryzewlcz were 
quarterback Bob HaU of Brown 
8ud explosive speedsters Ed 
Wing, of WllUams and Frank 
p ssa s jfU

Others named to the offensive 
unit were ends Milt Morin of 
Massachusetts and Jim MacAl- 
len of Bowdoin; tackles Steve 
Diamond of Harvard and Joe 
Lilly of Holy Cross, and guard 
John Leone of Bostdh College.

Selected with Long and Mabry 
on the defensive unit were: end 
Alan Riley of Maine; tackles 
Mike Addesa of Holy Cross and 
pob Greenlee of Yale; mid
dle guard Bill Stetz of Boston 
College; linebackers John Hu- 
ard of Mains, Terry 2!emgastof 
Brown and Rusty Brink of Ver
mont, and backs Dave Poe of 
Harvard and Larry Marzetti of 
Boston College. •

Ryzewlcz, who, scored touch
downs as a quarterback, a half
back • and kickoff and punt re
turn specialist, is the only soph
omore on the two units. Dia
mond, kfatuszak, Wing, WkJton, 
Greenlee, Stetz, Huaid-and Ma
bry are juniors.

Hall, who shattered Brown 
and Ivy League records with a 
weak team, e d ^  Maine’s bril
liant ^ c k  DeVarney for the No. 
1 quarterback spot. A one-man 
gang, Hall completed 136 of 264 
passes for 1,840 yards andreight 
touchdowns, and carried 168 
tlmds for 667- yarde and live 
touchdowns.. *

Whig,.wlx> scored 90 points In 
eight games, and Harney bare
ly earned their berths over 
Southern Connecticut’s Dick No- 
cera, who' led New England 
Bcoren with 94 points and 
pushed hhi two-year ^ rn W  
rushing yardage- over the 3,000 
mark. ’ ^

Wing set a- WilUuns record 
by.rushing for 1.130 yards, 27 
fewer than Nocera. Harney led 
Matoe ig vuahing with 413 yards. 
In pass reoidvlng wlfli H  -tor 387

yards and in points with 54. He 
also passed for one touchdown.

Walton tallied 60 points al
though keyed upon often by 
Dartmouth opponents. He was 
ah outstanding blocker and a 
dangerous pass receiver. How
ever, h e ' had stiff competiUOn 
from Northeastern’s Bob Cappa- 
dona. Bates’ Tom ,Carr and oth- 
ers before being voted All-New 
England.

Credit Due
Pictorial layouts of the 

Bast GathoUc Hlgii and 
Manchester HIgjh football 
players is the combined Work 
o f H e r a l d  photographers 
Cinch Oflara, Joe Satamls 
and Reggie Pinto.

weeks with an injury, will join 
him in the backfleld. Blocking 
back Bill Bednarz and Jim Nel
son, an expert on the pass-run 
option, complete the visitors’ 
backfleld.

Speed wUl also be a keynote 
at ends, Coach Ed Ferrigno 
using Mike Curran, the deep 
threat, and Bob Muir, who has 
shown excellent hands to Man
chester scouts.

The Indians will be at full 
strength. Bob LaPolt returning 
to the lineup after two weeks 
off while nursing a knee Injury. 
Backs Dick Bomberger, Bob 
Hamilton, Mark Heller, Bill 
Pohl, Dave Turner and Bill 
Hawver will be counted on for

heavy duty. Expected to see 
plenty of action up front are 
John Dulka, Barry Smith, Brian 
McCarten, Don Hubbard, Mark 
Oakman, Walt Bavler, Bill 
Palmer, Jim Sproul, Ed Main- 
ville and Bob Murphy.

Revived Defense
East’s revived defense should 

get a stem test against the Re
bels, who number victories'over 
Penney, 6-0, and Northwest 

'jCathollc, 12-8, both of whom top
pled East. The Eagles have run 
up two shutouts In a row over 
Kennedy High and Windham. 
South was clubbed by Pulaski, 
38-8, in its last start.

“ This Is the time to come, up 
with the one great effort,”  Rob

ert has told his squad. “ We 
will have our 11 toughest and 
hardest hitting players out 
there. It will take our very best 
game of the year to beat South.”  

The Rebels too will be shoot
ing for a winning campaign arid 
a victory tomorrow ' would 
avenge last fall’s 12-0 defeat at 
the hands of East.

Quarterback Bud Slattery, a 
scrambler who can run or pass 
with equal poTentcy, runs the 
Rebel offense. It was Slattery’s 
command that played the lead
ing part in the victories over 
Penney and Northwest,

Halfback Ira Smith, fast and 
shifty, shares the rushing duties 
with Slattery, and Robert ex-

Undefeated Dartmouth Unanimous Pick

Hoop ‘Tip-Ofr 
At East High

Tip-Off Basketball Jamboree 
,1s slated Saturday night at East 
CathoUc High. Coach Don Bums 
reports he WiU introduce hia 
squad at an open house session. 
An intra-aquad game will fol-. 
low.

Officials Jim, Murray and 
Jim Honratii will also discuss 
rule changes. The program 
starts at 7:80.

Turkey Menu
lOtSO - Five Mile Road Race, 

Main Street. -
11:00 • Football—Matudieeter̂  

vs. Wtadham, Me
morial Field.

IIKIO -Football—East Catb. 
4^0 vs. Souflt, Mt. 
Nebo.

18:00 - NFL—Baltimore 
Cota vs. Detroit 
L lcis , Cbaimel 8.

1:80 -  Oklahoma vt. No- 
brqaka, Chaimehi 88. 
^0.

4i80-A FX ~ B a a  l|iego VB. 
jfcittilo, Ctaissw lalfe

(■ •

Paul Miller Wins 
Turkey Tourney 
At Holiday Lanes

Rolling s t^ g s  of 119, 155 and 
117, Paul boiler 'xiosted a 394 
with handicap to post the high
est scare in the'annual Tiitkey 
Tournament at, Holldaiy Lanes 
for Manchester Junior bowlers, 
over the weekend.

Every Junior league bowled 
with a torn - thirds' handicap 
baaed on the h^hest league av
erage. Miller bowled in the Jun
ior Boys competition, Saturday.
. Coming chxw to the top More 
were Bob White and Detiiae Me- 
ropovlch. White has a 100-94- 
146-;r24—366 to take l^ o r s  for 
the "Guys and Gals league while 
Miss Meronovich passed the 
Junior Olds with 94-137-95-30- 
366.

Other winners Saturday were 
Allen Bassett, Bantam Boys, 96- 
122— 12—230 arid Judy NUes, 
Bantam Girls, £25-85—16—336.

Junior Boys action had ths 
spotlight Friday as Brian Mc
Namara needed a roU-off to best 
Dick Bamingham. Both flnlBhed 
with 845 scores, McNamara 
posting a 97-116.18»-l)l-846 and 
Barnlngham a 106-lQl-lU—24— 
846. ■

Linda Vhudtaa ndldd a 115- 
114-98—18-345 to t&e the Ji£. 
Ur'CHris event: Wendy Cbtrcla's 
87;98—40—318 was best in the 
BMtam Otrls while Bruce bu.

96 -1 M -^ 2 1 8 . Mike 
107-100—V—» ji , w ot: DM 

siUlt Bantam Boys-juay,. '

All-winning Dartmouth, prov
ing itself to remaining skeptics 
with a 28-14 victory over Prince
ton, was a unanimous choice as 
tihe No. 1- team in New Elngland 
today in the final Associated 
Press regional football poll.

The Indians, dssuring them
selves the Lambert Trophy as 
eastern collegiate champions 
while winning the Ivy League 
title, poHed aU 18 first place 
■votes and a maximum 180 points 
In the voting based on a 10 
points for first, nine for second, 
etc., basis.

Yankee Conference champlcn 
Maine, which earned a berth in 
the Tangerine Bowl tor the 
NOAA Atlantic Coast College Di
vision title, was a stpoug second 
for the first time tills season, 
topping third-ranked Boston C61- 
lege 165 points to 142.

The Eagfes lost ground to 
Maine after losing tiielr fourth 
game in nine 1 starts, 21-13, to 
Syracuse, •Bostpn OoUege drew.

six second place votes from 
those who felt the Eagles were 
stronger, but playing classier 
opposition.

Massachusetts, the Yankee 
Conference runnerup with a 7-2 
record, finished fourth with 13I 
points and Harvard, whi<* 
closed its season at 6-2- with a 
13-0 victory over arohrival Yale, 
was fifth with 95 points.

Undefeated Springfield, t h e  
cream of the region’s small 
schools with a 9-0 mark, was 
sixth followed by surprising Bos- 
t«Mi University, which compiled 
its first winning season since 
1967. -i.

The Terriers climbed over 
Yale in the final p d f with the Ell 
dropping to the No. 10 spot. Holy 
Cross, ousting Connecticut from 
■the Top Ten after beating the

Huskies 22-0, also climbed above 
Yale to eighth place.

Amherst, the other small 
school power finishing among 
the Top Ten, was ninth.

The Top Ten, •with season rec
ords and first place votes in 
parentheses, and points on a 10 
tor first, 9 for second, etc., basis

pects them both to as tough ae 
any the Eagles have faced this 
fall.

The games rates as a toes-up, 
all previous contests meaning 
Uttle In Turkey Day action.

East will look to the right arm 
of Mike Masiuk, who has gone 
over 100-yards passing in three 
of Bkist’s last four starts. Ths 
160 pound signal caller will be 
throwing to ends Bill Barry and 
Tom . Carey.

Another strong performance 
wlU also be needed from backs 
Johnny Mac and Rick Roberts.' 
Mac has totaled 22 pdnts in the 
past two outings.

Lineman Bob DeOemmis, 
John Andreoli, Joe Ruggiero, 
Dana Donovan, Pete Benson, 
Art Saverick, Pete Kwlat, Paul 
Vlau and defensive standouts' 
John Alubucki and John Rohlin 
wiU also have to play leadlni 
roles.

1. Dartmouth (18)
2. Maine
3. Boston College
4. Massachusetts
5. Harvard
6. Springfield

(9-0) 180 
(8-1) 166 
(6-4) 142 

(7-2) 131 
(5-2-2). 95 

(9-0) 89.
7. Boston University (6-8-1) 62
8. Holy Cross
9. Amherst
10. Yale
Others receiving 

Brown, Connecticut, 
cm , Rhode Island,

(2-6-1) 36 
(7-1) 33 
(3-6) 38 

v o t e s ;  
Northeast- 

Southern
Connecticut, Vermont, WUUame.

thanksgiving DAY-
1st Post 10 M,
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HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
THANKSGIVING MORNING 
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PBE-OAME SALE OF H O K ] ^  
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Main Lobby of High School 

Mou., Tues—  1 P.HL - 3 P.M.
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PRIA PICK-UP 
A N D D IU V IR Y ^

BI6  20% 
DISCOUNT
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*■ A I'L L  HBLP By OPENIN' TW 
DOOR PER YA, ELMERI

LOOKS LiKE VA CUT ALL 
THE LOGS TOO LONG PER 

TH'PI REPLACE!

DWAT! I'M too  
TIRED TO CUT THEM 

SHORTER!

B U G 6 S  B U N N Y

with BlAJOR HOOPLE

Genial Insults
<mw>r to Prwtouji Punih

ONEK

11-2̂

I'M  SO
DISAPPOINTED! , 

1 LOVE TO WATCH ] 
AWOOO-BURNINSi 

PIRE!

UNLAY! I'M 
COAGULATIN' 

A IDEA!

ALLY OOP

HXJ KNC3W, OSCAJt 
TH» COULP BE A /WECAN TW< 
TERRIBLE THINGm./ NOWS WEVE 
SUPPOSE WE CAN GOT OOP OUT 
DO SOMETHINS ^OPOUR HAIR!

CT THIS POfMT, WElL LEAVE THE 
LAB ANP FOaOWOUR HERO

I ORDNARILV I STAY 
'OUTA R0UT1C8, BUT WITH 
OOOLA ON TH* THRONE,
I  JUST CANT IBTANP 

IPLE!

PRISCILLA’S POP
/

A iy

M

dif

WSLL.TMAT
ElRDWlLL
RBAU.Y CC._
APLATTEPt.
MA30R—
sutonlY ip
'ipuaxsKP
WlTHTHBr
FEATHERS

BY V. T. HAMLIN

,  DEFENSCLEaS 
; OL THING, I..

/ ■

>—  —  fMAYSS'ieuT?
HER-H6H' Yiso J  BETTER ftJMP
DON'T RECOSNirfr "  <( WTINTOTHG^
SUPERIOR TORKSVS.O I  WOOOS TeXJR- '
B U ST E R !T H lSO N 6y/ «f'^ N  / ^B-P. MA30R/OR 

WBWeNT I AREHTTOu 
OVER THE 4  Worried  Asoorr (

LANDING IN THE 
OVEN IN PLACE 
OF THE BIRO ?

HAS n s  WEIGHT 
CONCENTRATED 
^WHERSrr

HiiK'.i-Ciiii'iii uH'jrimm .MiP

( ' I J i l :

o  o  JL
4 -i,. » » — ' ■ ' **' '^** *

'^RUe,MARTH^
 ̂ -  <̂AY 6E u p se r^ ,^ ,^ v ' S * ^

ACROSS 
l«u tu «----- !•
4 " -----bMd'*

‘ 781ew>inovlaS 
one

RPUntor 
11 .  jinnpet"
13“— L pounder” 
llBibUetlUgli 

priest 
iBhitltfn!
17 FbUower 
UWInslikcpnt 
I t  Static no 

dellverr (ibl 
SORequeft 

pavment 
81 net 
S3 ithedeen 
asstripUnf 
STDowronc 
28 Feminine 

Mpellatioa 
91 Granted 
33 Mineral rack 
94 Heavy rod 
38 Cut of meat 
37 Force

40 Upper limb
41 Clanfor
43 Definite atttde 
.45HtwaUaa

wreath
44 Flame
44 Roman brome 
48 Feminine name 
61 BIrda Of prey 
eSFMean 

embankment 
(engln.)

84 Lecel right 
BSFatner 
64 Merobranont 

pouch.
DOWN 

IRedakln 
8 Demented 
S:Phermicy 

wares 
4 Soiled 
e.Shoemakei’li 

tool
8 LukewarmlF

lilLTiSI

first name .  pnrauit 
^Mineral tpring-S3 Decked wBh fur

10 Ceremonial ofaaort
code 34 “------ and

11 Vegetable chain”
IS Minister to SSMountabili
14 Yards (sh.) Crete
22Spfeidfor 3SS

drying, u  hay 39 “---------
24 Blackened 42Approachae

..................4Wor25 Air (comb, fbnn) 44 Worm 
38 Unit of 44Engendet4t

__________ _ reluctance 47 Permit
3 Roman dictetor 30 Reverend (abl 50 Eg 

Sltofessional 62 T

CARNIVAL B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

NU, I

X
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BY AL VERM EER
r - j  BONED TU RK BV , '
'c a n n e d  c r a n b e r r i e s ,

INSTANT POTATOES.
■ FR O Z E N  

P E A S...

ii-ie

. ' b r o w n -a n d - ,
S E R V E  R O L L S ,' 
R E A D V -M IK E D  

P U D D IN G  — I
i A N D  IN S TA N T> fc 3 ± ;iV ------------------ '

WAYOUT

HOW D O ES T H A T  s o u n d '' 
FOR AN OLD-FASHIONED
"—  t h a n k s g i v i n g

D IN N E R ?

» iw5NtA, i«c. m  Im uj. on, u-i4

BY KEN MUSE

. r
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“Confound these pens! They write on butter . . .  under* 
w a te r  . . . and then  conk out on a tablecloth!"
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OUT OUR WAY

SHORT RIBS

mmmmmm

BY FRANK O’NEAL

OH, 1 <SOT TD PEELIN’ 
SORRY FOR t h e  CANARY 

— HE SE T S NOTHIN’ SUT 
SE E P  TD EAT SO I THOUGHT 
J'P  TREAT HIM TO SOW£.~ 
THIN’ NEW AND PIFF 
ERENT FROM TIME 

TO TIME/

BY J .  B. WILLIAMS
' YEAH, BUT WITH AN ACT V '
, LIKE THAT FOR A STARTER 

WHAT ARE You SONMA 
PO FOR AN ENCORE '

BEN CASEV

- — -TiTH _NEa—— —",ii IMM*'
CocHEAKi THE ;r y  w a r t J ’ i'IjIUM'l

»l*lh«UlM tM l„ V, 0.1

SHERIFF, I  HgAJZ.
'toURE PRET-TV FAST.

, W£UL,VOU KNOW 
HOW A REPUTATION 

GETS AROUND.

BUZZ SAW YER

okav, aaake 
VOUR m o v e/

WOW.' IVE NEVER
SEEN Anyone 
so FAST.'/

HAMS. HANS... 
HANSEBAK0'

, I  JUST WANT YOU TD KN0V\4I^ 
,  ’ UNDERSTAND WHAT HAPPEN0> 

yESTERDAY, BUT WHY DID >00 DENY

^ I W  alarmed. SENORES.' SINCE ACADAS DECLARED 
( FOR REDISTRIBUTING THE LAND, THE POLLS SHOW HIM 
A^AHEAD IN HIS RACE FOR THE PRESIDENT

L f X ^

BY ROY CRANE
NO. HE COULD 
SMEAR OUR 
CANDIDATE 
EVEN WORSE,

J

>

11-24

MORTY M EEKLE

inr

BECAUSE IT'S \  BUT I  REMEMBER IT 
^ O T  TRUE.1 WAS \ WAS AT AUSCHWITZ, 

■■ ■ “  I  WAS>QUNS,BUT
'concentration/ I  REMEMBER 

CAMP- ^ytXJRFACE

1.1
HP.lfcTH.l4u* I

.< , '

BY DICK CAVALLI
WELL, i V a

ca u g h t  UP ON
.  ALL. MY'WOEK— 
>  NCAV W HAT?

HMM-M.

UX—KWJl.

DOi
k3UA(x1

i MICKEY FINN

S H IR i^ R /

C TH5 fcy Nl/. It. TJ4. Key yf

BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY

B Y t s e o e o e - i T H i N i i
N€^CLB JLJ6T BQOUB TH£ 
OFFlCe HIGH OUMP RBCORD!

HE'S REALLY <S/ld£ '£41 
ON£ MORE, 
CORN£YJ

MR. ABERNATHY

B Y  L E S L I E  T U R N E R

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

Y  AHMEP.A4KHEK.' 
'̂ THEYVBHAPA

nju^ atep... TfNPeNcy to bleep i 
THENSEBMEPTD -TO HAVE FEVER 
IMPROVE FOR. L ANP loose I ^ i 
AWHILB.EHf . ,^  ^

■*"1

MR. ABERNATHY DOn T  YOU 
t h in k  w e  s h o u l d  h a v e  1 
FAULTY t o a s t e r  FIYEDI

/ '" '" tick 
T'CK , I TICK.

* («
yVHAT? 

AND TAKE 
a l l THE

f u n  o u t  o f  
b r e a k f a s t ?

JOMESd-
RlASEtUAY

II-Z+

DON 'T HAFTA 
PAY ME A  CENT 
UNTIL You COME

BY L E F F  and McWILLIAMS
BY TH' WAY, 

YOU S U R E  WE 
A IN 'T  NEVER
m e t  b e f o r e ?

UH... POSITIVE. 
M U ST 'V E  b e e n  
SO M EO N E  WHO 
lo o k ed  LIKE ME.

r  •

r  HE WON'T LIVE LONS 
ENOUGH T'CONNECT MB 
WITH MY TWIN b r o t h e r  
WHO'S DEAD BEOAUsI ' 

OF HIM AND DAVY JONES

i
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AAL to 5 P.M,

f<J COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADv t
MONDAV Thra TOIDAY 10:80 AJ t t . - »  2 3 :

I-'- ^ ____

P l e a s e  r e a d  y o u r  a d
deselfted ojL "W iw t Ade” arc fctfien over Hie phone me m 

oo n v ei^ o e . The advertiaer should read hie ad tiM 
d a y  i t  a p p e a r s  and REPO RT FHWT
next Insertlofa. The Behsid le ^ i ^ I e ^ w  o S / o ^  
rect or o ^ t ^  iUMrtlra lo r any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a  “make good” Insertion. Errors which d n n S  
lessen the valne of the advertisement
••make good” Insertion. ®® corrected by

643-2711
(RookvUle. Ton ITree)

875-3136

BnalnedB awncoB  
Offered IS

THERE 0U 6H T A  B E  A LAW BY FA 6A L Y  and SHORTEN Help Wanted—Mfla 88 Halp

Tnable Reaching Our Advertiwr? 
24-Hour Answeriug Service 

Free to Herald Readers

EDWARDS
ANSWERINC SERVICE 
649-0500 — 875-2519

and leave yoor messagre. YouTl hear from onr advertiaer in lip 
time wlthont spending aU evening a t the tetephonl

HAROUl AND SON Rubbish Re
moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick
up. Bolton, hfanchester vlQtu- 
ity. Harold Hoair. 649-40^.

SHARPENINO Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 648-7958.

ELHICTROLUX vacuum clean
er, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 644- 
8141.

LAWNMOWER Sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649- 
2098.

TY PEW R ITER S Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

APPLXANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec- 
trld ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosraa 
Appliance, 649-0066.

A L r r i i r  a long-, ■ /haubtiiJB' 'fo a -M iiB  -
OKINCt TH3 V ONLY WANTBP ' ■ ®3 T OUT 
OF THBIK CAR ANP O U T  It

thank OOOPNVM W» 
ONLY HAW d’ MILEd 
AtOBB TO GO ANP 
WE'LL BE THERE (
J PON'T EVEN 
WANT TO 6 SE 
A CAR AFTER 

THIS

O i T T O !  3'M 
BUEHEPt BUT 

J  6UE6E 1 CAN 
HANG ON FOR

a n o t h e r  S
M ILBBf-

$RAce riLrohJ
IS2V M‘LAIR OAft.
AUSNPARK, MICH.

vD uT dUEEE WWAT A HAFFV EURFRifE VVlElR 
FRIENPE HAP FLANNEP WHfN w iydO T TH ERE I

L e e , ^a c k , hi % o l a p  to  e e e  vbu saf;
ANP 60UNP % PONT GET OUT OF 

THE CART WE'YE GOT A 
NICE OOTlN<5r PLANNEP J  
WITH A U0N6 CRUISE ^
a r o u n p  our  part o f

IW7 IU l.\ ( WRAPI4E {  YOU'LL 
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Radio— TV Repair 
Services 18

OH! DO W E WORRY I H
Television Repairs 
Radio Repairs 
Antenna Installations

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
ED  B ISK E , TBXaiNIClAN
Bantley Service Center

333 MAIN ST, 649-8247

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 

Information
THE HERALD wlD not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiaer using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
EUiclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 

■ companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. I f  
not it win be handled In 
the usual manner.

Lost and Found

DON’T  USE your car as a truck.
For rubbish removal, moving, 
carpentry, cleaning and all 
types of odd jobs, try Dick.
Reasonable rates, 643-4536.

--------------------------- -------- ------------ - ■ -
Automobiles For Sale 4 cleaned and waxed In Millinery, Dressmaking 19

— -------- -—------ _--------------------- - homes, offices or business. ------------------------------------------------
1962 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, im- Available days, evenings. Satis- ALTERA-nONS neatly and
maculate condition, sacrifice, faction guaranteed. Free esti- reasonably done in my home.
644-8496. mates. Insured. 'George F arr, Call 643-8750.

----  649-9229.

Private Instructions 32 Help Wanted— Fonale 35
WANTED — Shirt press opera- 

IN NEED of a French tutor? tor, good hourly w«ge, paid va- 
Call 643-2349 after 5 p.m. cation, insurance benefits. Ap-

~~ ply in person, Fisher Dry
Cleansers, 325 Broad SL

Help Wanted— Female 3b —  -------------------------

1955 BUICK Special, 4 - door CUSTOM DRAPES, your own 
fabric, lined or unlined, pickedhardtop, radio, heater, auto- LEAVES Removed by giant vac- iinea or ununea, picxea

matic transmission, good tires, 'H'*”  system. Also complete '^P' <l®hvered and installed, re
good running condition, will rubbish removal service. Reas- P®'*'"® For more Informa-
consider best offer OhH 643” fmnViiA v̂ nfoa AafiwtnAAn tion csill 643*19X3.
6921.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain excep
tions, discrimination because 
of sex. I t  will now be neqes- 
sary for our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted classifications, but 
Wanted — Male or Female 
also our Classification Hein 
. . .  37.

Help Wanted— Male 36

1964 FORD Fairlane, 4 - door 
wagon, priced to sell. 742-7416.

1^8

enable rates. Free estimates. 643-1913.
M & M Rubbish Co,, 649-9757. DRESSM AKING, all kinds,

------------------ ------ --------------------- - evening gowns, alterations,
n  ^  reasonable. Call after 6. 643-
Houseliold Services 0679.

Offered 13-A

heater, one car owner, best 
offer. Call 649-2206 or 649-4064.

T-bird white rndin nmi ---------- -— --------------------------------- LADIES AND GENTS custom
er. one car ’o^^er Z t  ^PWEAVING of bums, moth tailoring and alterations at

SPECIALS
’63 Chevrolet Hardtop 

'62 Pontiac Hardtop 

'61 Chevrolet 4-door 

,’60 Chevrolet 4-door 

'59 Chevrolet Hardtop 

’58 Chevrolet 4-door 

’62 Plymouth Hardtop

?1,795. 

$1,095. 

$ 845.

holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 649-62'a,

home, reasonable. 
139 Woodland S t

643-2264.

MEAT WRAPPERS

Ambitious woman worker 
preferably experienced, but 
will train to work in re
frigerated room, very liber
al benefits. Apply in per
son.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 Civil Rights Law  

prohibits, with certain excep
tions, discrimination because 
of sex. I t  will now be neces
sary for our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted claselflcatlons, but 
also our Classification Help 
Wanted — Male or Female 
. . . 37.

MAN WANTED to work In lum
ber yard, must have driver’s 
license. Davis & Bradford Lum
ber Co., 200 Tolland St., E ast 
Hartford.

GROTE & W EIGEL
76 Granby St., Bloomfield

Moving—Trucking—
Stoirage 20

W ATKINS PRODUCTS—Per- MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
sonal shopping service in your trucking and package delivery.
home or mine. Over 200 items Refrigerators, washers a n d ------------------------- -----------------------
now as near as your tele- moving specialty. Folding N EED EXTRA Cash for Xm as?

^ phone. Eleanor Buck, 643- for rent fiXft.nvKS Wnn,«„ ----------------.
5768. 135-137 Spruce SL

FIR ST  CLASS mechanic, must 
have own tools, top wages and 
full benefits. Call Mr. Harris. 
649-4671.

WANTED — Pharmacist. Call 
Pine Pharmacy at once, 649- 
9814.

company benefits. Apply

' LOST — Passbook No. 43965. ’61 Comet Wagon 
■ Savings Bank of Manchester.

Application made for payment. Lincoln Hardtop
{,

$ 495. _ _______________
$ 345. AMERICA’S largest selling Painting-Papering 21

cleaner - Electrolux, matchless INSIDE and outside palntin^r. -------- —----------------------------------
$ 895. quality, enduring excellence. You name your own price. HAIRDRESSERS Wanted —
$ 545 superior service. See, breathe. Special rates for homeowners 

touch no dirt. Call Mr. Ed, 65 or over. 649-7863, 875-8401.
S 595. 236-4251.

FU LL TIAIE gas station at-
--------------------------- tendant wanted, middle aged
Woman for Credit Department, >uun preferred. See Tony, Paul 
6 days including Saturdays, Dodge Pontiac, 373 Main St.

Personals
’60 Falcon Wagon $ 

NO MONEY DOWN

SOLIMENE MOTORS

- EX T ER IO R  and interior paint-
-- ------------------- Ing. Wallpaper books, paper-

Building— Contracting 14 ?anging. CeUlngs. Floors. Ful-

perienced, full-time or part- 
time. Replies strictly confiden
tial. Write Box B, Herald.

WANTED —- Ride from Spruce 
to Cinerama, W est Hartford,
9-5. Call 643-2853.

----------------------------------------------- b o b  VIOLETTE. Sales Mgr.
WANTED R ID E from St. Jam es 367 OAKLAND ST. 643-0507

WOMAN WANTED — Steady 
work, good pay, 6-day week. 
New System Laundry, Harri
son St.

St. to Hilliard St., 8-5. 643-2427 
from 8-5.

WANTED — Ride to Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft, South Park
ing Lot, second shift, from 
vicinity of West Middle Tpke.

OPEN 9 - 9

1958 4 DOOR, hartop Pontiac, 
excellent running condition, 
649-7048.

______________________________ _ ly insured. Workmanship guar-
CARPENTRY — Concrete steps, anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
floors, hatchways, remodeling I f  no answer, 643-9043.
porches, garages, closets, ceil- ----------------- -----------------------------
ings, a ttics finished, roc room* PAINTINa, exterior and In-
formica. No job too small. D & f®Hor, paperhanging, wallpa- _______________________________
D Carpentry Service. 649-8880. P®*" reuioved, dry wall work. H O U SEK EEPER  for elderly

W X U T Y  C.rp.n,̂  _  S J T f S!'
dorniera.^ porches, basements Joseph P . Lewis. ters, top salary for rlght^per-

EX P E R IEN C ED  drapery sew
er for part-time work. Call 
643-1913.

refinlshed, cabinets, bullt-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl. son. Phone 649-0072, 9-12 a.m.

and Congress St., call 643-8806 1963 CHEVROLET Impala, su- 
enytime. pgj. gport, automatic transmls-

WANTED — Riders to Hartford condition, call
from Manchester Vernon area! ®
8-4:30. 649-4024. '

aluminum, vinyl, PAINTING B Y  Dick Fontame, __ __________________ __________
steel, ceramo siding! WlUiam Interior and exterior. Paper W AITRESSES wanted. Apply 
Robbins Carpentry Service, b a s in g  and wall paper remov- Acadia Restaurant, 103 Tolland 
649-3446. “al. Dutch Boy and DuPont.

------------------------------------------------ Quality workmanship. Call
CARPENTRY — 32 years ex- evenings, 627-9571, . _____
perience. Ceilings and floors — -------------------------------------------- sary, 3-8:30 p.m., closed Sun-
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga- PAINTING AND paper hanging, day. Apply in person. Center

ARE YOU UNHAPPY

W ith the future prospects 
of your present jo b? Op
portunity now exists for a 
1 n d u s t r lous, personable 
man to train for manage
rial capacity, guaranteed 
salary plus commission, 
company car provided, va
cation with pay and liberal 
company benefits. Apply in 
person for interview. 4-6 
p.m. Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday.

SINGER COMPANY
CENTRAL O FFIC E 

506 Silas Deane Highway
Wethersfield, Conn.

Auto Driving School 7-A rages, additions, attics fin- work, reasonat>Ie rate, 35 Restaurant, 499 Main St.
, :______________________________ Ished, remodeled, concrete y®®”  Manchester. Your ----- ------ ----------------- -----------------------

A U tom obD es F o r  S a ls  4  d r iv in g  instructions — Home work. No job too small Imme- neighborhood is my recommen- MEDICAL Transcriptlonists — '_________________________ __
ED CAR’  Your rrertit fom" P‘®>'-UP. reasonable rates, teen- dlato’estimates. 648-2629. d&tion. Raymond Flske, 649- o"® fuU time, one part-time GUARDS — MALE wanted.

. iuuc creuu lum ^ffe classes. Snecial attention __ __ ____________  92.37. Saturday and Sundnv nnlv rtaii __ _____  ̂ __ 1

Tpke., Manchester.

ex^ rien ce n ^ s -  MEN FOR FIR ST  Shift factory 
work. Mechanical experience 
preferred. Apply Eastern Boil
er Co., 99 Loomis SL, Manches
ter.

NEED CAR? Your credit turn' 
ed down? Short on down pay 
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
an)Twhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

age classes. Special attention“ to*”  U b b C Z l L l L f l t  ■ »^xMt,x4 4 \4 %j,jr C U l U  L J U l l U U J f  U i l X y .  V J c t l i

to nervous and elderly. Serv- CEILING AND WALL renova- ---------------------— ---------------------- Mrs. Becker, 643-1141 ext. 320.
ing Manchester and surround- tions and repairs, sheet rock INTERIOR and exterior paint- An equal opportunity employ
ing towns. Call Manchester and plaster repaired. Ceramic waUpaper removed, fully er.
Driving Academy, 742-7249. Me Installed. 10 years experl- I^iaured. Rene Belanger, 643-  ------- -— —----------------------------

-----------------------------------------——— ence. Free estimates. Special ®512 or 644-0804. W A^RESS^ 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.
T  ~ “  rates for home owners, 649- ......... daily. Apply in person. Jane
Garage— Service—  9292. ^̂ ®̂" R®staurant, th city

- I'loor Finishing 24 shopping Plaza, Vernon Or-

Saturday and Sunday only. Call full or part-time, must be over

Storage 10

21 years of age, have a clean 
record. We welcome retired 
persons in good health and able 
to prove it. Call for further In
formation between 9-6, 247-8350 
or apply Room 207, 15 Lewis 
St., Hartford.

cle, Vernon.

I REPOSSESSIONS: Take over 
4 payments, no cash needed with 
} average credit. 1961 Oldsmo

' '^ N T E R  ST. -  Garage for rent, S p i ? t o ^ b S i i ? ? e ^ S c ? N e w  ^ ^ ^ ( s p t S S S ^ g WANTn^n----------------------------------  M A K h iK S
tura sprint, white top, bucket $8. per month. Call Glaston- construction, alterations or ad- floors) ^Waxlne floors Paint — Dental Assistant,
seats, 649-7752. bury 633-7402, 247-4046. dltions. Roofing, siding, pa^l f n ^  ^ i E  Panerha^^^^^^ JIG BORE OPERATORS

ing, etc. 643-4352, 643-0895

—  TOOL & GAGE MAKERS

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11 COMPLYN^E Remodeling —
Home building, carpentry serv-

______ _ -n V. cAizciieacea preierrea out not
■ tn ?  t Paperhan^ug. necessary. Write Box M, Her-

No job too small. Jolm Ver- aid
faille, 649-5750.

oreuil. Uiosmo- ■■ ----- Home buildine- cameTitrv «<?rv-
bile, 1969 Chevrolet convertible, 1958 HARLEY CH -M odlfled “ e a v S t o  l ^ S s ^  ™  
1959 Cadillac. CaU 289-8254 ask f''ame and engine, excellent additions rec rooms e k r ^ e ?  
lor Graham Holmes, well chromed. Call S e e  e” u m a ^
____________

,-lIG B  — 1966, low mileage, wire 
wheels, folding top, tonneau 
®°''®L luggage rack, kept In 
top shape, asking $2,150, must 
sell, entering service. 643-4017

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

coveV ’luggagf rack k e n S to  kO TO R SCOOTER, $150. p .  vvnPTf ------i------------  ment. I f  you have equity in
to p s h a p f ^ f L ^ S Z lS O  m u^

r*icc esuiaaies oy caumg o4o- ■ --------- ,
1567, Wesley R . Smith Construe- ^  FR E SH  START will lump 
tion Co. your debts into, one easy pay

ment. I f  you have equity in

after 4:30.

1962 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible, V-8 automatic, rsidio 
and heater, excellent tires, 
showroom condition. CaU 876- 
8698.

1965 HONDA S90, like new, 1,* 
400 miles, $275. 643-9133.

ters, rec rooms, re.modajllng. discuss ways and mea;,s. Con- 
Quality work. Reasonable pric- necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
es. F ree  estimates. CaU 649- 16 Lewis St., Hartford, .246- 
6986. 8897.

Business Services
Offered 13

LAND CLEARING, tree re-

SECOND MORTGAOB -  Un- 
Umited funds available for s e r .

CHEVY n  Nova Wagon, aU moval, and chain saw work. 
^ y l  interior, radio, seat belts, Michaud. 742-8096. 
wmte waUs, mounted snow :
tires, etc. near,p erfect condi
tion, asking, $1,450. 649-7018.

1969 w h it e  — 2-door hardtop, 
taSab re  Buick, good running 
condition, going- Into service. 
$160. 875-0578.

W E BELIEV E

That for professional real 
estate service you should 
call Carl Zinsser a t our

R o o H n s__ S iftin g  1 6  “ *«‘ted funds available for sec •
----------------------------------- . ond mortgages, payments to
BIDW ELL HOME Improvement suit yoiu: budget. Expedient 
Co. — Roofing, siding, altera- service. J .  D. Realty, 648-5129.
tions, ’ additions and remodel- -̂-----
Ing ' of aU types. ExceUeht 
workmanship: 649-6495.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions.. Cell-

Business Opportunity 28

STENOGRJ^PHER

A ttractive opening in mod
ern office ,. for a  com
petent stenographer, inter
esting and varied work, ex
cellent salary and benefit 
program.

W rite P. , O. Box 1821, 
Hartford. Conn., stating 
education, bu.siness experi
ence and salary require
ments.

»
MAN(3HESTBR — Chance of a 

lifetime to buy a  thriving Main 
Street restaurant. This Is an

® S J : r w l t h r g t ^ \ o l u m e “  ^ F - C H R I S T M A S I  I t  wiu 
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4860. pj-esent operator wants quick b® a very merry one for Avon

sale. CaU Doris Smith, Jarv is

'i

 ̂ 1960 FALOON» 2-door, deluxe, Manchester office or Doris ' 7 " , ,^  ,  Jirv li
aU new’ tires, brakes, motor Smith at our Vernon office. K O Q »ng a n d  ClUm P^yg 1 6 *A  R ealty Co,, Realtors, 649-1200
completely retuned, new seat 

; Covers, no rust. Must be seen to 
Si be appreciated, very reason- 
f- able $360. Can be seen at 2 

Victoria Rd., Coventry.

Smith at our Vernon office. 
Whether buying or selling, 
call a  trained Jarv is con
sultant first.

ROOFiNO •— ^ eciallz ing  re
pairing roofs or aU kinds, new Private Instructions 32

________________ JARVIS REALTY CO.
f ^ V e r ^ '^ ^  ~  R E A L ’TORS MLS IN SURO RS<- Very good condition, $800. CaU •
£  645-7977. 643-1121 649-1200
•P—

Representatives. I t  can be for 
you too! E arn  those extra dol
lars the Avon way. This year 
our Gift Sets for all members 
of the family are selling better 
than ever. Don’t faU to take 
advantage of this wonderful 
earning opportunity. 289-4922.

Top rates, overtime, all benefits 
plus profit sharing.

Manchester Tool & Design
130' Hartford Rd., Manchester 

649-5263

ELECTRICIANS, residential ex
perience, immediate employ
ment. CaU Walt Zemanek, 876- 
9370.

OIL BURN ER service man, ex- 
ceUent income retirement plan. 
Fringe benefits. Advancement 
potential. Morlarty Brothers, 
315 Center St., 643-5135.

ELECTRICIAN — Journeyman 
or experienced helper, imme
diate employment. OaU 649- 
4817.

PART-TIM E meat coimter man, 
Sundays, some experience. Ap
ply in person. Highland Paric 
Market, 817 Highland St., Man
chester.

MACHOnsT - -  fqU u d  part- 
time all around experienoa ru-. 
qulred. The Quint Machine 
Company. CaU 648-2781, 8  o.m. 
4:8(V p.iQ,

Hundreds of 
GOOD 
JOBS

AT

PRATT &.
■ WHITNEY 

AIRCRAFT
• • • For both Experienced 
And Inexperienced People

P ra tt A Whitney can offer 
both experienced and Inex-' 
perlenced people unusual 
career opportunities In a 
variety o f job classifica
tions. At PAWA, you will 
have the chance to develop 
valuable skills . . .  to ad
vance in relation to your 
efforts and abilities . . . 
afld to benefit from good 
wages and company bene
fits. In addition, you may 
qualify for one of the sev
eral training programs — 
from 2 weeks to 4 years In 
duration—that permit you 
to  EARN W HILE YOU 
LEA RN !

Our Current Requirements 
Include Openings-In . . ,

SHEET METAL
ENGINE ASSEMBLY

MACHINING
BENCH WORK

INSPECTION
MATERIAL HANDLING

WELDING ,
TOOL & DIE MAKING

CONSTRUCTION
TRADES

TRAINING COURSES
’Two weeks to 92 weeks — 
W ITH PA Y — in Machin
ing, Sheet MeUl, Tool, Die 
and Gage Making and Pipe 
Making.

APPRENTICE COURSES
Three and four years — 
W ITH PA Y — in Machin
ing. Tool A Die Making 
and Sheet Metal.

NOW IS  ’THE TIM fi ’TO 
CHECK "TH E A IRC RA PT"

Visit the Employment Office 
At 400 Main Street 

E ast Hartford 8, Connecticut

— Open for Your Convenience—

Monday Through Friday 
8 A.M. — 6 P.M. 

’Tuesday Evenings Till 8 P.M. 
Saturdays 8 A.M. — 12 Noon

CLOSED THANKSGTVINa 
Thursday, Nov. 25th

PRA'TT & WHITNEY  
AIRCRAFT
DIVISION OF

UNTTET) A IRC RA FT OORP.

E ast Hartford 8, Connecticut 
Other Connecticut plants in 

North Haven and Southington

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M A P

EXPER IEN C ED  painters. Call 
649-4343 between 6-7 p.m.

EXPERIEN C ED  painter want
ed. C!all after 6. 643-1420.

AMBITIOUS young man Inter
ested in learning new work, 
mill work trade. Hospitaliza
tion and insurance program. 
Paid holidays and vacation. 
Steady employment Forbes, 
Inc., 646-6392.

MACHINIST — general machin
ing to blueprint, small tool 
work, 50-60 hour Week, overtime 
after 40 hours,' all benefits, day 
shift only. Dynamic Products 
06 ., 289-6491,

BXPJnuiBN ClID  tn e to r  tn O e * ; 
driver*, 'w anted f t *  itead y- 
woilc. Apply S A D  Ino.. M m *  
Hard S t ,  Moncheoter. ^

FU LL n M E  — axperteiiead 
aervlce sUUcn attOBdant Ap> 
ply in person, Dick Noel, T r l. 
angle Tpke. Service, 128 Tol
land Tpke., 648-7614.

WANTED — Full-time servica 
station attendant. Apply In per* 
son. Boland Motors, 869 Cen> 
ter  S t

EiXPEiRiBNOED tool and gaga  
makers, and Bridgeport oper* 
ators. Apply at E  and S 
Company, Mitchell Dr.

MEAT PROCESSOR — willing 
worker with experience or will
ing to learn the meat process
ing field. A great opportunity 
for ambitious person, very lib- 
e-al benefits. Apply In person. 
Grots A Weigel, 76 Oraid>y S t ,  
Bloomfield.

CLERK — general office duties, 
including typing, full time, Ji
l l  p.m. liberal benefits. A ^ y  
Ix>mbard Brothers, Inc. Bum - 
ham St., So. Windsor.

LOOKING FOR 
JOB SECURITY?

'V
Lumber truck dri'vor, e)te 
cellent working conditions, 
hospitalization, m ajor med
ical insurance, p e n s i o n  
plan, paid vacation, good 
opportunity for the r i ^ t  
man. Apply Harry Van- 
Camp, 3:30-4:30 p.m. only. 
No phone calls.

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 N. Main S t ,  Manchester

WANTED — Full-time servica 
station attendant, day sh ift 
CaU M 9^71.

PART-TIM ^\;oute sales. Aver- 
age, $2 to $3 bouriy for 12 to 
16 hours weekly. X M l on estab
lished ci»tom ers. OqU 628-6686 
or 644-0202. \

LATHE OPERATOflS^ 
MACHINIST 

INSPECTORS 
METAL SPINNERS

Must be able to  set and 
work from blueprints, 55- 
60 hours per week, paid 
h o l i d a y s ,  insurance and 
fringe benefits. Apply to

EASTERN
METAL

PRODUCTS
16 Orchard S t ,  E a s t Hartford

D RIV ER — OH deJlvery, peut- 
tlme, Saturdays. Apply Coop
erative OU Company, 316 
Broad S t

N O T I C E
OF DISSOLU-nON 

Garfield-Camp Sch(x>I, Inc,
Notice is hereby given, pur

suant, to General Statutes o f  
the State of Connecticut th at 
Garfield Camp-School, Inc., a  
Connecticut corporation having 
an office in Manchester, Con
necticut has beep dissolved b y  
a resolution of its directors and 
shareholders, effective on Oc
tober 18, 1965, in accordance, 
with a Certificate of Dissolu
tion filed with the Office of The 
Secretary for the S tate  of Con
necticut AU creditors. If any, 
are warned to present their 
claims to Lessner, Rottner, 
Karp A  Plepler, Attorneys a t  
Law, 821 Main Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut on or before 
April 1, 1966, or thereafter be 
barred as by statute provided.

Dated a t  Manchester, Con
necticut this 16th day of No
vember 1965. “

Garfield Camp-School, Iho. 
By Lessner, Rottner,
Kary A Plepler 
Its  Attorneys

BE A MAN -  NOT A NUMBER!
A  growing job shop requim cm •xporienetd 

LATHE OPERATOR 

Como in ond talk with us.

ELLTEE M ACH INE COMPANY, m e.
40 HARRISON S T R E E T  
MANCHES'TER, CONN.

1939 LINCOLN Zephyr V-12, 4- 
i door sedan, radio, heater, shift

roofs, gutter work, chimneys ALL AMBITIOUS men earn up 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum to $200. per week and more.
siding. 80 years’ experience. Continue to earn as you leam . -------- o -*-i--------- ..... .......
Free estimates, CaU Howley, Men over 19 urgently needed a t .rvr.m»rrvKrTT-----------iZ------------TT
643-6361, 644-8838. once to train for U g h  paying

Jobs as Tractor T r^ ler  Drlv-
era If cuaUfied. We are EngineeredHeatilid and Plumbing 17

------------------------------------------------ - and accredited. Placem ent _______ , ca.
; . - J ”” ’ ------- ’ --------- ’ —  .TTm— 'Z.—  BO TTI — plumbing and heat- service upon completion. Tul-. E X P E R IE N C E D  driver to rim
; on dash, good tires and good STEPS, SIDEWALKS, itone ing, repairs, alterations, elec- tion can be flnanc^ and paid errands Also must h av ^ so ^

 ̂W a te ry , clean, $W6. MM walls, flrepUces, flaptone tor- trie ^  gas hot water heat- after completion of t r a l S .  expertonceta’ offlci woi* A ?
, .Model A parts, car, $100. PaU racea. AU concrete repairs, era, free estimates. CoU 648- For details phone 2« -777i  or ply at E  and 8 Gave
b«8-7977. Reasonably priced. 648^»6L 1496. Holyoke. Moe;. jir6i77fc ^

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For Ail Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O m INC.

 ̂ 1229 Main SL
Phone 649-&23S

L .- . i

"Herald" Reporter 
Wanted

If yon are interested in this type of woifc 
and think you are qualified, write to this 
newspaper stating qualifications. Good woih- 
in^ condiyoiis, many benefits, inclnding vnea- 
tions, hondays, hospitalization, pension plan.

Address Repliies to BOX P

iUmtrl][p0tpr 1Ettpn!tt0 IfpraUk
13 BISSELL STREET

On
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

: CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JL to 5 PJM.

COPY a.OSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
aioNDAV Hum f r i d a x  lo iso  ajh .—s a t u r o a t  • a j r

»TOUR OOOPERAHON WILL 
BB APPRECIATED D IA L  643-2711

Continued From Preceding Poge
Help Wanted—^Male 36 Articles For Sale 45

\

PART-TIME help mornings and 
or afternoons. Apply, SAD Inc., 
96 Hilliard St., Manchester.

OPENING In route sales. Chem
ical and drug line. Excellent 
starting income and opportun
ity for advancement. Those se
lected must indicate sales and 
management ability. Potential 
to J10,000 first year. For ap
pointment call AD 3-9627 or 644- 
0202.

WANTED — Full-time man to 
work in used car lot for start
ing of cars, washing and vac
uum cleaning and other small 
chores, hours 8-5. Apply Ray 
Dwyer, Used Car Manager, 
Manchester Motor Sales, 512 W. 
Center St., Manchester.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

PART-TIME di^washer, noon 
tti 3:30 or 4 p.m. daily. Apply 
In person Jane Alden Restau
rant, Tri City Shopping Plaza, 
Vernon Circle, Vernon.

APPLICATIONS are being taken 
for Hardware Dept., fuU-Ume. 
Apply W. T. Grant Co., Park- 
ad e.

EXPERIENCED Real Estate 
saJeamen needed for an active, 
ideal firm. Complete profes
sional facilities are available. 
This is not just another sales 
job but a chance to make a 
full time career In a reward
ing profession. If you feel that 
you are stymied in your pres
ent position drop us a line and 
Indicate your reasons for want
ing to make a change. Oon» 
tact Box F, Herald.

WSHWASHER — full or part 
time, apply In person. Jane Al
den Restaurant, Tri City Shop
ping Plaza, Vernon Circle, Ver
non.

MAKE $30. or more per day on 
local Pood Route. Man or wom
an. part or full time. Experi
ence not required. Write Clyde 
DySard, P.O. Box 371, Balti
more, Md. 2-1203.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WILL CARE for infants and 
children in my home, hour, day 
or week. WappLng, 644-8327.

OFFICE WORK to be done in 
my home, bookkeeping, billing, 
etc. 644-8327.

FREE WHEELS — Buy snow 
tires, get new wheels free. No 
down payment, 6 months to 
pay. Cole’s Discount Station, 
643-5332.

COMPLE3TE 0-gauge Lionel 
train set, 276 watt transform
er, all Lionel accessories, best 
offer. 643-1917.

9 ’ SOUTH BEND lathe, one 
smaller, lathe, cutting tc^ls, 
laps, drills, etc. P A C Surj^us, 
134 Maple Ave., Hartford, 246- 
9574, 233-1792.

TO THE ONE . woman in five 
who has a clean rug: Why be 
an outcast! Conform, Dirth 
them so that you, too, can go to 
E. A. Johnson Paint, 723 Main 
St. and rent a Glamorene elec
tric rug shampooer for only, 
$2 a day.,

THE Pr o v e n  carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre is easy on the bud
get. Restores forgotten color. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Paul’s Paint and Wallpaper 
Supply.

INFRARED table lamp. Call af
ter 5, 649-0693.

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean it with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. The Sherwin 
Williams Co.

RICH STONE Free loam, $14 
five yards. Sand, gravel, stone 
fill, and manure. 643-9504.

REMINGTON 22 single shot ri
fle, also 2 Kodak cameras. Will 
exchange for bicycle. Call 643- 
6500.

Hou^hoM Gooda 51
EV EHY’THING In Sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, Rockvilla. 875- 
2174. Open 9-8.

BIGGEST B A kG A m  
IN TOWN

TAKE TOUR TIME PAYING! 
1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAY 

“ SUPER DELUXE’’
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARAOTEED 

ONLY $433 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET — 

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIBCE LIVING ROOM 

12-PIBCE KITCHEN 
— PLUS —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable men.
Please note: Appliances are re
conditioned and guaranteed for 
1 year. On display at main store. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT. 

ASK FOR CARL 
247-0358 OR 527-9036 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part 
whatsoever, even if you don’t 
buy.

A — E— R— T’— S
43-45 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS ’TILL 9

TWO PIECE sectional sofa, 
dark blue, also comer table, 
all excellent condition. 649-4121.

Apartmdnts-^FIats-r 
TMiements 63

LOOKINO for anything in real 
estate rer'als — apartments,' 
homes, m .tple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

ApRTtmenta—
Tenemsiitt 63

■ a. ■ ■ ■  _____________  ,,,

'nn iE E  ROOM apartment. Win
ter St., new, heat, garage, re
frigerator, range, disposal and 
laundry facilities. 247-4046, 9-5. 
Evenings Glastonbury 688-7402, 
6-9.

72 • Hotueg For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER' — SIX room 
Dutch Colonial, plus porches 
and garage, excellent condition 
and location, full price $18,700. 
Call Mitten Realty, 643-6930.

NEW

ANSALDI

APARTMENTS
Four rooms, stove, refrig
erator, garbage disposal, 
heat, parking area, on bus 
line, near shopping.

649-5249

MAPLE C rib  and highchair, ex
cellent condition, call 649-0064.

PEOPLE constantly walking all 
over your rugs: Rent a Glam
orene electric rug shampooer 
for only, $2 a day at E. A. 
Johnson Paint, 723 Main at. It 
won’t stop them fr6m walking, 
but it wiU keep you from wor
rying about it.

WELL KEPT carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Larsen’s Hard
ware.

HOLLYWOOD BED for sale 
with box spring and mattress, 
call anytime 643-0427.

REFRIGERATOR, kitchen set, 
solid maple, one double bed, 
excellent condition. 649-0678.

REFRIGERATOR — Kelvina- 
tor, 12 years old, excellent run
ning condition, $50, you move it. 
649-6265 before 5 p.m., 649-4841 
after 5 p.m.

WHITE 54" kitchen cabinet 
sink, call 649-1346.

ROPER GAS Stove, clean, $20. 
OaU 643-1349.

SEWING MACHINES — Why 
settle for an unknown brand 
of doubtful quality from some
one you don’t know when you 
can buy a brand new Singer 
for only $59.50 'With as little as 
$6.00 down and easy monthly 
terms. Singer Sewing Center, 
832 Main St., 643-8883.

4Mi ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Completely redecorated, $i2u. 
16 Forest St., off Main St. 646- 
0090, 643-0000.

NEW 3-room all electric coun
try Garden Apartments, new 
stove and refrigerator, $90. per 
month, no lease. Leonard Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-0469.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

FIVE ROOM apartment, 149 
Oakland St. 643-2425, 9-5.

FOUR ROOM tenement, 132 Bia- 
seU St., $70. 643-2426, 9-5.

FOUR ROOM tenement, Bis- 
sell St., $70. Call 643-5268, 9-5.

FIRST FLOOR, 7 rooms, fire
place, garage, immaculate, 
tender loving tenants. $140. J. 
D. Realty Co., 643-5129.

ONE, THREE, and four room 
apartments. Call 643-2068.

THREE ROOM  ̂ apartment, liv
ing room, kitchen, bedroom 
and bath, electric range, re
frigerator, heat and hot water, 
no pets, available December i. 
Call McKinney Brothers, Inc., 
643-2139.

FOUR ROOM duplex, $87. 59 
Waddell Rd. Apply between 6-8 
p.m., or call Glastonbury, 633- 
5613.

THREE ROOM, third floor, heat 
and stove, Call 643-0082.

THREE ROOMS for rent, with 
stove and ' refrigerator,' $80 
monthly. Inquire 32 Church St.

TWO ROOM apartment, full 
bath, stove. Call 643-0727.

Furnished Apartments 63*A
FOUR ROOMS, Newly decor
ated. hot water, free parking, 
on bus line. Call 649-7281.

ONE ROOM and three room 
furnished apartments, all utili
ties, adults, parking. 272 Main 
St.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, private bath and en
trance, utilities, no pets. 643- 
8368.

MANCHESTER — 4 rooms com
pletely furnished, good loca
tion, parking. Call, 644-8102.

Business lioeations 
For Rent 64

Musical Instruments 53

Boats and Accessories 46
16’ SEAFAIRER Deluxe, 75 h.p. 
E\’inrude, new trailer, excel
lent ski boat, clocked at 40 
miles per hour. Asking $850. 
643-9133.

^^ f̂e^CCELLENT child care given 
— '^onday-Friday, my home or 
your^;. Call 643-5527.

MIDDLE AGED woman to do 
babysitting, excellent referenc
es, no housework. 646-0310.

YOUNG MOTHER ■will babysit 
by the day dr week in my 
home. Call 875-6470.

WANTED — Housework, also 
have nursing experience and 
children supervision. Prices 
reasonable. 643-6138.

MATURE woman would like 
babysitting in my home, excel
lent care gi-ren. 649-2627.

D iam ond»---'W atche^—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- 
palrlng. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F, E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building.

B&D SILVERBELL tenor ban
jo, birdseye maple, resonator, 
Inlaid pearl, about 30 years 
old, new condition. 649-3023 
after 5.

SET OF DRUMS, complete, 
used approximately five 
months. 2 Victoria Rd., Coven
try, $75.

UPRIGHT PIANO and bench, 
newly rebuilt inside, $100. 643- 
6129, after 6 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment. In
quire 136 Blssell St.

FIVE ROOM tenement with 
heat, second floor. Adults only. 
649-9049.

WEST END — Five room first 
floor flat, redecorated, stove, 
refrigerator. Adults preferred, 
$110. Call 649-8671.

OFFICE SPACE available, one, 
two, or three room suite, new 
building, 'electric heat and cen
tral air conditioning, ample 
parking, triple A location. Call 
R. _D. Murdock, 643-2692.

ONE ROOM (inside) air-condi
tioned office, 100 per cent Main 
Street location. Inquire Mar
low’s Department Store.

LARGE comer store for rent, 
reasonable. 643-7723.

DESIRABLE store or office 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m. .

Houses For Rent 65
BEAUTIFUL 5 room single, 
completely furnished, adults 
preferred, $115. per month. Call 
Mitten Realty, 643-6930.

SEVEN ROOM house, 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, hot water 
heat, all good sized rooms, 
large secluded lot, on bus line. 
Call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

COMPLETELY fiimished trail
er, Coventry Lake, $100. month
ly. 742-8476.

Suburban For Rent 66

Manchester

2,000 SQUARE FEET 
LIVING AREA

9 spacious rooms, living 
room with cathedral cell
ing, 5 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
kitchen with built - Ins, 
beautiful rec room, com
plete with bar, closets ga
lore, 2 car garage and near
ly one acre of land, near 
buses, Chopping and schools.

Pm LBRICK AGENCY  
649-8464

MANCHESTER — 6-6 duplex, 
nice condition, 2 oil furnaces, 
modem bathrooms, excellent 
location. Also unusual 3-bed
room Ranch with rec room, 
over half acre land, 3 garages. 
For full Information call Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

PORTER STREET 'area — 8 
room Dutch Colonial, Screen
ed porch, garage, lovely shad
ed lot, only, $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0131.

RANCH -Jr’‘l,arge famUy slisd 
kitcheh, large living room with 
fireplace, i  bedrooms, rec 
room, house In Immaculate 
condition, completely remod
eled Inside and out, $13,900. 
PhUbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER Raised
Ranch excellent condition. 
3 bedrooms, large kitchen with 
room for table, dining room, 
family room, two fireplaces, 
two full baths, two car garage, 
patio, beautifully landscaped 
lot with trees, wall to wall car-. 
peting and drapes included in 
price f $24,500. Philbrick 
Agency ^-8464,

MANCHESTER — West Side. 
Spacious 0 room home, sun- 
porch and garage, close to 
churches, schools, shopping 
and bus line. L^nard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

FOUR - BEDROOM Cape with 
sunpdrch, oversized garage, 
fenced In yard, recently redec
orated inside, close to every
thing. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

TWO FAMILY, 6-5, on level 
treed lot. Prime east side loca
tion. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
Realtors, 643-1567.

CanUSTMAS SPHX3IAL — as
sume mortgage direct from 
bvmer. 6 room Ranch, 2 oar 
garage, extra large lot, fruit 
trees, near school. Asking, $15,- 
000. Call 649-2136.

HAMMOND ORGAN, separate 
tone cabinet, 25 note pedal 
board. Call 643-7282.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
WOOD — Seasoned hardwood, 
out to fit your fireplace. De
livered. Call 742-7852, 742-7279.

Gardert-—Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

Wanted— In Buy 58
WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

Situations Wanted—  
____________ Male 39
RETIRED MAN looking for 
work, five days a week, 6 hours 
a day. Phone 649-8416.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
FOR SALE — AKC German 
Shepherd puppies, 7 weeks old, 
pedigree, -wOrmed, 875-4963.

WANTED — Good home for 
Irish Setter, all shots, loves 
children and is a good house 
dog. Call 643-4949 from 9-6, 
649-2088 after 6.

HAND picked, Macs, Starks, 
and Baldwins, $1 per 16 quart 
basket. In own container. Bot- 
ti's Fruit Farm, 260 Bush Hill 
Rd.

COLD STORAGE Apples, Mc
Intosh, Cortland, Delicious, 
Baldwins, Winesaps; also, fri>sh 
apple cider. Ferrando Or
chards, Birch Mountain R'oad 

. (off Hebron Avenue, Route 94), 
Glastonbury,

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large. pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

MAN TO SHARE house with 
other pien, warm, comfortable 
room, $14. weekly. 649-7304 af
ter 4.

AVAILABLE Dec. i  — 4-room 
apartment, convenient location, 
parking, working couple, adults 
only. Call 649-4319 after 5 
p.m.

FOUR ROOMS, nice condition, 
central location, inquire 60 
Birch St. '

MANCHESTER — 295 Bidwell 
St. Brand new, spacious 3 room 
apartments, ideal country .set
ting, yet near all facilities. 
Small Colonial styled building 
offers charm and privacy. Only 
$125 monthly, heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator includ
ed, Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

SIX ROOM duplex — immacu
late condition, centrally locat
ed, 2 children only, $110. J.D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

TO SUBLET — 4 room new 
apartment, $135 includes every
thing. J. D. Realty 643-5129.

FOUR R(X)MS, heat, hot water, 
electricity, range, redecorated, 
centrally located, $115. Avail
able immediately. Call after 6,. 
649-7287.

GLASTONBURY — East. 4 
rooms, second floor, $115 heat
ed, garage. 649-0422.

ANDOVER — Shoddy Mill Rd., 
practically new 5 V2 room 
Ranch, wooded lot. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

FIVE ROOM single house avail
able immediately. Call Alfred 
Heckler, 742-6519 between 5:30- 
6:30 p.m.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED — Five room house 
with a bam, 2 acres, Manches
ter vicinity. Call 649-9712.

Houses I'or Sale 72
MANCHESTER — 1,600 square 
feet of living area, 1963 Ranch 
with 2 - car garage, built-in 
kitchen, 2 full bathrooms, 3 
bedrooms, family room, with 
fireplace, utility room, alumi
num siding, storms and 
screens, oil hot water heat, 
country sized lot. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

LARGE

Six room single just off 
Main St., 3 bedrooms, 1̂ /i 
baths, kitchen-dining area, 
vacant and ready for im
mediate occupancy.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY, Realtor 

643-1567

LAKEWOOD Circle — Five bed
room Colonial with 11̂  baths, 
new kitchen, loaded with ex
tras. Quality throughout. Im
mediate occupancy. Sensibly 
priced at $31,500. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x161. 
Manon E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-5953.

71 VERNON ST.

Moving to Florid!', 'Must 
sell, no reasonable offer re
fused. 3 - bedroom home, 
breezeway and g a r a g e ,  
fireplace, newly redecorat
ed, sidewalks, water, sew
ers. Move right in. No 
agents. Ct’ l o-wner.

649-8887

MANCHESTER — large mod
ern Ranch, central location, 2 
fireplaces, basement garage, 
only $17,900 for quick sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.'

5>/J ROOM Ranch completely re
modeled. Three bedrooms, cer
amic bath, full rec room, Bent
ley School arek. Wesley R.

.Smith Agency, 643-1567.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE —'3-bed- 
room Colonial with 1% baths, 
2-car garage, heavily wooded 
lot, only $25,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANC3HESTBR Vicinity — 7 
room Raised Ranch, custom 
built 1968, features Include 16x 
80 heated and flreplaced famllY 
room, 3 bedrooms with e x c ^  
Uonal closet space, 18x30 living 
room, dining room, kitchen has 
every conceivable built-in, S 
fiill bathrooms, 3 - zone heat, 
utility room, heated 2-car ga
rage, 200x288 treed lot. For ap
pointment call Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818. •

OWNER MUST SELL

WILL ACCEPT 
REASONABLE OFFER

Six room, neWly redecorat
ed young Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, tile bath, dining 
room, living room with 
fireplace, refinlshed kitch
en cabinets, garage, close 
to churches, schools, shop
ping and many extras. Ap
praised at $16,200. Will ac
cept reasonable offer. Easy 
financing.

Call Bob Gerstung, 643- 
7033 or 875-4433 anytime.

WEST SIDE—2 famUy flat, 2 
new furnaces, 2 car garage, 
new kitchen, good investment. 
Bel Air,Real Estate, 643-9332.

6% ROOM RANCH, full tiled 
bath, birch cabinets, on bus 
line, $14,900. Char-Bon Realty, 
643-0683.

MANCIHESTER—Modem, Im- poRTER ST. area, immaculate 
maculate 5 ^  room Ranch, colonial Cape. 6 rooms, center 
near schoo\, bus, shopping, f baths, secluded yard,
lovely b ^  lot full basement, ^^^r bus, shopping. Hutchins 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332. Agency, 649-6324.

PORTER STREET area — 8 "
room custom Colonial, 4 bed- ____________________
rooms, 2̂ 4 baths, family room, 
kitchen built-ins, 2-car garage.
Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real
tors, 643-1567.

SACRIFICHl^^ Lovely 3 - bed
room ColoiTial - Ranch, fire
place, newly painted in and 
out, Bentley School, 643-9133.

WEST SIDE — near bus, 6-6 
duplex, double garage, modem 
kitchens and baths, 200’ deep 
lot. Sensibly priced. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Executive 
neighlxjrhood, 7 room Colonial, 
4 bedrooms, 1% baths, cablnet- 

t ed kitchen, porch, garage, 
beautifully landscaped lot, only 
$19,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet- 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

H&usehold Goods 51

AK!c  Registered German Shep
herd, 6 months old, bred for 
temperament and show, beau
tifully marked, shots, house- 
broken, intelligent. Call 643- 
9688.

SEWING MACHINE — Singer 
automatic zig . zag, cabinet 
movlel, excellent condition, but
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
«tc., was $309.50, unpaid bal
ance $59.85, take over pay
ments of $8. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, Hartford, 522-0476.

ROOM FOR RENT, newly fur
nished, private entrance, on 
bus line, hear shopping. 649- 
7702.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
central location. Mrs. Dorcey,. 
14 Arch St.

BEST o f f e r  for 3 month old 
Cocker Spaniel, female. Silver 
Buff. Call after 5 p.m,, 649-5133,

Poultry and Supplies 43
U VE POULTRYr~6-”9~l’bs, $1. 
each. 230 Deming St., Route 30. 
Manchester - South Windsor 
toVk-n line, 644-8625.

Articles For Sale 45
BAMS''AND Service on Arlena, 
Irahn EcUpsg, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
aaws and Internationa'. Cub Ca- 
0€t Tractors, Hniital equipment 
and Bhamening service on an 
i^ k ee . L & M Equipment 
Oprp., Route 83, Vemon, 876- 
7009. Manchester Exchange — 
Enterprls 1946.

SORRY SAL is now . a merry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre mg 
and upholsthry cleaner. Rent 
•l^tric shampooer, $1. Olcott 
V frie ly . Store,

Special Warehouse Release 
3-ROOM HOUSEFUL OF

UNCLAIMED
FURNITURE

DIRECT FROM WAREIHOUSE 
3 ROOMS NEW $199

Credit manager desires respon
sible party to purchase 3 
ROOMS OF NEW WARE
HOUSE FURNITURE $199 
7-pc. living room, 3-pc. bed
room, 5-pc. dinette, 15-pc. total. 

INSTANT CREDIT 
NO MONEY DOWN 

$2 WEEKLY
DISCOUNT FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
3580 Main St., H u-tford 

In Back of
Old Fuller Bmsh Building 

522-7249
OPEN MON. - SAT. 9—«

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at

COMFORTABLY Furnished 
room for older gentleman, 
parking, 272 Main St.

ROOM for business or profes
sional girl, kitchen privileges. 
Call 649-6258 after 5 p.m.

FURNISHED bedroom, all con
veniences, free parking, rea
sonable, north end. 649-2469.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower, free parking. Apply 195 
Spruce St.

FOUR ROOM apartment on bus 
linci heat, hot water, parking. 
Hanely Agency, 643-0030.

FOUR ROOM Duplex, heated, 
stove, garage, completely re
decorated. 643-8281 after 6 p.m.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy _ 6
room single, oil heat, 2 car ga
rage, stove, refrigerator, $125 
monthly. P h o n e  643-2722, 9 
a.m.-5 p.m.

LARGE EXECUTIVE Ranch, 7 
rooms, modem kitchen with all 
built-ins, dining room, two fire
places, 2% baths, family room, 
two car garage wooded lot, 
$29,500. PhUbrlck Agency 649- 
8464.

SIX ROOM Ranch on shaded 
100x400 lot, big family sized 
kitchen with super abundance 
of cabinets, formal dining 
room, flreplaced 15x18 living 
room, 3 large bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, oil hot water heat, cus
tom built 1956. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Like new 
condition, 6 room Raised 
Ranch with heated and fire- 
placed family room, 3 gener
ous bedrooms. 15 x 19 living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen with all built-ins, 
2-car garage, 100x200 lot. Own
er leaving state. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Manchester
FAMILY CAPE

Six room Cape Cod near 
East Catholic High, bus 
and shopping. Could be 4 
bedroom or 3 bedroom and 
dining room. Fini.shed Rec 
room and new oil burner. 
$15,400. Call Don Sisco, 
649-5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306 
Open 8 :30 -9  Daily 
8 :30-6  Sat. & Sun.

MANCHESTER — West Side. 
Lovely 6 room Cape, half block 
to bus, school, and shopping. 
Plenty of trees and shrubs, 
large 50x234 lot. Call S68-0582.

SPACIOUS Split, 3 twin size 
bedrooms, rec room, IV2 baths, 
stove, trees, near bus, shop
ping, only, $19,200. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

FOUR FAMILY on Wells St., 4 
rooms each completely reno
vated, 3-car garage, no central 
heat, T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 8 
room English Colonial, 4-bed- 
rooms, 1% baths, den, rec 
room, garage. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

HENRY ST. — 7 room home, 
kitchen beautifully remodeled 
with all built-ins, dining room, 
large “living room, with beamed 
ceiling and fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, and den or 4th bedroom, 
1'/̂  baths, front and rear porch, 
2 car garage, $23,600. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER two falmily, 5-5, 
central location, separate fur
naces, $180 monthly Income, 
$17,900 for immediate sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

Introducing

IVY
MANOR

175 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

The Most Exciting — 
"Home-Like” Apartments 

In Manchester!
1 Bedroom Apt. $135
2 Bedroom Apt. $160
Duplex .............. $175

(with baths)
Rent includes everything 
Usted—NO EXTRAS!

Frijridaire 
All Electric 

Kitchens 
Dishwasher, D i s p o s a l ,  
Built-In Oven, Hood, Fan, 
Refrigerator - F r e e z e r  
Combination.

Custom designed kitchen 
cabinets, air conditioner, 
individual thermostat con
trol, sound proofed, large 
closets, private storage 
space. Incinerator, laun
dry rooms, assigned park
ing space, ceramic bath
rooms with glass shower 
doors, prewired telephone 
outlets, heat, hot water, 
resident superintendent, 
lavishly decorated car
peted entrances.

• Model Apartment fur
nished by Watkins

• O P E N  DAILY and 
SUNDAY, 1 to 5 (By 
appointment anj^me— 
Call 643:7135).

• On Bus Line, 2 Blocks 
to Schools, Churches, 
Bank, Shopping, Post 
Office and Library . .

SPRING STREET — A custom 
Ranch by Ansaldl. Six big 
rooms, 114 baths, porch, ga
rage, built-ins, vacant. Wooded 
lot. T. J. Crockett.  ̂Realtor, 643-
1577.

CIRCA — 1784 wlilte pillars, 
business zone, 3.500 square 
feet selling and storage, plus 
lovely 8 room house. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

TWO CLEAN, pleasant rooms In 
private home. Gentlemen only. 
649-1425.

LIGHT Housekeeping fui^ished 
room, 136 Bissell St.

ftOOM FOR RENT, continuous 
. hot water, shower, gentleman 

with clean habits. Inquire l o i  
Chestnut St.

FOR A  DAY. W EEK.,.  OR LONGER

RENT A  1966 Car from 
Moriarty Brothers

Apar tmen is— Flats__
Tenements 63

«  ^  Appliances. 649 149 OAKXAND ST. — 2 roomsMain St. Coll 8̂ -2171. ----- broom s

★  Brand new, fully equipped cars ready to jro,
★  Reasonable rates.

★  Full insurance coverage.

★  Large discount if your car is in our shop for 
repairs.,

MORURTY BROTHERS
SOI CET^PEB STREETD —  TEL. 64S-61S5 

LEASINO PLANS FOB ALL\ i 066 MAKES A MODELS
and bath, $65. 643-2426, 9-5.

SMMiiiiiii iiimI ll« <i Hrlth

KEITH
AG EN CY

RPAL ESTATE
11(7 N. MAIN H T :

,M A N( l Mlf

T E L  6 4 7 -1 9 2 2

HAPPY THANKSOIVINO 
— to all o f you from all of 
us! We e.Ypress this wish as 
member of Multiple Lifting 
In Real Estate. We’re per- 
BonaUy thankful and grate
ful that thru 19 years of 
'Variety Store retailing we 
have many w o n d e r f u l  
friends.

WANTED
M AN TO W ORK IN 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

MUST BE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE  

SELLING EXPERIENCE HELPFUL 
APPLY IN PERSON 

SEE MR. THORP, ADVT. DIRECTOR

liattrlfSBtrr Eornitij J|rralJi

GOOD INVESTMENT IN 
EXCELLENt LOCATION!

“TO SETTLE ESTATE”

2 -F A M IL Y  H O U S E
271 WOODBlRlDGE STREET 

Large Spacious Lawn 
Shaded and Shrubbed

A S K IN G  *28,000
TO BE SEEN BY APPOINTMENT 

CALL 522-1165 or 649-4085
NO AGENTS!

v ' a: '

HeiuhHi Pw Sale Suburban For Sale 75
7A0B

dutch , OOLONIAL — consist- ELUNGTOM ro ...c „ - , ---------------------------- -
tag of Y-n»ftts,. and U/4 baths, house. Odw MlU Road b L  o«  “ v.:A million. wordfl o&nnot Amm. o«v..4̂  a* ..h. _____ _ _ oM hav6 betn looking for a home

you
A mlUion . words cannot des- Route 88. Call 875 6008 
cribs this typical New England — ■ <- 
designed home, carefully cus- 
tomed crafted with the grace 
and beauty of OoloniaL days of 
old. Central chimney with 2 
fireplaces, wood shingled gam
brel roof and small pane wind
ows. Screened porch overlooks 
beautiful landscaped yard, lo
cated in one of Manchester’s 
best neighborhoods, priced In 
the mid $0’s. PhUbrlck Agency,
648-8464.

★  BRAND NEW  ★

Th# famous Nutmegger 
Ranch now available. 6 
rooms, attached garage. 
Built-ins, dishwasher. City 
sewers. Introductory price, 
only $18,300.

with a family room the main 
floor, call us today on this 
channlng 6 room Ranch home 
that we Just Usted. It offers 8 
good sized bedrooms, large liv
ing room, kitchen and dining 
area, 12x22 paneled family 
room with bookshelves, one oar 
attached garage, combination 
•windows, well landscaped lot, 
excellent condition throughout, 
near elementary school. Priced
at only $18,7(». U A R Realty 

X", W T  _  Co., Inc., Realtors, 643-2892.
' - A i m  VNL W  S ^ n c r  Robert D. Murdock, 643-6472.
643-9088 875-3396 BOLTON Center — Choice ImT-

____  tion, L-shaped Ranch, large Uv-
coVENTOv j——— ing room with fireplace, kitch-lovely treed lot close to vAJviiirtiKY — Sportsman s op-

Manchester
RAISED RANCH

Large executive home with 
two garages, 2 full baths.

schools, shopping. All city 
services. A  good opportu
nity at $22,900. Call Mr. 
Bogdan at 649-5306 for ap
pointment

BARROWS &  W ALLACE
Manchester Parkade 

.Manchester 649-5306 
Open 8 :30 -9  Daily 

8 :30-6  Sat & Sun.

fishing area Offered at $9 900
L eon id  Agency Realtor! ^  condition.0469. ^ . Selling for $19,800. Call the R.

F. Dlmock Co., 649-5245.
Attrftc*

live 5 room Ranch, breeze
way, 2-car garage, cellar, sew
ers, large trees, bus, $18,600,

Wanted— Real Estate 77

Hlitchlns Agency,"'*'^Realtors[ "WANTED — Bolton, 5 acres of

ST. BARTHOLOMEW Parish.
649-5324.

Really immaculate Colonial, ^NDO'YER — Wales Rd Prac- 
close to public and parochial room Gold Me-
schools, shopping, transporta- Ranch on large wooded
tion. 1% baths, formal dining * ’ children. Leonard
room, big front to back living ■̂ 39ncy, Realtors, 646-0469. 
room with fireplace, beautifully SOUTH WINDSOR __ 6

land or more, preferably south 
side. 742-6051.

Legal Notices
LIM ITA TIO N  O R D E B

1, OF PROBATE.____ ______ ____ __ rnnm Manchester, within and for
landscaped and shrubbed lot, modern Rer.y.h o v j the District of Majicheseter, on the„  1 uu " '° “ crn Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 17^ day of November. 1966.
nicely maintained neighbor- family room, full basement Francis c. Viffimti,
hood, bank appraised for im- rec room sivonn r. i T- ^ u ,A t n  a room, ;>17,900. Bel Air t»state of Miichacl Zwick laiA nf
mediate sale, Belflore Agency Real Estate, 643-9332 Manchester, in said District, de-
643-5121. —___________  c e ^ .

______________________________ _ BOT.TOM o V J T Michael Zwick. 222itrAMrTTFQ'TFR “ ULiI ON — $13,500. 3-bedroom Lydaii Street, Manchester, Conn.,MANCHESTER — Executive Ranch with big family room «^n}|n;strator. 
home. Porter Street area, 4 off kitchen comer "i* -------

The Peter Bielnk Interview in Saigon Park

Shown by appointment. For 
further Information call 
F. Dimock Co., 649-5245.
further Information call the R. yFRNON — O p p o r t u n i t y  'if their'^ci^m^

A week ago Manchester-area residents heard and saw Peter 
Bielak interviewed in Saigon by the WTIC team of Paul 
Kuntz and Robert Dwyer. This Is the scene for the Interview 

a small park in central Saigon, dlrecUy in front of the

George J. Chouijian of New Haven, a U.S. Information Serv-

Ice-VOA writer at the center. The center serves the 300 
U.S. foreign correspondents who are covering the war in 
Viet Nam. Mrs. Bielak and the couple's two children are liv
ing in Manchester at the home of Mrs. Bielak's mother, Mrs. 
Mary Grabouski at 16 Edward St. Current security regu
lations do not permit families of U.S. personnel to Uve in 
Viet Nam, and Mrs. Bielak chose to live in Manchester rather 
than in Hong Kong during her husband’s 18-month tour in 
Saigon.

I , ^  within said time al-knocks. Desirable location, 8 ><wed by publishine a copy of this T o l la n d
room aluminum sided Colonial c!?cuWtior"’ ®

STEPHEN ST. -  Owner trans- with 6i  ̂ acres. 2 extra build- wUhln̂ Hen dlts^^S
Agency. 646-

FRANCIS C. VIGNA’n .0131.room Colonial for sale. 3 bed
rooms, large living room with 
Bide porch, dining room, kitch
en, IV2 baths, basement ga- 
rage, fine residential location, 
realistically priced at $21,500. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

Aotinx Judge.

★  SEE HERE! ★

LIM ITA TIO N  O B D E K
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manohe.ster. within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
17th day of November 1966

Churches Set 
Services  for 
Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving eve church serv-

Students to  Study  
P h otograp h er Issue

Legion Ousts 
Commander at 

Jewett City

MANCHESTER — Two family, 
6-4, income $240. per month, 
mortgage $126. per month. 
$1,300 annual return on in
vestment. Patil Fiano Agency, 
649-4697, 646-0191.

MANCHESTER — Immediate 
occupancy, 6 room Colonial, 
double garage, fireplace, re-

6 room Cape ready for im
mediate occupancy. Alum
inum siding, wall - to - wall 
carpel. Excellent condition 
throughout. Value plus at 
only $15,500.

Colli (Su Wagner
643-9088

(Continued from Page One)
.........^ _______________________ ______________  A  committee of eight students has been asked to re- the 175-member LaFiamme-Ku-

will “be held tonight at'the Y® tne issue of Manchester High School’s policy in sek Post 15 into a turmoil. The 
E.state "of^Georgyi F. D ougherty United CongregaAional Church photographers for the portrait-taking of sen- ®tate American Legion depiart-

Irlrt -̂----------------------------------------  promised to initiate
oW motion of Patrick B n rry  Thanksgiving Day services for Rogers, MHS the photographic merits of ACt.

ORDERED: That six months held tomorrow at 7:30 a.m. ta t r> f * committee. Ar- tern w hereby the students could s uniform and cap.
»  . r j ' V t V . ' ‘■“ “ or ohapa, on t h o S l n ^ S *  ^  .1 th . , l Sana aiinnrna f..- .ho —  _.,.t fireen. „  ^PAlach. Paula Rivard, without being In contact with business at hand was called
agnin.st said estate, and ■aaid‘"ad- A weekly advent candle aerv- Barry Gooding an^Steve'uovd ' ‘‘epresentatlves. '^he first motion
-------------- ------------------------------------ e Will be held at the United Roger’s proposed that ^ue to toe nature of
In which to bring in their claims 
agnin.st said estate, and said ad
ministrator is directed to give faib- ice

„ „  „ „  lie notice to~the'creaitiis"io''bring 'T' ^® Roger’® decision came at the the nortrait v. the business senior vice875-3396 in their claims within said time af Congregattonal Church during close of « rtioin,-„„ ...... .. ^oe Portrait business be shared *® ™s>ne®8, senior vice
iiTOcd by mibiishrkg"a‘ copy''orthis regular" services between by a pool of Interested photog- "tander -Norman Richardson

aome newspaper haying, a ^®''®ral interested raphers. This idea was not well take charge. The secondfrigerator, carpeting, $21,900. BOLTON — $10,900 will buy this ®'rciilat'ion in" said ‘j!?^bate‘“dtstric“  day. Bach Sunday, another can- photographers called to air the . a k -------------- r,,,..' . °  -----------
P ...U  R ..„ y ,  " T ”„ s

day. weak.. T k . .iek" ..“ ‘ " r t "  LaMry, F.llot, Wh.t wa, Ihe cau ,.7  A man can
8243.

ROCKLEDGE — Immaculate 6
room brick Ranch with view, An additional nine
double garage, 2 fireplaces, ^cres adjoining this property is 
plus extras. Pasek Realty, 289- more
7475 742-8323. land. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,

SPACmOUS Oistom built all

system and new well and five the notice given.
FRANCIS C. VrCNATI.

Colmnbia

Public Hernia^ 
On Zone Append 
Set for Monday
A public hearing will .be held 

Monday at 9 pjn. t a  Yeomana 
Hall BO the zontaf board at ap
peals may hear the appUcation 
of Richard Young who wiehes a ' 
repairer’a license for Young’a 
Metal Refinishtag Co., on R t

A new board chaiimaa wlU 
be named that night to replace 
Robert Rusaell who haa moved 
away.

Chnroh Budget
Members of the Congrega

tional Church have adopted a 
proposed budget o f $22,117 for 
1966.

This figure includes an in
crease of $440 for missions, 
bringing that total to $2,240. 
Also allowed is an increase in 
the minister’s salary and travel 
expenses, secretarial help for 
the Rev. George Blvans and a 
reserve fund for major im
provements.

An amount was set aside for 
a choir director to replace Mra. 
Herbert Englert and it waa 
.suggested that a student o f 
music might fill this spot on a 
part-time basis.

Telfer Mitchell was appointed 
parish custodian to replace 
Wilbur Smith who has resigned 
because o f ill health.

Pilgrim Fellowship
The Pilgfrlm Fellowship group 

of the Congregational Church 
elected Richard Robinson aa 
president at Sunday night’a 
meeting.

Others elected included Jo-An 
Jacobus vice president; Diana 
Dente secretary; George Evana 
Jr. treasurer; Jane Forbea 
Faith commissioner; Kevin Ly
man Fellowship commissioner 
and Andrea Stannard, Action 
commissioner.

The group meets each Sun
day at 5 p.m. in the parish 
house.

Whtot Whizzes
Winners at the whist party 

given by the Women’s Auxiliary 
of the Volunteer Fire Depart
ment were Mrs. Edward Fox, 
high, Mrs. Arthur Fontaine, 
Willlmantic, low; Guy Beck, 
high, and Leonard King, low, 
A  special award waa given to 
Mra. Stanley Field.

School Out Today
School’s out for the weekend 

today at 1 p.m., except for tha 
Technical School which closes 
at the regular time. The kldif 
fun ends Monday morning, 
when classes beg(ln again and 
Mom’s fun starts.

Acting Judge.

Coed, 22,' Sets 
Herself on Fire

pensation to all Catholics in the Ueon Fallot of the Fallot After lisfenino- t i t ,  e had no intention of resigning 
Norwich diocese, enabling them Studio opened the debeate by an^ suJertio^ T  ’ .
to eat meat this Friday. reminding Rogers of all the Rogers^turned the nrnhfi said he looked out the win-

Dnck 6 room house 2 ce ra m ic ------ - ucuiuum ^  , , various criticicmc  ̂ ® ^ Lurnea me problem over dow while the meeting was
ball,., a X  " ' " V  •« Pa. (AP) • «  tta “ k l S r a u l S S . “  L S  L  c L f ' " ’ Tk“ ' >■'“ ' « » ,  “ P »nd L  tb“
brick garage plenty of stor- facilities, only $13,500 for — An attractive West Chester -AiitW/M • 0,4 needed for threw the de îPTiaHrm f  choices they had lay in dis- crowd gathering. It numbered
. . . .  is r ' “ “  .T X a S s  f .  r . r -
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324. -- ------------------------------------_ _ _  t<x3ay after setting her- may contact Father Curtin at bidding several years ago. without any open biddinp- in

MANUHFtTFR 7 rnnm r'nin COVENTRY — Ideal for the ®®'̂  °n the campus by the rectory. These included the charges of continuing the present Qv t̂om sergeant-at-arms said to
,«  b” r " ' ' “ ,L m a  . " s r .  r . ; ,  y Z "  j ’r  « [ »

2 full ceramic tiled baths alu- ,  . elevated acre, • Diane Grant and Lorraine Wil- photoirranhprc:^fh$. i.c changes, R-ogers mentioned, don’t want to see voii hfirmcri »
minum siding, one car garage, fruit trees, berry bushes, etc. Patricia Ann Conway, 22, a helm have been awarded first roomTand^^'^* naming of the low- H oiiu '^^i^”  harmed,’ ’ ’
walking distance to schools and Agency, Raaltors, 846- e l e ^  honors on the Junior High honor ine the est bidder ^ th ou t regard to

Manchester Evening HeraM 
Columbia correspondent, 'Vir
ginia M. Carlson, tel. 228-92M,

buses. Selling for $19,900. Call ucation, was reported in grave roll, B e n ia ^ rE lu r  S s  Me' ^  ®®‘  ‘^^lity or the selection T  the
the R, F. Dimock Co., 649-5245. COVENTRY -  Small farm on r i^ c L l  v t t o r d a '^ " ' ' " ' '  a com- J n T b ^ d f "

SEVEN ROOM Split level on Achieving second hono,^ we:^ the next  ̂ ^-a®*-®/arm
Conrad Dwire, Deborah Mac. ^  In a let- formal meeting of the students . "® a /y  Voluntown, headquar-
Arthur, Edward Solbos Michel- mnnth° board last for discussion of the problem ^®''’ Un8!>And Com
ic Cerrieione. Robert ’ rp^ttier ®ta<-ed that he believed which involves more thM $10,- ™ Non-Violent Action.

treed 150x458 lot, quiet conve- ^Ajn °n 4 acres of choice land, 
nient residential area, 3 bed- 500. Leonard Agency, Real- 
rooms, heated family room. tors, 646-0469.
flreplaced living room, garage, COLUMBIA LAKE, $12 000 4
oil hot water heat, l',4 baths, room Ranch, fireplace, ’ paAel- 
$23,500 and worth it. Wolverton ing, cellar, new furnace. 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649-

5324.MANCHESTER — 6 room mod
em Colonial, natural cabinet VERNON — custom built, 6 
kitchen, Iti baths, fireplace, room Colonial Ranch, natural 
wall to wall carpet, stove, re- cabinet kitchen, built-ins, dish- 
frigerator, aluminum storms, washer, dining room, fireplace, 
2 car garage. O-wner leaving 1% baths, enclosed carport,’ 
state, Hanely Agency 643-0030. large lot. Hanley Agency 643-

------------------*—' ■ ' __ -
MANCHESTER Immaculate 
8 room Cape, aluminum storms 
carport, 100x200 lot, Hanley
Agency, 643-0030. --------- -- -----------------------------------___ ___________ ________________  IJMITATION ORDER

B a n k  ARP'RAT^TT'D a  — ^ 7  a , ,  v o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e .ARFRAISED 6 room held at Manche.ster. within and for

L/Cgai Notices

^ rr ig io n e , Robert Cottier, fhe students 
Catharine Small, Karen Wheel- Hollis is a full-time pacifist.

Karen LaFontaine 
end Kattiy LaFontaine.

Italian - American Club 
Members of the Italian-Ameri- 

can Friendship Club will hold a 
Christmas party for members, 
children at the clubhouse on 
Kingsbury Ave., Dec. 12.

Members should send the 
names and ages of their child- 
ren, up to age 12, to the club 
by Wednesday, so that suitable 
gifts may be purchased.

were Influenced 000 worth of business a year
er, Tina Evankovech Jamie tv.r“k. ®A'®®n’ Anship of for the designated photogra- board at
Kneeland, Karen LaFont ^  competing studios than by pher. t” ® farm and works on pacifist

projects without pay.
He is a short, softspoken, 38-

Hebron

Schools Out 
For Holiday

PATRICIA (Xim VAY

Hebron elementary schools 
and the regional high school 

A New Year’s Eve party for closed Tue.sday for the Thanks-

Congiegational Pilgrim Fellow- y®^®’®''̂  Englander -with
ship to. fill several big boxes, clipped brown hair that forms
report says. There were al.so  ̂ widow’s peak. He is married
gifts of money, to be used for *̂® wife does not live with 
the purchase of turkeys. The ^'m.
good things will be distributed Hollis said he has an "adop- 
amon.^ the needy of the town ted" boy who is a Marine due 
in time for Thanksgiving din- back soon from Viet Nam. Hollis 
®crs. said the boy’s father dfed when

--------  the boy was In his teens and
Manchester

UaTko ' 1., J  . k.. T, ------  fh» “ ““  planned. Tickets will be Monday, providing five days of
tie®‘ rable Bowers Distnct ô̂ f̂  on th? Memorial Hospital. She suffered available soon. rest and recreation ofr teachers

oL-xiooi area, fireplace, full

.............. u«.-iv lor  ------------- ................... ...Ckoo.- „  . Evening Herald Hollis took charge of him.
members and friends is aI.so be- Ŝ ^̂ ring holiday, and will reopen o * ' c o r r e s p o n d e n t .  Miss 'Hie boy is "sympathetic to-

Susan Pendleton, tel. 228-3454.

Man Says ,Suits 
Taken from Car

. . Prosent Hon. Fi ancl.i c . ' vifrnatl, s e c o n d -a n d  third-degree bum s 4:h  N ew . '  pupils, including Sunday

treeT  Call S L e r b e fo r e  ?2  ̂ the 4-H in pro- Among the latest gifts for the
noon or after «  n m 6AQ sfiQR On motion of Marie K. Miller aka U®®' doctors and school offl- viding 4-H calenders for famil- redecoration of the Hebron

Organization. Congregational Church is a
88 ESSEX St. — $13,000. takes ORDERED: That six- months “ “  “  because of a personal The Cooks and Bakers and Painting of the be'auUfuI old , r. i
this 6 room house, oil hot wa- h?®an<f'the'* arrfimUed *̂̂ ® hirers and Flrers 4-H clubs church built in 1828 on the site °  ^^®'”  mvolving wants to go  to Cambodia to ask
ter heat, garage, laundry room. ?'>d allowed for the creditors with- She said that it had nothing to bave been working on a .service ®f the present church destroyed ® ' that country to establish  ̂ a
Joseph Barth, Broker, 649*0320. agarns/said eMa1e‘'\nd®‘ said“ ‘?i’’ ^̂ ® sltuatiom-or Project for the Fairhaven Rest by the disastrous fire of 18^2 valued at about P®®®® center for Southeast Asia.

------------------  ------- 1.A D . -----  -r.,----- ------- . . • $200 were sfolen .irom a car Hollis feels there is nothing

ward my ■views," Hollis said, 
"but being a Marine, not com
pletely.”

Hollis has obtained a passport 
and plans a trip to Viet Nam 
"to get everybody’s point of 
■view there: also, hopefully, tiome 

Police report four more cases of the Viet Cong.”  Then ; he

eciitHx 
nollce to 
their claims

is directed to grive public Viet Nam, referring to recent Rockville. Club mem- The picture was painted by Miss wer
withllr^id^ cases of suicide by immolation bers are-making birthday cakes Jennifer Nygren, daughter of P^ l̂^ed i

__ .e' ..I.i- {n nrrtfAaf arralnof Snd CArdfi fnr tVia ^̂ ,.1 nz__i __vr . .  .TohnSrm's
in .front of Howard ‘"consistent with being a pacifistManchester

Home Plus Investment lowed “bv ‘pubiktiiing a“copv'*of'tius protest against government cards for the home’s resi- Mr. and Mrs. Stanley K Nygen •̂ ®b"®on'3''Restaurant on- Tol- ®- legionnaire.
Florida bound owner now dmuJiionTn® Hebron., Other gifts are an- ^Pk®. The victim. Charles , 0 "e  of Ws dreams, he said,
offers an 8 room Colonial wUhih ten days from the date of According to the police. ac- ? tique candle sconces placed on Rockland, Mass.,* establish a meta^ crafts
wlUi 2 baths, fireplace and herself afire Manchester Evening Herald either side of the painting given Parked his car there'on ,Nov. 6. Jewett City. Thousahds
2 car garagei For Income 
on same lot, a 3 room

FRANCIS C. VIGNATI, an area used partially as a Tolland correspondent, Bette in memory of Miss Mary Kellev possibly the car was un- metalworkers are employed
Ar#iner .TlirlvA ________  ■ niio#e>alA «<*ra> noa» •  ..........  ^ ^ ' l. ̂  __t, .. fit fVtA ai i a ^  at-.

Ranch. Both for $23,900. 
Call Mr. Gordon for details. 
649-5306.

____ Acting Judge, parking lot on the campus. Sev- Quatrale, tel. 875-2846.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE. ®ral persons were nearby, load- 

held at Manchester, within and for ing luggage Into their m rq ir. the diatnot of Manchester, on the _  ® 'UBgage into meir cars In 
22nd day of November. A.D. 1W5. preparation for the Thanks-

Present Hon. Francis C. VlgnaU, giving hoUdays.
BARROWS & W ALLACE Estate'’ of*'Delia A. Farrington, oiie actually-saw her'set 

Manchester Parkade district, herself on fire, police said, but
Manchester 649-5306 Upon application of Charles vin- several persons saty her in
Open 8 : 30- 9  Daily to"« pray in
8 :30 -6  Sat. & Sun.

mlttedtestament of said deceased be ad-
.—iz:----------------------------- - mltted 16 probalONE BLOCK froniJUaln St., es- 'don on file, it is

tone praying that an Imitniment flam es alm ost Im m ediately purporting to be the last will and '  ■
of said deceased be ad- --------------------— ——
probate, as per appUca-

Tieio-hhorhood 71A ORDERIED: That the foregoing neighborhood, 7% applli^tlon be heard and deterttabUshed
*’®oms, V A  baths, 2 ca r  garage, mined at the Probare'offFce* In “Man-
top condition tie 90n 'H aves cheater, in said District, on. the 7th R TOiiuiuon, f  10,SUU. nayes ^ay of December. A.D. 1965. at two
Agency, 646-0131. o’tyock In the afternoon, and that

~ iwUqe be given to all persons Inter-

Lots For Sale

Ships Collide
In Cape Canal

/
(Continued from Page One)

Former Resident Hurt

of Middletown. A new gold cross he told police. He di.s- >̂̂® submarine yards of the
has also been hung behind the ®®'’®'’®<1 the suits missing on General Dynamics Oorporatlcm’s 
church pulpit, adding greatly to
the redecoration effect. Russell McFarJane of East

The present plan is to con- Hartford reported a coat stolen 
tinue the redecoration after while he was attending a ban- 
Christmas by the recovering *iuet at the Garden Grove on verv cnncorr..>H 
the pew cushions, to be done at Keeney St. The coat had been nleLid theto 
such times as will not interfere P’^ced In the . cloak room and
with chiir/-h a..— disappeared between 10 and 12  ̂ possibillttea of a

Electric Boat Division in Gixiton, 
not far from Jewett Oty.

“ Electric Boat is going to run 
out of eubmarine contracts one 
of these days,”  he said. “ We’re

p.m. Sunday. The theft was not peacetime economy.
“ I own one share of General

dang®r”  of fire since the Mau- i<onn(

Tire City Gives rw S  r°"' ‘ .’“'T'k r« » ,h.
Low Battery Bid " = 7 ^ 7 ~  - ^ “

_ ------- — ------------- ----------------  i^ n g  a copy ta this order in some ^® town with automotive vessels collided in Buzzards Bav ^P®*^^™®".® rifles, ao- Broad St. The equlpmeht, be- two weeks ago at the last
BulkUng lot on batteries at a bid opening this a short distance f ^  Uit i S  Sider tavesU^S^® launching, without Ms legion

Carman Rd. 97x180, A zone, before the day of said hearing, to ap- morning, offering to provide the entrance to the eonai under investigation. non Co. and used for greasing uniform. ,
^  644-0613. r ^ 'e a V “i4.rvS batteries at discount of a 6.2 per After th r c S lh  ta r ’American Before he came to OonnecU-

thereto, and bv mailing on or before cent end the electrolyte at 49 Pilot’s how waa HaAh that Griffin was wounded by seen on Nov. 7. cut Hollis ran a Uauor store In
?®v®ib.W».A^'...b? c®rtlfl^.mai.. cents ner » .„o n . ® S ^ m e ^ T u n T p o r s l i f " « « «  Ito^e M a l^  C

ee aun port side. ^ ^ 6 8 , ^one or more ^  which 190 was ^ e n  from a wrecked town moderetor.
was bom  in Meaiboro,

City. Thanksgiving Dinners S t The car X iongs to
__ ’ producUon shoe factory in the

oanaL

---- T—T----- 'ZZ rtovemper ai, 19». by cerunea moll, canto mtr nlinnbu b u rb a n  F o r  S ste  75 * “ pv win and of this or- P®*̂  gallon.
--------- ------------------- dor fo Laura H. Bcabert, 26 Footer The batteries V are HrIaS . .  ThA AmArin.n TwinU' j  u.w mom or wnicn e w  was ween irom a wrecked town :

< ^ 1 ^ Y  -  6 mom L shaped ^  D®lco DC-250 12-voit, dry-ch^t^S by the IWted StatS in T L n t t o .” "  T  In the He
B w ch, on a hlUslde with a 20 Poim.; Tjieima F. Southwell, Cbm- models. Acme Auto Supply vmatbound from Now York Bou™® Bulck on Main Moss,
ntilp ■view, garage, rec room, jT a i l e '^ e  Hartford was top L y  otoer b i j  ^^e S m / ™ ' ”  'rhanksglvlna Dinner. ' Rt T h . kai™ «. ’

«ealty, $88-7470, 742-824S. *0: Ytacent u  contract has yet beto awarded. 3ie oanaL ,  ™  ,0.

Car Hits Bridge, 
Forced Off Road

A car driven by Edward G. 
Blozie, 48, of Wapping, hit tha 
bridge on Tolland Tpke. at • 
p.m. yesterday, police report. 
Blozie told police he was driv* 
ing west on the Tpke. when a 
white panel truck going In tha 
opposite direction forced him to 
the right and into the bridge. 
Minor damage was dona to the 
vehicle.

Police report that a car driv. 
en by Nancy D. Bortin of East 
Hartford ran into the back of a 
car driven by Tanash H. Atoy> 
natan, 46, of 317 N. Main St. 
at 9 :40 p.m. yesterday. Atoyna- 
tan said he had stopped at a stop 
sign on exit ramp 93 to enter 
Rt.^16. Mjfs. Portta stopped bc« 
hind him, then saw the road 
clear. She anticipated the car in 
front of her to pifll out, which H 
did not, and she hit it, poUca 
said.

At 4:16 p.m. yesterday. Elate 
M. LobdeJl of 44 Elberta Rd. 
was pulling out of a parking lot 
on Oakland St., police report. 
She cOuld not complete the turn 
from the lot, she told the police, 
and had to back up. 
pulled forward she struck a car 
driven by Samuel Stone o f Rock* 
ville who had been trying to pn»« 
by. — - - S

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Donald R. Gray and Thelma' 
M. Gray to Loomis J. Marttn 
and Sandra M. Martin, properte 
at 20 Westland 8t.

Harold W. Garrity -and Stan* 
ley Bray to Wesley R. Smith,' 
property off Oak Grove St.

Paul W. Dbugan to Mary Le« 
Kanehl, property at 139 W. Mid* 
die Tpke.

Attachment
Janice E. Stewart of South 

Windsor against William SteWf 
art of South Windsor, property 
at 627 Adams St., $25,000.

Marriage LIcensea 
Frank John Berk, 81 Kerry 

St., and Martha Helen MeShef* 
fery, Hartford, Dec. 4. St. John’s, 
Polish National Catholic Church. ̂  

Albert Charles Eaton, Coven* 
try, and Ebba Louise Reynoida, 
Coventry, Dec. 4, Emanml 
Lutheran ChurotL

Building Permito 
Wesley R. Smith, new dw elt 

ing at 22 Oak Grove St., $18,000, 
Jensen Efuilders, demolish 

two-family dwelling at 92-94 
Middle Tidce., $600.

Ra • BU Oontractors for Louis' r 
Pierro, alteraUons to dwelUa*;.^ 
at 21 Agnes Dr., $1,000.

Andrew Aiualdi Oo. for John 
Andlslo, garage at 192 Wells 8t»  ' '  
11.600. .

W. O. McNally and Sons foe^’ 
Town of Manchester, addlttcoS’ 
to Dog Pound 00 Okott 
sr.009.

N
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ip' Bunald^

,̂. B u s u  '^kttve 
Row lii Hartford at 

i| M  «»|i leave the hospital ^  
P-*n< reaervatione^ con- 

pait the Capitol Region Mental 
S e M n  Aeaoctatkm, Inc., 217 
liarmlngten Ave., Hartford, by 
today. The aervice ia aponsored 
I qt the aasoclattcn and aervea 

, Xanotieater reatdenta,

4 Chafles GHbert, public service 
direotor of the Hartford Times, 
gave an ifluetrated talk of his 
recent visit to Israel on Monday 
Mt an aasemfoly o f  Mrs. Doris 
Bogan’s  eocial studies classes 
•t Bennet Junior ‘High School. 
These olaaees are presently 
Studying the N ear and Middle 
Xostern countries.

- ' i ' f v i - ■■‘■K '  . ;

. .  ______iM W g^C ^'
ea ^ v i r  iw « e ^ / tt i^ r  noth an- 
idveraary a t  a  Obrtatihaa Tea 
on Dec. 2 a t l  p.m. at the home 
of Mra. jOharles S. House, ISO 
WesUand ' St. CMIdren’a books 
and toys will be received for 
dehvery to the Northend Day 
Care Center, Hartford. B\>r res
ervations, contact Mrs. Morton 
Temsky, 24 Qlen Rd., Granby, 
by Tuesday.

Floyd A. Gregory, 560 Spring 
St., is cast as P eter Qiilpe, a 
young artist, in the University 
of Oonneticut's production of 
"The Cocktail Pary.^’ A sopho
more in the School of Fine Arts, 
he has appeared in two previous 
productions. The play will be 
presented Dec. 3 to 11 at 8:18 
p.m. at Harriet S. Jorgensen, 
Theater.

for ibe 'w FW  
A u ^ ^ , t  presented' a' 
ffoir to Cifo Scou t'P ack 80 yes
terday.* aftenMxm. Mrs. Alfred 
Dube, den mother, selected Har
ry Arendt to r^ ^ V e the flag 
and lead in tge Pledge of Al

Toitiortow Oksiyed by Council

needs, under a  comnunlty pro
gram.

Joeeph Dyer, state  ooordlna^ 
tor c< the federal program, has 
alerted Manchester’s Commu-' 
nlty Council to the possibility 
that there may be Inautflclent 
funds allocated locally to per-_________ ________„___... There will be no edition , , anocaiea lowuiy

legiance. Flag eUquettes were of The Herald tomorrow— The Community Council of the town’s Economic Op- hiring of-a  director
diatributed to eight boys. Thanksgiving Day. Drive portunity Department last night approved the board of and stinfr.

safely  ̂and have a pleasant education’s Head Start Program, and immediately au- in that went, the town nuiy
Members of the Ballet Work- h o lid ay  

Shop of the Priscilla Glbeon 
School of Dance Arts, held their 
first session of the season on 
Sunday at the studio. Charles 
Kelly of New York City waa the 
guest teacher.

W a t k i n s  C h a i r s  
I d e a s  C o m m it t e e

Report cards were 
uted yesterday and today at 
Manchester High School and 111- 
Ing and Bennet Junior Highs.

in federal funds.
The program, a  repeat of the 

one held laat summer for 60 
pre-kindergarten children, will 
operate, if funds are approved, 
from March 28 to June 24, this 

Bruce W atkins, vice president tim e for 80 children, 
dlstrib- ^  the Manchester Chamber of '>® conducted a t fpur

Bites and will be under the di
rection of Mrs. Mary Haskell 
of 18 Jordt St., who had dlrect- 

the previous Head S tart

thorized the preparation of an application for $25,713.60 become part of a regional of-
* ■ or In

named

For Your Shopping 

Convemence W e Will Be

Commerce, has been 
temporary chairman of a com
mittee of Judges to consider and ed 
approve payments for winning Program, 
suggestions by town employes. The council’s approval was 

Others on the committee, all given reluctantly, with the ap-
K l a r  E x p l a i n s

-j-k .JL  ̂ w— ww iciu(,;i.cuii,jy, wiui uie »p- winsii ii
J r a r a i o a  " r o i e c t  ®PP®'“ ted by General Manager parent need for haste the de- pUcaUon 

 ̂ J ' ' , Richard Martin, are W alter S. tiding factor. grant, v
vote was 3 to 0, 
Jam es Higg îns,

Jam es S. Klar, assistant <lir®ctor of public works -1,,^
managing director of the Con- engineer; Douglas E . _A.tty.
necticut Developing Oommis- business manager of the Pasquallinl and W.
Sion, was a guest speaker at a education; and William Qo^frey Gourley voting

j .  riust Of o7 ArcellUt Dr.
Hust is chief underwriter for 

the Traveler’s Insurance Co.
Aio„   -  V I. "  ' .  and Is a member of its sugges-AIso serving as treasurer of committee.

meeting o f  th e , Soroptlmlst 
Club of Manchester on Monday 
at Motts’ Community Hall.

THANKSGIVING DAY
9 A.M.-12 M IDN IGH T

MEMORIAL CORNER STORE
3S2 MAIN  SmEET i44.0293<

IS ^ I ISAV ‘

the Connecticut Partners of the 
Alliance P r o g r a m ,  K l a r  
stressed that Connecticut can 
provide means to complete spe
cific self-help projects which 
have been undertaken by the 
citizens of the State of Paraiba, 
Brazil. Connecticut is working 
with the Brazilian state in aid
ing the Latin Americans fulfill 
their hopes and a.spirations.

Klar also showed slides of 
some of the projects which 
have been started and men
tioned various ways in which 
Interested Connecticut resl-

’The board of directors in Oc
tober approved a plan of pay
ments to town employes who 
submit u.seable suggestions. A 
$150 limit was placed on pay
ments, and employes who win 
awards will be granted the al
ternate of accepting time off 
from work in lieu of cash pay
ments.

Berlin Cabaret Velvet
BERLIN  — West Berlin has 

more taverns, restaurants and 
dents or groups could assist the nightclubs than any city in West
Parabia citizens.

Hostesses were Miss Mary 
DellaFera and Mrs. Ju lia Mc
Carthy.

Germany — about 7,000 alto
gether. The latest, an elegarit 
cabaret called the Imperial, has 
elaborate stage machinery and 
walls covered In blue velvet.

P & W A

H I R I N G
Hundreds O f Good Jobs Now  

For Experienced and Inexperienced People
Consider the odvonteges ef a cereer et Prott & Whitney Aircraft

-  LIBERAL GROUP INSURANCE

-  RETIREMENT PLAN

-  NATION’S LARGEST 
CREDIT UNION

with 
Miss 

J .
Godfrey Gourley voting ap
proval, and Atty. Lewis Segal 
and Miss Anne McMillan ab
staining. Jerry  Williams was 
absent from the meeting and 
Ja y  Stager, as chairman, did 
not vote.

Atty. Segal and Mrs. McMil
lan made it known that they 
were objecting, not to the pro
gram itself, nor to the manner 
in which it wias drawn, but to 
the haste. They said that they 
would have preferred to have 
had a week for study.

The push for speed, in ap
proving the program, was to 
guarantee federal consideration 
of the project by January, to 
permit Mrs. Haskell and one 
other Head Start staff member 
to attend an orientation session 
that month at the University 
of Connecticut.

The council, to eliminate

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC.

331 MAIN STREET 
TEL. 619-4o9.'> 

Rockville S75-.3271

R. E. Wandell
Building

Confracfor
Residential-Commercial
Alterations-Remodeling

“Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”
Full Insurance Coverage
82 BALDWIN ROAD 

Tel. 644-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

charges that it is a  “rubber 
stamp’’ group, adopted a reso
lution which states that, in the 
future, all agencies which have 
programs to submit for imple
mentation will be required to 
present their plans well in ad
vance of council meetings, so 
that they may be scrutinized 
minutely.

The council scheduled another 
meeting for Dec. 7 at 8 p.m., 
when it will complete its ap- 

for an initial program 
will discuss again the 

board of education’s “Supple
mentary School Services” pro
gram request for federal funds, 
and will discuss plans of opera
tion, with or without a director.

Initial program grants are 
approved by the Federal Eco
nomic Opportunity Department 
for the hiring of a director and 
sta^ and for instituting a four- 
to six-month study of local

flee, either in Hartford 
another office for towiu east 
of the Connecticut River.

Dyer has made it clear, how
ever, f i a t  federal plans are 
still in an experimentsd stage 
and have not yef been stand
ardized.

SHARES OG W EST. TOO
New York —̂ Californians own 

more shares in New York Ex- 
changfe-llsted companies than 
residents of any other state — 
including New York.

m m m m m m m
;  FLOW ERS ;
H  For Every Occasion! ||
.  Pork Hill- .  
I  Joyce Flower ShopR

Next to Hartford

■ National Bank ■  
601 Main St., Manchester *  

j j j ^  649-0791—649-1448

I■ f j ; /

FAIRWAY

BOTH STORES 
OPEN TONIGHT

for your last minute 
Thanksgiving Needs!

Tablecloths,

Nopkins, Plates,

Candles,

Decorations . . .

FAIRW AY 
WILL HAVE IT!

-  GOOD JOBS

-  TRAINING WITH PAY

-  ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAL

• M ACHINE OPERATORS

• INSPECTORS

• TOOL & DIE MAKERS

• SHEET METAL MECHANICS

• BENCH M ECHANICS

Immediate Openings For:
• ENGINE M ECHANICS

• MATERIAL HANDLERS

• CRIB AHENDANTS 

'W ELDERS

• PAINTERS

•PIPE FIHERS, HELPERS

• ELECTRICIANS

• MILLWRIGHTS

APPRENTICE COURSES
3 and 4 years WITH PA Y Int

• Machining

•Tool & Die Making

* Sheet Metal

Training Opportunities
FORMAL TRAINING COURSES

2 weeks to 92 weeks WITH PA Y in:

* Machining

• Sheet Metal

• Tool, Die & Gage Making

* Pipe Making

Start today to build for your future with a career at P&WA.
Visit the Employment Office Monday through Friday—8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

400 Main Street - Open - Tuesday Evening to 8 p.m.
^ Saturdays—8 a.m. to 12 noon

t Hartford, Conn. Closed Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, Nov. 25th

Employment offices also at P&W’s other Connecticut plants 
in North Haven and Southington

Pratt & W hitney fiircraft
u

( -.f- L N I T i r j  T ( I )fvi'nf->A I |1 '^Jp

Never Before So Low........ ..
fell footed»fu/i fesh/entd

Helanco Nylon 
Surgical Hosiery

Sa/ (p ,

^ 5 * * ®  pr,

A  e ic lM Ke  m  thaie fwl 
fMtwo«teJ irrtquUn te ul at 

than half prica. Thay ^iva 
cooifortabla uippert lo* vari- 
e«t# condrtioAi, yat are *'party- 
pteHy. Fvl-faotad; you ntad 
m  ovafhota. r « y  fla«i don't 
•ffoct wear Of appaaranca. Strn 

rofulaf the*. Stralch foot.

B « ,«  or Bull Rom 
iaio CtU fiMvraaul ord̂ Uiil

♦“Helanca is the registered 
TM of the Heberlein 

Patent Corp.”

C dsddojt,
DRUG COMPANY
991 Main S t —643-5321

I lOUSE &. IMLE
MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—Phone 643-4123

ANNUAL THANKSGIVING

CQIIT 
SALE!
20y» OFF

ON EVERY COAT IN STOCK! 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

GENUINE MINK COLLAR DRESS 
AND UNTRIMMED CASUAL STYLES 
CAR COATS •  BENCHWARMERS

THIS WILL BE THE MOST 
TALKED ABOUT COAT 

EVENT OF THE SEASON!

UNBELIEVABLE! 
TERRIFIC!

: j :VI ' . u )i\j ( -.f- L n i t f o  A i u c i ^ Af - j c. i i fvi 'Of->a

em
Giant-Killer!

See the
*66 Ambassador DPL 

at your friendly 
Giant-Killer’s today.

(nirfi w— yew Anwrfc»n AAoler^ 
lomblw daolwJ

DE CORMIER 
MOTORS

286 BROAD ST R E E T  
(Across from Sears) 

OPEN EVENINGS T IL L  • 
Except Thursday

Regular Price NOW
17 9^•8. 1 •ytM .... 14e40
24.95 ................ 20.00
45. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36.00
85........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68.00
A few examples of the truly great savings 
that await you!

•  CASH, CHARGE
•  U Y A W A Y
10% Down Holds Your 
felection , , *

i

mm 'n
. {

I

V(*L. LXXXV, NO. 48 XTfflHTY.TWo PA 6ES-TW 0 .SEChoNB)
itfencheifer ” - d  Ci^ of Vittogo Charm

BfANCHiSSTER, CONN., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26,4965 (Cteaemed AOveHtelBC c a  Page 29)

ciandsir;;a«!fedH^
rain fliTrfiptin' i W  
etefoiirt , $ 1 # .;
h ig h  IB m l

I , -
nU V /lS O w r i m

'̂1

Viet W ar’s P ace  
Reported Slower^

139 Entrieg in Yesterd^’g 29th Annual Road Race Put Their Best Foot Forward at the Starting Gun

Holiday Death Toll 
Slowly Increasing

CHiCAGrO (AP)—^Thanksgiving holiday traffic
deaths increased slowly today—a day of dismal, dan
gerous driving weather in many sections of the coun
try. ----- — —------------------------ -

The toll reached 194 on the taJitles occurred singly. H<w- 
srcm d f ^  day of the tally peri- ©ver, U  persons were killed in 
M  that b^fan at 6 p.m. Wednes- three separate crashes.. Eight 
day and will end e t midnight children ranging in age from 1 
Sunday. Motor vehicle fatalities to 16 years were orphaned 
a r o ^  irndmoming were ex- Thursday night when their par
c e l in g  the average of about 110 ents and grandmother were 
a day recorded during the first kiued in a  crash near Kenosha, 
nine months of this year..

'This was a  back-on-the-job t:! „ . . . .
day for many Americans.
many others were in the midst ^ c r^ h  of ^ o  cam
of a  four-day boUday weekend. r ® ' ’

Most of the motor vehicle fa-_____________________ head-on collision of two cars
near Dayton, Tex.

Rain and snow in wide areas 
In western and midwest sections 
maxje driving conditions hazar
dous on many highways and 
also may have resulted in light
er traffic.

’The National Safety Oonncll, 
which regards Thanlragiving as 

J  • largely a home holiday that in-
H ix p lo s io n  volves little long distance drlv-

r  Ing, did not estimate the num
ber of traffic deaths for the 102- 
hour period.

HARTFOW5 (AP)—Pour per-

of a  four-day holiday weekend. 
Most of the motor vel

Seven Killed

Police Seek 
Reason For  

losion

State News

Police Nab 
Knifer Who 
Tries Suicide
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—Robert 

Rankin, 26, of 356 Newfield Ave. 
attempted to stab a fireman at 
the Newfield Avenue fire sta
tion early today, police said.

Police said Rankin walked to 
the fire station and knocked on 
the side door. When fireman 
George Andras started to open 
the door, Rankin lunged at him 
with a knife but the knife jam 
med in a door casing, police 
said.

Police caught Rankin on the 
turnpike. Moments later, he at- 
temped to jump in front o f a 
car and was handcuffed.

Taken to headquarters. Ran- 
:in was placed in a cell where 

he twice attempted to hang him-

Familiar Face
PHILADELPHIA (A P) — 

Policewoman Alice Curran 
went to work carrying a 
shopping bag of snacks and 
hot drink provisions. Her 
job was to take care of chil
dren lost at the Thanksgiv
ing Day Parade.

She and other policewom
en took care of 50 wander
lust children Thursday, in
cluding one 7-year-old she 
recognized right away. “He 
was lost last year, too,” she 
said.

Priceless 
Relics Stolen 
From  Rome

KEOKUK, Iowa (AP) — Offi
cials agree that seeping gas 
ripped apart a  National Guard sons have lost thelt lives** in 
armory in a fiery explosion kill- Connecticut highway accidents 
Ing seven people — but they so fa r this holiday weekend, 
don’t know how it got into the William Juohniewicz, '28, of 
building or what touched it off. New Britain, was killed ’Thurs- 

The blast turned a llghtheart- day night when a car in which 
ed Thanksgiving Eve square he was riding struck a bridge on

Herald Photo By Ofiara
Ferguson Trophy Goes to New Winner

New cbampioii Ray Crothers holds the Ronald H. Ferguson Memorial Tro
phy, presented annually by The Herald, to the winner of-Manchester’s five- 
mile road race. IHanking him are runnerup Jim  Keefe (left) and'Johnny Kel- 
ley, th^-place finished. Stories and other photos on sports pages.

MacNamara Discusses 
Defenses in Britain

Enterprise  
M ay J o in
7th Fleet

*  ^

S A I G O N ,  South Vie* 
Nam (AP) —  The aircraffc 
carrier Enterprise, which 
runs on nuclear power, will 
soon join the U.S. 7tb Fleet 
ships that launch daily air 
raids against North Viet 
Nam, a reliable miUtazj 
source said today.

Ellsewhew, glajit B62 bomlwni 
supported a  big ahied drive ia  
the V o Dat 'ViaUey nozlbeaat o( 
Saigon to keep Oommuniot guer* 
rillas aw<ay £n m  a  vttai iloil 
harvest.

South Vietnamese govsnimeab 
irregulara killed 22 Viet Oong ^  
a  d ash  near Ban Me Thout't*. 

-----  VATICAN CITY (AP) — day os fighting spread to the
he^TdM attem pt^  to TanJ^Wm- ™®v®® have stolen priceless ^  **
self with his clothing, police ancient works including manus- \
reported. A'’ x^ty ambulance cripts by the great poets Pe- 'n>0forrld  P o ^  of war |n re>
physician was summoned and trarch and Torquato Tasso from ^
administered a sedative to Ran- S  a ^ S Z T s J d ^ ^

VaUcan sources said today. said Thursday end today wera 
Students Held First estimates placed the **he quietest days In November,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  value of the. stolen works at , v*® BUeet destroyer Or*
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Police $320,000, but Vatican sources hammered land tiaigeta ia  

have charged two college stu- later said this was ridiculously ““  ^  Corps area, ffliteg 70$
dents with destroying nearly all gniaU and that the missing man- " ’Vnda a t 19 diffegrent taigeta.
toe fumighlngs at toe Ohurch of uscripts were priceless. included Viet Oong anseia*

T h e y ^ a lr L u s e d  of causing theft w m  believed to have J J L S S S .
d ^ a g e  ^  great that the Rev. “^ ^ r o b jS t o 'l m s s i jy  toe VaU- I«» the a ir  vwn- ogatoBt NottOi

c ^  s ? i : t c l \ t " p 2 ; J c ^ s  Vl®t Nhm. U.6. N ^ S ^ ' S  
Jam es Szabo 20 atwi T/wAnH Canzonlere,’* a booje in the planes 4e^ix>yed a  oon(i

w S m a i ?  Jo ’ S  of the great 'lUHan 8tte xmw  Dlen
questioned * in ’ conntirHrm century poet and scholar ^ group of 22 F ighters f i »

at Bikur Cholln Achln synagogw ond only to Dante. ^
and incidents in other J l a ^ f
worShiu hook of verse hand w rit- ,

ten by Tarquato TaSso, Italian ^  Navy announced la  
R fn w l ClmnMwIa P®®t the 19th century whose th at (he Entetprisa and
u r a w i  s p r e a a s  masterpiece was "Jerusalem  nuclear^wweirod

(See Page Tteelvi^
NEW HAVBIN (A P)—A police- Delivered,’’ die story of the first 

man fired a warning shot when Orusade.
a crowd at a  dance "suddenly A copy of the famous crown e f 
got out of hand’’ ahanksgivlng St, Stephen, first king of Hun- 
nlght. gary.

The fight at the dance wound A box containing reUce of 
up as a disturbance at Yale- Garota, Moreno, assassinated 
New Haven Hospital. mresidertt of Ecuador, which had

PoUce said a  young girl aj>- % een sent to the Vatican as a  
parently was struck on toe head gift to Pope Leo x m  
with a bottle. She was taken to H ie Apostolic Library, one of

T s h o m b e  S e e n  
R e t u r n i n g  t o

_ _  ,  o
F o s t  i n  C ^ n g o

1- 7 .T '  7^~ — ■ — ~  wi LBSOPOLDVILLBJ, the Oodga
the hospital. About 60 persons the world’s greatest collections (AP) — There waa ap ectd aiiS  

LONDON (AP) — Robert S. dissemination of nuclear weap- The meeting of the alliance’s dance followed, con- of manuscripts and ancient today that Moise ’Tshombe nja^dance into a nightmare of death Christian Lane, Berlin. v.o.x , — xwucii. o. uiaaBmmo.uua or nuciear weap- rne meeting of the alliance’s
and pain. A survivor said It waa Bruno Oonidi, 69, of New Brit- McNamara, U.S. secretary of and did not apparently deal defense ministers in Paris Sat

in died ’Thursday’ in a  head-on defense, talked over European Britain’s own defense re- urday which is expected to be
44111 1* «_ • *-»* lAilv V.A/1UU4̂  JlllTV* e n t *  *  nrlfVk

like a bomb going off.’’ ain died ’Thursday in a  head-on defense, talked over European
Forty-four persons were hos- crash on a railroad bridge on defense and nuclear problems j  attended by about 10 of toe 15

pitallzed with bums and about Corbin Avenue in New Britain n+ McNamara was accompanied defense ministers, is toe out-

The were .tttn d leg  Z  T Z  ^  ^
« .  weekly he Swing er,„o .l ’ ■ S  ether m n ^ . MeNe- S.’ S -  t h ! * L l 2 , 5 1 : = , ^ '

Keokuk emd surroundine com -  ̂ skidded on Rlversvllle P«ots for reaching agreements security affairs. Before lunching _  . .
munlUes In Iowa Rlinois and Greenwich and plunged **® Soviet Union to halt with Wilson, McNamara met original concept has giv-
__ ’ Bllnols and (jown an amhnnirm..r,f 'nv.i,_ the spread of nuclear weannna 'Rv.raien. Michael " ’ŝ y to what IS now called a

01*1 f1 1 /I  .-h W-h 'V---. t 4-4- .W W.  _J lei— — 1 _  —______

(See Page Twelve) (See Page Twelve)

Comely Coed Named 
New Jersey Coroner

be called back to Uie govenw 
ment now that hia rival, Josepl^ 
Kaaavubu, has been ousted 
from the presidency in a  Moo# 
less coup,

Tshombe supportem haded 
the coup by U . Gen. J o s ^  
Mobutu, who declared hlmaM  
president Thursday tor tfie n t n  
five years.

Mobutu, the army commandk
munlUes in Iowa TiUnoic nnd i^reenwicn and plunged umon to nait with Wilson, McNamara met i« «  giv- ^

g
They said they agreed with ^  ^  ' “’? ' ‘he meeting there Saturday of fe n ^  ‘"t®rtm report to toe meeting

Also in Greenwich, Herbert files to Saleon. South Vlat Nam (See Page Twelve)
Hart, 69, of Hamden, was killed

lo c a l____ __  a,̂ ,v.uiiiuia.- - .  .
tlon of gas had burst toe build- Greenwich Hospital. tion defense ministers. He then
Ihg with terrific force and sear- ^  ^  Greenwich, Herbert files to Saigon South Viet Nam J ’®®*'
tag heat. Hart, 69, of Hamden, was killed t a f o m S u i ^ s  said

An Investigation Is under way when his car today’s luncheon at No. 10
swerved off the Merritt Park- Downing St. were In toe context ^

(See Page Twelve) way and crashed into trees. of European defense and anU-
American sources said McNa 

niara and his team hoped to 
discuss some of toe current Is
sues In the North Atlantic ’Trea
ty OrganizStlon, including toe 
ways in which both the United 
States and Britain would con
tribute to strengthening the 
alliance cooperation in toe field 
of nuclear policy.

chaos,’’ Mobutu said.‘!’rh is-ls  an ideal political of- coroner.’ 
fice for a college girl,” beamed On her first night home for ^  *ri®n'l o t toe West, Mobut^J 
blue-eyed Jan et M. Bond prior the ’Thanksgiving holidays she P̂P®>‘®"Gy beUeved Kasavuba

bad swung away from a  p«^l
' Western policy.

Extortion Conspiracy

Cuban Exile Leader 
Arrested in Hartford

U,S* Rejects 
Proposal fo r  
Nuclear Ban

MIAMI, F la. (AP) — The Cu- families if money waa not con- 
ban exile colony buzzed with toe trlbuted for the fight against 
news today that two leaders of a  Castro’s Communist govern- 
miUtant revolutionary group ment In Cuba, 
had been arrested on federal Maximum penalty for convlc- 
clmrges of conspiracy to extort tion is a  $6,999 fine and 29 years 
money from other exiles to fight imprisonment.
Cuban Prim e Minister Fidel The charges consist of one

_____  Castro. count of conspiracy to extort
UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. F B I  agents arrested toe two and three counts of malUng let- 

(AP) — The United States re- officials. Dr. Orlando Bosch Av- tera .with Intent to esetoft 
jeeted an appeal by 34 non-nu- Marcellno Garcia money.
clear nations to su s ]^ d  all un- Jlminez, 67. Bosch’s orgamlzation said in a
derground tests of nuclear Bosch, head of the Insurrec- statement that the arrests of **•**> o xc ĵcavdu a  ounoie oi 
weapons without requiring on- ffonal Revolutionary Recovery Bosch and Garcia were made toall from aroimd the country, 
site inspeoUona. Movement, caUed MIRR, was “in order to obstruct our war including congratulatory letters

"A  moratorium on imder- arrested in Hartford, Conn., late p la n s ." . from RepubUcan National
ground testing ia unacceptable Wednesday and jailed in lieu of Bosch arrived in Oonnecticuit Chairman Ray Bliss and U.S. 
to toe United States," said U.S. 418.000 bond. * Wednesday night for what was Sen. Hugh Scott of Pennaylva-
fUsarmament negotiator WU- Garcia was picked up in Ml- described as the start of a  series nia.
liam C. Poster, addressing the and waa being held under of public appearances in the Jan et became aomethtnir nf » 
U;N. Genetal Assembly Mata bond in the Dade County country. c e ie T r i tv ^ ^ e  ^ ^ k ™  hv
Pohtioal Committee. Jail. t>ot try  to

He called instead for a  per- ®’*^* Frohbose, special agent port bond. A focal group of Gu- victory over 64 other write-in 
manent agreement in the form charge of the Miami F B I of- ban exiles retained attorney Ed- write-in
o f a  comprehensive tert-ban "aid the pair were Indicted win M. Lavitt of RockvUie to s h - ellndied toe eientbvn 
u o u ,.  B .  B »C b,

Kaaavubu fired Tshombe as 
premier Oct. 18, apparenUji 
feartag the popular figure as % 
rival In a  presidential electloa 
then set for next year. B ^  
Tshombe and U s supporters' ig  
ParUament defeated Kimba, fal|

(See P age Twenty-Two) ^

Bulletins

JANET BOND

was invited to address a  local 
Boy Scout troop.

She’s received a bundle of

XXo Bxixu aiwu (X uivaxy -----------
must involve "some''<m-sito to- In Miami. Lavitt aald ttiat BooUi told

Thanksgiving in Viet W(̂ r Zone
fieated fa the shade ^ - r u b b e r s o l d i e r s  of the 1st rnfantry'Divfeion -inff

DayWrvice a f  Lai Khe, h ead ^ G a^ fof faif 
Friend of W(u$hfagton is at the

apeoUon" to disttagulsh UlegBl charged with par- F B I  agents more (ban a  year
undergreund terta fnm f earth- U  attempts to extort ago tiiat he knows notUng of
qiiakes. ' 120,000 from Cuban exiles in alleged threatening letters !**x**' borne, in Princeton

_ As a  signer of the 1968 Moe- Lauderdale. Bosch said ttM tettera shown
cow test-ban treaty, the United O ctal .Gables and Miami,. v to Mm by federal agents a t that # casting a  write-in l» llo t 
States Is obUgstod not to test ®’*»>bbose said the Indictments Oma were typewritten and tm-
nuclear weapons in the air, in ®barged that the two • threat- signed. He said be has bar m ajor preoocupa-

«ned, via fongthy letters, to among the r^iKen «xHes Kvtag “ “ “  “b»ce the election has b eta  
(Bee P age Tweatjr-fhieX h a m  members of the various in ttiis country, Lavitt reiniitod. (S m  page Fourteen)

EX-OOVEBNOB DIES
BABBINOTON, UL (AP) 

— WUUam C. itimriMiii, 4<|̂ t 
fonner governor of West 
Virginia who was foand ditv> - 
tag a cab la Chloago last̂  ̂
March, died today. His deaQi 
came In the midst of a  eoma-’ 
back effort teat foUowed m’ 
period of ' heavy drinking. ': 
His widow, Valerie, who lUr "  
ported Mavland died aboot- 
S a.m,, said he suffered tnusi: 

'cancer.

FRENCH aATELLITE
PAJKIS (A P )-F n aq e  seat 

a  satellite <wbltiiig. atoand^ 
tee earte today and Joteei^ 
tee United States and teeSow  
vlet Union In tee space ra n ^  
The Defease Mtaistry 
tee .88-pound satelUto 
launched suooeasfnlly ■ _ 
tee French base in the 
getlaa Sfteaza. The 
called tee A l, Is
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